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B.1 INTRODUCTION/OVERVIEW

Refuse-DerivedFu_)l,termed RDF, has come to mean any fuel productderived from the processingof

municipalsolidwastes (MSW). In additionto the recoveryof a solidfuel, the term RDF also can be

applied to liquid 4|nd gaseous fuels which are generated from processed waste materials through

chemicalorbiologicalconversion.Further,strictlyspeaking,raw MSW is a formof RDF (21,272, 861).

RDF can be proceed to a range of specifications,classifiedon the basis of particlesize, density,and

productionproceu;. The AmericanSocietyfor Testing andMaterials(ASTM) throughits E-38.01 Energy

Subcommitteeon Resource Recovery(currentlypart of D34.13) establishedclassificationsdefining the

differenttypesof RDF. Thesecharacterizationsare providedinTable B-1.

TABLE B-1.

ASTM CHARACTERIZATION OF RDF (67)

RDF-1 Municipalsolid wasteused as a fuel in as-discardedform

RDF-2 MSW processedto coarse particlesize,withor withoutferrous
metalseparation,suchthat 95% byweightpassesthrougha
6-inchsquaremeshscreen

RDF-3 Shreddedfuelderivedfrom MSW andprocessedfor the removal
of metal,glass,andotherentrainedinorganlcs.The particle
size of thismaterialis suchthat 95% byweightpasses through
a 2-inchsquaremeshscreen. Alsocalled"fluff"RDF.

RDF.4 The combustiblefractionprocessedintopowderedform,95% by
weightpassingthrougha 1q-mesh(0.035-inchsquare)screen.

RDF-5 The combustiblefractiondensified intothe formof pellets,
slugs,cubettes,briquettes,or some similarform.

RDF-6 The combustiblefractionprocessedinto a liquidfuel (no
standardshavebeen developed).

RDF-7 The combustiblefractionprocessedintoa gaseousfuel (no
standardshave been developed).

The main differencebetween mass bum and RDF technolog:')sis that, in the latter case of RDF, the

refuse is processedpriorto looming.The technologiesassociatedwith the use of unprocessedMSW as

a fuel, classifiedas RDF-1 bythe ASTM, are discussedinAppendixA. Mass BumTechnologies.
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RDF-2, oftentermed coarse RDF, Is MSW which has been shr_Icledto a coarseparticlesize to make lt

more homogeneous. Ferrousmetalsmay be removed,but this separationis not necessarywithinthis

definition.This type of RDF is suitableforfiringon semi-suspensioncombustorswithcontinuousstokers

designedtoreithercoalor refusefiring,or both. Examplesof such systemsare: Akron,Ohio:Columbus,

Ohio; and Rochester,Massachusetts(SEMASS).

RDF-3, fluff RDF, is shreddedfiner insize than RDF.2. lt is alwaysalr-classlfiedand often screenedfor

glass and grit removal. RDF-3 can be co-firedwith pulverizedcoal in suspension-firedboilerswhere

stationarydrop or dump grates are sometimesir_talled above the wet furnacebottomof the boilerto

enhance burnoutof materialssuch as wood, leather, and rubber. Removalof large objects,especially

metals, glass, and other non-combustiblematerialswould enable the RDF to be combustedwithout

,_-_jormodificationsto a standard, existingpulve_ed coal boiler ash dischargesystem. Examplesof

such systems are Ames, iowa; Madison, Wisconsin;and Lakeland, Florida. RDF-3 can also be

contusted in dedicatedseml-suspenslonfired, spreader stoker boilers (as with RDF-2), as in Seco,

Maine; Ordngton, Maine; Hartford, Connecticut; Anoka County (Elk River), Minnesota; and

Rarnsey-WashlngtonCounty(Newport),Minnesota.

RDF-4 is a powdered RDF. Under the tradename,"EcoFuel," RDF-4 was producedat a rate of 600

TPD in a full-scale plant in Bridgeport,Connecticutand co-fired in suspensionwith oil at substitution

levels of up to 50 percent in boilersat United IBuminatingCompany. The BridgeportRDF production

plant was operationalfor one year, from September1979 to September1980. There are no recordsof

suspensionfiringECOFuelwithoutthe additionof pulverizedcoal or oil, andthere is no reportthat RDF-4

has ever been fired in a semi-suspensioncontustion system. The process,thoughdemonstrated at

high capacitiesfor shortperiods of time, was beset with explosionsand technical difficultiesand was

never 10ravenas a commercial, economicallyviable system. Since RDF-4 is no longer produced

cormnercially,it willnotbe discussedfurtherinthisdocument.

RDF-5 is knownas densmedor d-RDF, it is producedby firstproducingRDF-3 andthen compressingit

intopellets,cubes, or briquettes. There has been somecommercialinter]st in producingd-RDF inorder

to reducethe degree of modificationor retrofit needed to combust RDF in existingcoal-fired boilers.

However, this technologyhas not receivedthe level of commerdal implementationin the U.S. that has

been achievedbyRDF-2 and RDF-3.
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RDF-6 is the result of the chemicalconversionof RDF-3 throughpyrolysisinto a liquidfuel. This

technologyis detailed in AC3)endixD. RDF-7 is producedby processingwaste or RDF into a gaseous

fuel. This can be acompiished by means of anaerobic digestion, as was demonstratedby the

DOE-sponsoredPompanoBeach,FloridaProjector by pyrolysis(gasificationin the absenceof oxygen),

as was demonstrated by the EPA-funded Baltimore Project which used the Monsanto proprietary

technology (Landgard). These technologies am discussed in Appendices H and D, respectively.

SignUicantprogresshas been made recently in fluid bed gasificationof coal and biomassfuels which

could make gasircation of RDF a commercial reality in the future. However, at the present time,

althoughsuccessfullydemonstratedat pilots:._e, RDF-7 productionhas not been commerciallyproven

at largescaleinthe United States.

Figure B-1 illustratesthe typical unit operationsfor producing RDF types 1 through 5 (805). The

mechanicalprocessingof municipalsolid waste (MSW) prior to combustion serves to reduce particle

size, remove non-combustibles,andrender the fuel more uniform,or "homogenized"(484). Processing

alsofacilitates removalof slag-forminginert .materialsand certain metalsand other eleunontsthat pose

potentialenvironmentalimpactsvia air emissionor a_'_disposal(67). In additionto fuel enhancement,

the processingof MSW and removal of certain ma_'erlalswlor to burning has the added benefit of

allowingmaterialsrecovery,viewe.__;-,3nadvantageof RDF technoiogies(24).

Table B-2 provides a comparisonc_,_ unproc_ ;_w refusewith one type of RDF recommendedfor

burningin suspension-firedboilers. Comparisonsof RDF producedfor three suspension-firedsystems

at full-scaleoperations are providedin Table B-3. As can be seen, RDF is a superiorfuel to mw refuse.

However,since mechanicalseparationis not 100% effective,the RDF fuel enhancementis accompanied

by a loss of combustiblesduringprocessing.Some RDF systemsproducea highqualityfuel but havea

reducedfuelyieldwhile othersystemsproducea lowerqualityfuel but havea higherfuelyield.

RDF technologiesmay be defined by the type of RDF and by the type of combustionsystemthat can

utilizethat particulartype of RDF fuel. The level of fuel processing,type of equipment, and subsystem

configurationof an RDF systemdependson the requirementsof the fuel user. Use of a dedicatedboiler

that can be tailoredto the natu:Gof the RDF likelywillminimizethe extentof RDF processingrequired.

Conversely, co-(idng RDF in an existing industrialboiler or suspension-firedutility boiler usually will

requiremoreextensiveprocessingto producea finer,more uniformRDF (484).
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TABLE B-2. COMPARISON OF RAW REFUSE (MSW) VS RDF CHARACTERISllCS

(25s,sos)

_.sReceivedProperty _ J_

Maximumpmlicle size 10 in.or greater 2.5 in.
HeatingValue 4500 Btu/lh 5900 Btu/Ib
Moisture 30% byweight 24%

25%byweight 12%
Su_r, % 0.42 0.27
Nitrogen,% 0.71 0.57
Carbon,% 36 41

TABLE B.3. RDF PROPERTIES- OPERATIONAL FACILITIES (805)

Ames,IA Baltimore,MD Milwaukee,Wl
As ReceivedProperty _ _

HeatingValue, Btu/1) 6356 6296 4800
Moisture,% byWgt 22._ 28.0 31.3
Ash,% byWgt 8.5 12._ 15.5
Ash, I:)/MMBtu 13.,4 "._. S 32.3

B.1.1

Priorto the evolutionof modem-day RDF technologyand the pursuit of recyclingin the early 1970s,

America'sprimaryakemaflveto landflllingwas incineration. In mostcases, incinerationwas cardedout

without heat recovery. In addition, there was littleor no considerationfor air pollutioncontrolor ash

disposalrequirements. Many municipalincineratorswere shutdown becauseof unacceptablelevelsof

emissions and the high costs associatedwith providingsatisfactorycontrols or retrofits to reduce

emissionlevels. One solutionto tha high costswas the recoveryand sale of energy to reducethe cost

of disposal(67).

The shift in demand from the early mass-burningtechnologiesto RDF followedthe evoiutionof coal

combustiontechnology. Early coat-firedcombustionsystemsburned coal on overfeed, mass-burning

stokers. As coal contustion evolved, the technologybegan to shift toward the newer generation

spreader stokersemi-suspenslonsystemswhich providedhigher efficiencyand lower cost per unit of

energyproduction.Coal bumingtechnologythenevolvedintobuilding"front-endprocessing"systemsto

"grind"the coal intoa fine dust or powderwhichwas thenpneumaticallyblownintothe furnacewhere lt

burned in suspensionmuch like oil, providingmore efficiency at higher capacities. Today, no new

mass4ired coal unitsare being manufactured. In smallercommercialand industdalinstallationswhere
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coalisroomcostdfedtvethanoi oroas,spreaderstokersarestillbeth0insta,edtorcoaJ.Manyutilities

mmirumlo operatenpmm_ s_er tx_srswhk:hw-_-_bummanyysar_.__.,Jgo,10utaJmostal newutility

boilemare_ed mal bohm.
t

Intheearly1970s,thespreaderstokerand_ coalboilermad_ thatcouldutilizeRDFas a fuel

became_. To ;xoduceli fuelwhtchwou_ be oo_ withthecoal boilemrequiredRDF

pallk:lesizecontrolandn11atadaJsrecovtw. In a:ll:Bk)nto mlergyrecovery,the potentialrecoveryof

maledals#oreMSWwm a majorfactorinthecleveio_ ofthe(:onceptofWcceMkr_wastes(67).

The U.S. Bureauof Mines(USSM)was a pioneerIn the pm_ of MSW, conductingextensive

researchto recovermetW andrnkwraisu weilasto produceRDF. TheUSBMtestedbothMSWand

Iru:Inermorash obtainedfrommanylocalltlesthroughoutthenationto determinethecompositionand

_ ofmwrmJon_o mmreons_tuem(ee6,es3),

Em_ tedmiquusfromthe_ industryformmedalsseparation,theUSBM'sfirstpilotplantwas

_endedtoreoover_ meta (twogrades),_ (twogrades),_ (twogrades),anda ,re
ash_ _cmr/or _. Equ_nent_ rotaryUonvne_,ma0netk:upamom,rodnVh,froth
flotationcells, screens,hammenlWs,andrkzwaterinoscrewsandclariflens.Expedencegainedshowed

thatthe valueandmw'xeta_ltyof _ed metalsandglasswere reduceddue 1ooomanVnation

duringcomlx_ik)n. Materialswere believedto be morevaluableIf theywere removedpriorto tile

inctnerallJonprocess.Further,suchRDFprocessing,If succealul,oouldrecoverpaperandplasticas

wenu glus, _uminum,andtenousmeUdstor_. This ledto the US_'s secondpilotI_t

ak,'nedat the re(x)veryof malmlab andenergyfromraw,unl:mCessedMSW. A flowsheetof the raw

_ plantinthemid-1970sisshowninFigureB-2(883).

in 1972,theNMionalCenterkx ResotuceRecovery(NCRR),ano_ganiza_onk)rmedbythepeckagin0

andbevera0eindustries,beganconcluctJng_ndameotalandmpUedresearchonresourcerecovery
UvoughitspilotplanttestingfacilityInWashington,DC. The NCRRtocusedon glassandaluminum

recoveryand alsoconductedresearchon wasteWoceNJ_ unitoperationssuchas air classification,

conveyS),and_. AmockaV_meeasy_97os,uvem pr_atecompan_conc_edor_n_
resewchon their own Wo;xtetmysystemsto recoverRDF and mlertlds from MSW. Such finns

inckxled:AmedcanC,_, Occk_entalPetroleum(formedyGarreUResearchandDeveto_ Company),

Ray.m_Company,NaUo._Tekx_ Coq)ora,o., Uommo,Pmom-VWUemore,and_cu_s aJso
oomk_ed odolrmlmsemchonltmk'ownIxopdet_ systernsto recoverRDFandrnaledalsfromIdSW.
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B.1.1.t RDF DmnormtmtlonProomms

Concurrentwith the pilot plant wograms conductedby the USBM and others, the U.S. EPA Initiated

severalImge-ecaie demonstrationprograms,startingin t972 that were aimed at: 1) recoveryof metals

and mitosis _m indnerator residue (Loweg, M_); 2) recovery of paper from refuse

(Franklin,Ohio,; 3_ _erW reco_)ry from refuseby cocombustionwith coal in utilityboilers(St. Louis,

Mlssoqm');4) py_,;sls ¢_r_use intooil (San Diego, Celifon_); 5) pyrolysisof refuseintogas (Baltimore,

Maryland);and 6) digestionof refuseIntohumus_ withthe cofiring of RDF withoil (Wilmington,

Delaware). These dornonatra_n pmgmnm were cdticid steps 1Othe commercial implementationof

manyfull-scaleRDF projects. Further,they showednot only what couldbe done on a practicalscale,

but also showed ,nat some _m:hn_ogteuwere not t_ and/or financially practical These

pmgnunsinvolvingthe pmdu_io_ of RDF-2 and -3 are describedbelow.

After the energy crisis in 1973, the newly-created Department of Energy took up the charge for

ckwelopmentof dernonetrationsof synmeticfuel recovery,cogeneration, and iong-rangedevelopmentof

energyefficienttootvloiogtes. In the RDF arena, the DOE funded testingto demonstrateproductionand

use of RDF In cement kilns,the productionof RDF and ItschemicalconversionInto methane through

anaerobicdigestion,and numerouseffortsinthe productionof d-RDF and recoveryof energy.

B.1.1.1.1 St. Louis. Missouri Demonstration Plant fRDF-3_. In the early1970s, It was though_

that refuse (MSW) could be fireddirectlyInto exisUngutlty boliem as a substitutefor pulverized coal

after only shredding and rnagnetk:separation. The SL Louis project was funded by the EPA to

demonstratethis technology. The RDF producedwas Iransportedto Union Eiectric's Merarnecstation

and blown into their pulverized real boilers through a simple pipe. A diagram of the facilitiesfor

receiving, storing, and burning the RDF is shown in Figure B.3. Problemsexperiencedin storage,

pneumaticconveying,and ash handlingwere presumed 1Oresultfrom metals, oversize materialsand

glass contained in the waste. Air classifierswere added Io knpmve the storage, metering, and

combustioncharacteristicsof the fuel. UnionElectricinitiateda largerscale project,almost10 times in

size,as a privateventure. However,dueIo certain regulatoryrestrictions,the projectwas canceled even

aftermuchof the equipmenthadbeen procured.

The St. Louis plantwas closedin 1975. However,several utilities,privatecompanies, and communities

followedUnionEiectric'sload and initiatedsimilarlarge scaleprojects. Amongthesewere Ames, Iowa;

Chicago, Illinois;Milwaukee, Wisconsin;Madison, Wisconsin; and Monroe County, New York. The
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Amesand Madisonplantshavebeenopera, nalformorethan10 years.MonroeCountyoperatedfor3

yearsbeforebeingclosedfor ecorornicreasons.ChicagoancJk/lllwaukeeclosedafteraboutI yearof

operation.Theseprojectstypicallyfired5% to 20%RDFbyheatingvalue.

UNLOADING OPERATION FIRING SYSTEM

Receiving Building
Trailer Truck

Surge

6
C

efiD

-0Blower a.i eml

Blower Feeder i

•Tangentially Fired Boiler

FlgumB-3. _ Diagramof UnlonElectr11¢Facllltlu

to Receive,Store,andBurnRDF(884)

B.1.1.1.2 Franklin.Ohio DemonstrationPm!ect(]:IDF-31. This$3.2 million,150 TPD

projectdemonstratedthe Hydrasposal/Rberciaimsystemdevelopedby BlackClawson,a divisionof

Parsons& Whittemore. Refusewas placedin a hydropulperand mixedwith water. P_r,qerand

carcl:oardcontainedinthe wasteweresegregatedintoa longfiberproduct,clewatered,andultimately

used inmakingroofingfelt. Theshorterflbemwerecombustedina fluidbedcombuslionunitalongwith

sewagesludge.Metals(ferrousandnonferrous)wererecoveredandglasswassortedintoclear,amber,

and greencolorsandsold. This project,whichclosedin 1978, laidthe foundationfor muchlarger

projectsdevelopedby Parsons& WhittemomforHempetead,NewYorkand DadeCounty,Florida.The

Hempeteadplantstartedup in 1978 and was permanentlyshutdownin 1980 (387). A schematic

diagramoftheas-builtDadeCountyprojectin1982,showingwetanddrysystems,is providedin Figure

13-4. This facilitywas operationalat a capacityof 3,000TPD. A substantialretrofitwas recently

coruX_ed by Montenay,thecurrentopenmr. Thehydmpulpingsystemwas removedand reptaced

with a moreconventionaldry RDF processingsystem.Thegrassand non-ferrousmetalrecovery

systemsam notpresentlyfunctioning.
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B.1.1.1.3 DMawam Flec-lammlonProleet fRDF.3). The Delaware ReclamationProject

(DRP) is the only one 04 the original EPA demonstrationpmjecls which is still operational. When

originallyproposedby Hercules,the projectwas to demonstratea number04technologiesincludingthe

production04 RDF and oo-firingRDF-3 Into Delmarva Power and Light's Edgemom Power station;the

recovery04ferrousmetals,aluminum,andglassfromtheheavyf_ remainingafterRDFremoval;

and the re¢_ of the heavierconlbusUblematerialby conversionof _hl$materialinto humusthrough

co,co_ng w_ mu_ sewagesludm.

The plain was built by Raytheon Service Corq)any under conUact to the Delaware Solid Waste

Authority. Currentlyoperational,ithas a ca_ 041000 TPO 04MSW and 350 TPO of sewagesludge.

lt produces RDF-3; mixed color glass, by froth flotation;m_xednonferrousmetals, by a passiveand

activeeddy-currentseparator;ferrousmetals,by _ two.stagemagnetic separation;and humus, by

an aerobicdigestion processfromRDF and dewateredsewagesludge. A flow diagramof the system is

shownin FigureB-S.

The RDF that is poduced by shreddingand air classificationin a largerotarydrum air classifier,was

never fired in Delmarva'sEdgemoreStationbecause the utilitywould not committo purchasethe RDF

for a long enough period to justifythe capital investment for associated ROF storage, metedng and

feeding systems at their facility. Initially,tl_ RDF was landfilk,:l(which was assumed at the time of

financing). Later, five Vk:onmass-firedm: _,_:_:_r_ombusto_were Installed to bum the RDF along with

unlxo_ssed MSW. This combustionsystem,the EnergyGeneratingFacility,was operationslfor about

3 years sellingsteam to ICI Americasand electricityto DelmarvaPower and Light. lt has been closed

foreconomicmasons.

B.1.1.1.4 al.RDF Prooramm fRDF-S). Since the 1970s, there has been an Interest In

replacing the conventional fuel used in smaller institutionalboilers (e.g., universities,hospitals)and

industrialboilers withRDF. Thirteentest programson thecombustion04d-RDF were reported(875) for

the period 1972 to 1981 (Table 13-4). These tests rangedfrom 40 tons to approximately8,000 tonsof

pellets combusted in various boilers, cement kilns, and retort furnaces. In mid-1985, eight d-RDF

productionfacilitieswore roported (873); most of whlchwere pilotor demonstrationfacilities. Also, a

700-ton d-RDF productionmn was conducted in 1983 at the Monroe County (New York) Resource

Recovery Facility (874). Pelletsproducedwere burned In vadousboilers in the Rochester, New York

area. Warren Spring Laboratoryhas reported considerable experience with d-RDF productionand

combustion in the United Kingdom (876, 877, 878). However, although demonstrated successfully,

d-RDF technologyhas achievedlittlecommercialslgnlflcanceInthe UnitedStatesto date.
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Figure B-5. Flow Diagram of the Oelawam Reclamation Plant (484)

B.1.1.2 F_arlvCommemlal RDF Svstsm*

A total of 23 RDF-type facilldes were builtor financedin the United Stales and Canada prior to 1982

(21). Table B-5 indicatesthese 11 RDF plantsthal producedRDF-3 which was then transportedto a

separatelyownedand operated boilerwhere it was fired in suspensionwith conventionalfossil fuel -

normally,pulverizedcoal. The energyfacilityin each case was not responsiblefor preparationof the . ....

RDF and had an alternativefuel availablethat could sustain its operationwithoutthe use of RDF. In

mostcases, the RDF-3 was co-firedwith pulverizedcoal in suspenslon-firedboilers. In the case of the

closedBrk:Ig_:ort,Connecticutplant, RDF-4 was co..flredwith fuel oil in a cycloneboiler. As noted on

Table B-5, seven,of the eleven planmwere closedas of 1987. OI thoseshownto be inOl_r_ion as oi

1987, ali haveactualoperatingthroughputsbelowdesign;i.e., Ames - 174 TPO, Cockeysville- 600 TPO,

Lakeland- 275 TPO, andMadison- 250TPD (387).
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TABLE B-4. CkRDFTEST BURN SUMMARY(885 as cited in87S)

d-RDF Quantity
Location/User Dete Boiler Description b Description d-RDF Producer Comments

Ft,Wayne, Ind. 1972 UnderfecKI-multipleretort 40 tone NationalRecycling 3:1byvolume;
Ft. W_me Mun. 1½" x1'&" x2 Com. 68S0-83503tullb.
PowerCo. cubatt_

Appleton.Wil. May1976, 52.000Iblhr modified 40 tons Grurnmln Marketdevelopment
ConsolidatedPaper Oct.1976 forgas:t_stedwith 314° pelkm_ test

grw_ eeld.manu_
,h removal

GreenBey,Wis. Nov.1976 275,000lblh,r 40tons Grunvnan '!:3_ 1".2blends:
Ft. HowardPaper Babcock_ Wilcox 314"pelets marketdevelopment

sweederstoker , test

Pllmef_own. Pe. A_ 197S C,_mrmntkin Rogfoufld2_X)1ono Vista 7 daymst--Wobtemein
Ho_-ulesCement 1-VI ° 8'sir pcdlets mgdndwithexistJn9

puLvedzom

Sunbury,Pe.. May'lgTS Susixmsion-firsd Reground80toni I,_e_ldEk) 2 daytest
Pimmp/(venili ul_lttyboiler 5/8" pedlets
Powerb Light

Dayton,Ohio July19"/5 80,000Iblhr trmRdtnggrete- 40tons BlackClawson 34hrSo1:1:
Wright-PIItterson II)mederstoker 318° pdets 6 hrs. 1:2
Ak ForceBase

_, II. Sept.-Oct, 35.0001blhrtrsvellngchatn 160tons _ 1:1and0:1:4boxcars:
ChonuteAk Force 1975 grate-gmvilyoverfeed 1-1lr pelets materialdegradedin
Base transitandlongstorage

Hl_gerstown,Md. March,May 60,0001blhrErie 280tons NCRR 58hrs. 1:1,53hrs.1:2.
MarylandCotmc. 1977 C_yspreaderstoker _" pellets 29 hrs,0:.1
tionalInstitul_

Hegeestown.Md. Fall1978 Asebove 2S0Ions TeledyneNational 3testburnsover
MarylandConoc- ½" _ 1"pellets approx.2months
tieredInstitute

SwingGrove,Pa. Fall1978 Smallbarkboiler 100tons "l_eledyneNational Marketdev_ooment
P.H. GlaffelterCo. _" b 1" pellets test

b someft,ff

Wnhingtor _,D.C. March1979 70.000lblht 125Ions NCRR 30hrs,4:1:30 hrs. 2'3;
Gee.Services underfedmultipleretort '_" pelletsfrom 90hrs.3:2:6600Btu/lb.
Admin.VI. Heoting oFfiCewaeteg
Ptant(Pentagon)

Erie.Pa. March-Al_ 125.000lb/hr 2000tons NCRR700tons: Teshngconductedby
GeneralElectric 1979 soreaderstoker ½" peaets Tea,dyneNetiomd SystemsTechnology

1300tons Com.

Da_'ton.OhK_ M,_ I.Q"_,. _0.000fb,'hr aOpro_8000torts Tetech,neNation# Contractf,',-S27 ton
_Nn.ohl-P;Ittf,_;on Oc'. I.o.81 spread_'stoker-- _" peitets F.O.B. i)lant
A_tForceBase _'eve(inggrate
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TABLE B-5. RDF TYPE PREPROCESSING FACILmES IN

NORTH AMERICA, BUILT PRIOR TO 1982 (21)

DesignCapacity Year 1987
_eii_ Location _ _

Ames,Iowa .200 1975 Operating

Ceckeysvtlle,Maryland 1200 1978 Operating

Bridgeport,Connecticut 1800 1979 Shut Down

Chicago, Illinois(SW) 1000 1978 ShutDown

Lakeland,Florida 300 1982 Operating

Lane County,Oregon 500 1979 ShutDown

LosGatos, California 200 1976 Shut Dc'.-n

M_n, W'4consin 400 1979 Ope,rating

Milwaukee,Wiscon,.,ln 1000 1977 ShutDown

Rochester,New York/ 2000 1980 ShutDown
MonroeCounty

Tacoma, Washington 750 1978 Shut Down

Amongthe remaining 12 pre-1982 RDF projects,listedin Table B-6, only one was closed- Hempstead,

New York. Reportedly,emissionof dioxinswas partly responsiblefor closure. Odors, laborissues,and

operationalproblemswere also key factors (348, 484). The 11 operatingprojectsIXOduceRDF-2 or

RDF-3. In ali but two cases (Albany,New York andWilmington,Delaware),the operationsof the power

plant and the RDF fuel preparationplant are under the control of the same entity. A better success

record is evident in those plants listed in Table B-6 where the same entitycontrols both the boiler

operation and the RDF preparationsystem. Also, these plants employdedicated boilers especially

designedto bum waste fuel thus affordinggreatertechnicalpotentialfor success compared to boilers

that are notspeciallydesignedto bum RDF as a secondaryfuel.
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TA_E B-6, DEDICATED PREPARED FUEL TYPE PREPROCESSING

FACILITIES IN NORTH AMERICA, BUILT PRIORTO 1982 (21)

DesignCapacity Year 1987

Akron,_lo 1000 1979 Operating

Albany,New York 750 1981 Operating

Columbus,Ohio 2000 1983 C)peratlng

Duluth,Minnesota 400 1980 Operating

Hamilton,Ontario 500 1974 Operating

Have_ill/Lawrence, 1300 1984 Operating
Massachusetts

NiagaraFalls,New York 2000 1981 . Operating

Miami,Florida 3000 1982 Operating

Hempstead,New York 2000 1980 Shut Down

Rochester,New Yod(/Kodak 120 19'74 Operating

Toronto,Ontario 220 1978 Operating

Wilmington,Delaware 1000 1982 Operating

B.1.2 _ RDF Systems

The 1991 ResourceRecovery_Yearb_k preparedby GovernmentAdvisoryAssociates(GAA), Inc. (387)

providesinformationon a totalof 294 waste-to-energyfacilities- 55 are in conceptualplanning,202 are

in advanced planning(62) or existing (140), and 37 are permanentlyshut down. The RDF facilities

includedin the advancedplanning/existingcategonj are tabulatedin Table B-7 by status and process.

Thefollowingparagraphssummarizethe overallstatusof RDF projectsineach ofthe three categories.
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B.12.1 Cn_l_ Planned F_llltllm

The recent unsettledregulatory and economic climate has rowed the _ of the waste-to-anergy

• industry. Overall, there has been a substantialreductionof 60% in conceptuallyplanned installations,

from 139 facilitiesin 1988 to 55 facilitiesin 1990 (387). ConceptuallyplannedRDF facilitiesdisplayeda

ies_Jr reductionof 42% duringthis same time period, however,and as a result, they commandeda

h_ner percentageof the weste-to-energymarket in _990 (20%) than they did in 1988 (13.8%) or 1986

(10.4%). The data show a constantIncrease in the numberof conceptualbjplanned RDF facilities. Of

the totaloverallplarmmlmarket,8.3% willproduoeRDF to sellto off-sitecustomers.

B.122 Advan¢_ Planned/Exlstlno Prelects

RDF projectsrepresent21.4% of the 202 existingand advancedplanned projects(compared to mass

bum field-erectedunits with a market share of 51.5%, and modular combustion with 26.7%). This

representsan increasefrom the 17.8% share that RDF facilitiescommandedof the 1988 existingand

advancedplannedprojects. RDF technologiesrepresent25% of the 140 existingoperatingprojects,but

only 12.9% of the 62 advancedplannedprojects. Of the latter,the average capacityof ROF plants is

1,333 TPD compared to 1,151 TPO for massbum plants.

B.1.2.3 Permanently Shut Down Prelects

RDF plantsaccountfor 35% of the 37 permanentlyshutdownprojects. However, they alsoaccountfor

nearly 78% of the $1 billion (in 1990 dollars) that was expended on all shut down facilities. Small,

relativelyinexpensivemodularfacilities made up the highestpercentage of shut down facilities(38%)

skewingthe cost percentagetowardthe fewer, althoughrelativelymore expensive RDF plants. Mass

burningplants accountedfor 11 percent of the closures. Of the shut-downinstallations,32 percent, or

mostof the RDF plants;shippedRDF off-sitefor combustion.
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B.2 TECHNOLOGY DESCRIPTION

The key to successof an energyrecoverysystemis controllingthe combustionprocessso that the hem

producedcan be transfewedfrom the hot combustion gases to some other medium - usoaily water

contained in a bo_r. Regardlessof whether mass burningor RDF technologyis employed, certain

cenditionsmustbe met inorderto avoiddamageto the boiler(484):

o The temperature of combustiongases enteringthe boiler's main heat transfersection

shouldnotexceed 1600ol=inorderto avoidhigh_emporaturecorrosion.

o The temperature_of the combustiongases leavingthe boiler must be maintained above

300OFto prevent the corrosionthat resultsfromthe condensationof acids present inthe

gas stream.

o The volatile gases released during combustion must be well mixed with the air and

complete_ burned before the gas stream enters the boiler section, because corrosion

can occur H the boiler environment alternates between oxidizing and reducing

conditions.

Controlling the gas temperatures and conditions is particularly difficult in municipal solid waste

combustionsystemsbecauseof the inherent variabilityof the fuel (484). Cooling the combustiongases

entering the boiler can be accomplishedintwo ways: 1) addingexcess air, or 2) removingheat through

radiationto the furnace waterwalis (whichalso enhancesthermal efficiency). The temperature leaving

the furnacecan be controlled partlyby regulatingthe energyoutputof the boiler, or, if inadequateload

demand exists, by blowingoff steam. CompletecombustionIS controlledby ensudng that adequate

time,temperature,and turbulenceexistsinthecombustionzone.

Based on these ideal fuel buming considerations,technologies which prepare the fuel prior to

combustion had apparent theoreticaladvantagesover combustion of u.qprocessedwaste fuels. RDF

potentiallyoffered smaller furnace size, lower excess air requireme.nts,and thus higher combustion

efficiency. RDF couldalso providefaster responsetimesto load changes and lowerash content due to

materials recovery (67). Disadvantages would be the space and cost associated with the fuel

preparationsystem.
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B.2.1 ImF Pmduc_on. _ Ommlllmm

RDF ts pmckacedbom MSW by a sedes of _ akned al incnm_no Iuet qual_. There are

buk:811ytwo gerwtc types of 8uccea_ul RDF lP/stemswllh mbManlJldconvnlm:tal_ in the

United Slain today: 1) producltonof ooar_ RDF (RDF-2) and firing in senV-_epemk_ dedir_ed

sWeader Mokalrboilers, and 2) _ of fluff RDF (RDF-,3) for either 8uspensk)ncorking with

_ m_ or_ i. mnv-mmmslonboUers._heunl operaUommo_ed _ theprod.cUonof

theu tuelsarechcumJd_ 1he_ para0rap_

B.2.1.1 mm Radu_lnn

Size ruductloncdMSW and fuel ll)m'atbn in tlm _ of RDF 18cdtlcalto oombustJor:o(flclency.

The¢nj o(theJ._ partite8droCJy_ectstheiraUmytodevolaUize.Thesmarterthe_, themore

rapidly their volatie cx)Jqx)r,ent8 wll evolve andbum. Further,largepieoesof RDF tend to insulatetheir

_e_u', so mo_ timeis _ kx the u_tae mste_ to beconu 8L_cJent_hotto _tze. Large
partiCescanplugIIw feed_lem ar¢lcauseCowigrd_ oi I_ luel_ canresul_ __

_ Ion and bu ot flw_ ICBba#y. Morn oi the large psrtlcl_ idl bum on the g_ Umn In

mJp_.w,on(1_).

In O_meral,size reductionof the MSW: 1) _ large size piecesto preventblockageof downstream

Wocess_sem: 2)r_omcessr--,udertuelpartideswhichbummorequk:k_;3) rxod.cesmoreunnorm
composJuonof the t._ to _ the _ o_hest rek,uo i. lhc bo._. 4) ,beraes __

partlckmtrappedmlde (:ontam_ for subsequen/removaland reoovery:and b'}denslrm process
_, .ws_ oonwn_ W_m d_x)_ voU_ {S6).

There are four rnlljor types of 8hrKk:Io_ for MSW 81zereductfon: 1) Iv)dzon_ shaft Ilanmleml_, 2)

verticalslWt Iwmwn_, 3) _ mills,and4) rot_ shearslveddm. Severalothertypescdsize

rec:kctJ_devk:eshavebeen usedin RDF _, _ camon ¢veddem,bal mU¢

hydm_!pem and _ compectom(57, 67,271,484), but _Ne haro nol been appliedto maq)ensk)n

Harmum_ mredde_ue thepre_erredslzereductiondevk:eespockdyJotsinglestageoperatlons_

asthoprimarydevice(57,50,67,271,484). TheseImmumdlsandpulverizerspmcbDetheoreates_

degreeo( oontro8overthepmtk:leslzooftheffniCudpmdudbecausetherelusecannotescapethe
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_r untillt is grounddownfineenoughto passtlwot_ha grate,whichresemblesa largescreen.

.amongthe suppllemof U'gsequi_nt are: _fllllanwPatentGnAsher,Hamn_rmillsInc. Divisionof

PetBx)ne,,qnedcanPulverizer,NeweH,Hazernag,Gmendler,andJeffreyDivisionof DresserIndustries.

I-lammerrr,ik havethegreatestexperiencein MSWI_ but aresusceptibleto explosionsand

have highn_enance andoipefldk)nscosts. F.xplosionsandHskof fire resultfromthe highimpact

grindingof a heterogeneousmaterialwheresparkscanoccurandfromoverheatingdueto gdndingthe

feedslod¢(57). In theearlydaysof ROFproduction,explosionswerea majorcauseof downtimeand

projectfailures.Exp_ arenotneadytheproblemthattheyusedto beini)_0¢essingRDFduetothe

devek)p_ oi sophisticateddesignsto a_e, not prevent,them. Explosionsuppression

devices,manufacturedprimarilybyFemvallInc.,wereandarestillusedfrequent_to reducethedamage

and incipientfires from explosions.In somecases,the Fenwallsystemcan preventexplosions.

However,recenttrendshavebeento venttheexplosionsandcontrolanddirecttheirenm_/and forcQ

ratherthanWingto eliminat®themthrough_n. Explosivevapordetectiondevicesbothonthe

tippingflooranddownstreamof theshredder,Induceddowndraft,sufficientventilation,andpemonnel

trainingandsafetyproceduresareotherprecautionsthatcanbetakento avoidexplosions,assuggested

byNolett(196),basedonmanyyearsof highvolumeslxeddinginAlbany,NewYork.

Verticalshaftshreddersandpulverizersdo notnormallyprovidethedegreeofcontrolover"topsize"that

is _ whenthe shredderhas a grateto controlpa,lide size. The masonis that verticalshaft

shreddershave a large "annulus"throughwhichlong stringymaterialscan pass. Particlesize is

controlledto somedegreebythelengthof thehammerannandclearancebetweenthehammerandthe

breaker plates on the sides of the machine. Hellis the pr#cOal supplierof this equipment,sometimes

railedthe HellTol_mache unit(licensedby HeilfromTollemachein England).

Rail millswerefirst appliedto refusebytheU.S.BureauofMines.A Longhornedoubleflailwasusedin

theBureau'spilotplant. Sincethattime,a frontfeedflailmillhasbeenemployedona numberof RDF

Woje(_ (e.g.,Madison,WisconsinandOgden,Utah). AsesBrownBored(ABB)andNationalEcology,

Inc.(NEl)developedsimilarunitswhichareusedintheirHartfoml,ConnecticutandPalmBeach,Florida

faeries, respectively.TheWmams"Scramblers"whk:hwerealsomadeavailableto flailMSW,were

tnstded by KTI Operattor_,Inc. and NorthernStatesPowerin theirp_s, but havesincebeen

removedandreplacedwithconventionalhamn_ doeto inadequateoc_z._rolovertopsize. Although

theflailmill,whichis somewhatlikea hamn'4m111Hwithouta grate,isbelievedto reducethepotentialfor

exploeiom,explosionshavebeenknowntooccurinthesemachines.
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Rotaryshearshreddershavealsobeen_ to processingrefuseaswellas oversized _lky wastes

_870).AlthoughtheshearshreddermaybeofvalueIn_ RDF-3forcofiringwithpulverizedcoaJ,

ithasnotbeenusedforthispuqx)seto dale.

TherotaryshearshredderInstakliionin Elmka(ChernungCounty),NewYork,whichusesproprietary

CedarapldsequCmm, hasbeenopemingtor morethan5 yearsa capacitiesnear50 tonsper hour

(871). AnotherIn_allationof thesamedesignwas_ in Chadeston,SouthCarolinaandreached

instanlaneousdailyInputsex(:_ding100tonsper hourandaveragedover60 tonsperhourforseveral

months(872). SaturnShreddersalso furnishedrotaryshear shreddersto Chadestonwhichwere

andoperatedsuccessfullyonthefaceofthelandfill.TripleS OynamicsandShreddingSystems

am alsosuppliersof thisequlpment.The WllNamsrotaryshearshreddersin OedeCounty,Floridaand

In Saco, Mains (Maine EnergyRecoveryCompany)were Installed,tested,and later removedand

replacedwithconventionalhammermllls.

Rotaryshearshmcldershavethe advantagesof neverhavingproducedan explosionfromprocessing

refuse,and requiringrelativelylittlepowerconsumption.However,the rotaryshear shredderdoes

pro(XJoea productwhichcancontainoversizedmaterialswhicharequitelargeat leastInonedimension.

lt Is Importantwhen oonsidedngrotaryshearshreddersto note thatthistype of mredderdoesnot

pulverizeglass;thus,theglasswillnotbe slg_Icantlyreducedin sizefromIts sizeIn the raw MSW.

A_ordingly,folowingrotaryshearshredding,a screenor tmmm_'winnotoperateas efficientlyIn glass

removalas an air classifier.The akrc_assiflarmustbe ableto acco_e largesizeobjects.The

glasswouldfalloutas a heavyfraction.Screeningmaystillbe usefulin removingdirtandgritfromthe
waste,

B.2.1.2MaterialsSeoaratlon

B.2.1.2.1 Air Cimm_lon. Airclassificationis criticalin the suspensionfiringof RDFwith

pulverizedcoalprimarilybecauseii separatesmaterialsthatcanbe pneumaticallyconveyedfromthose

that can not. Thisprocessingstep mayalso Increasethe heatingcontentof the fuelor reduceash

contentin theRDF buttheseare secondap/objectivescomparedto preparingthe RDFforpneumatic
transportintothesuspensionfiredboiler.
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The mostsignificanltypesof air classifiersthat haveprocessedshreddedMSW are: the verticalcolumn

fu_ by RacierPneumatics;the conventionaimtan/drum air classifierfurnishedby Cecla_; the

vlxoek,'tda1_' furnishedby Tdl)le S Dynamics; and the ab knife, usually custom designed by each

engineer. A zig-zagair classifier,alsocustomdesigned,was used Inearly RDF-3/coaicofiringpmjecls.

Accordingto EPRrs 1988 report(805), "ii recenttrend has been to performseparationfor combustible

recoven/using an air knife and/or disc or otherscreensratherthan an air classifier. Air knivesand air

classifiers both work on aerodynamicpdncipais, but the air knife typicallydoes not remove as much

heavymaterialfromthe shreddedMSW materialflowstreamas theair classifier"(805).

Airclassifiersare susceptibleto jammino,andtheirperf_ can be inconsistentwhen dealingwith

fluctuationsin feed rate and feed composition(57). Moreover, air classifiers are less effective in

separatingglass,sand, andodt thatcauseabrasionand slaooingproblemsdownstream(271).

Althoughair classificationhas traditionally been carded out following primary shredding, lt may be

desirable to carry out air classificationahead of primaryshreddingin order to reduce the potential for

explosions in the pdmary shredder (195, 196). Under the auspicesof the New York State Energy

Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA), an 18-month test program (1984-1986) was

conductedin Albany, New York on a rotapj drum air classifier(RDACcre)developedby NI American

EngineeringCompany(AENCO). The RDACLrnwas usedto air classifybothshreddedand unshredded

MSW to determinethe benefits of air classificationto combustion, lt has notbeen usedto prepare RDF

for suspensionfiring with pulverizedcoal, however,a similar device was installedin Rochester, New

Yorkto produceRDF-3 for firingat RochesterGas & Electric. Testswere conductedon spreaderstoker

boilers. Test resultsrevealed a higher RDF yield than with other known equipment,high processing

rates_th lowpowerconsumption,and greater steam productionfrom the RDF producedthan with RDF

producedby shreddingand magneticseparationonly. Also, boiler feed and furnaceslaggingproblems

were minimized.

B.2.1.2.2 _,,_. Screening is usuallyperformedin the preparationof RDF-3 to reduceash

contentby screeningout brokenglass and dirt. Rotaryscreens or trommelsand disc screensare the

two pdmanj types of screens for RDF production.Vibratingscreens am applicablein RDF processing

only for fine size feed material due to the tendency of a flat screen to "blind"with wire and oblong

objects. A vibratingscreenwas used in Rochester,New York to remove glass and grit from the light

fractionafterprimaryshreddingand air classification.The air classifieronly pickedup very fine glass -

the rest droppingout intothe heavyfraction.
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Trommelshave proveneffectivein upgradingthe _ fractionof MSW on a reliable,commercial

basis (91). Expedenca indicatesthat trommelsrequireonly limitedmaintenanceand are adaptableto

• many de-specific feedstockcharacteristics(57, 91). Often, morethan one stage of trommelscreen is

usedl or alternatively,the trommel contains two sections with fJferent size holes. Among the

manufacturersof trommeis,the largestare I-leHandTripleS Dyrmmics.

The largestmanufacturersof.discscreensfor RDF applicationsare HetlEngineering,RacierPneumatics,

and Williams Patent Crusher. National Rocovery Technologies(NRT) has also developed a rotary

screeningdevice which is of a uniquedesignfor removingfine size ash and gritfrom RDF. it involves

lifterswhich are like "cups"whichcatch the fines and drop them on a dischargeconveyor for removal

fromthe dram.

B.2.1.3 Materials Reeovory

B.2.1.3.1 Msonetle Seonratlon. Magnetic separationis critical for removal of ferrous metals

fromthe RDF which can damagedownstreamprocessingequCmentand create maintenanceproblems

in the RDF storage systems,boilers,and ash dischargesystems of the power plant. Most magnetic

separators do not _ a salable ferrous metal productwithout substantialadded processingto

remove trash and contamination.Priorto shipment,ferrouscan be shreddedand baled, nuggetized,or

Wocessed througha rollscrusherto densify the productfor shipmentand meet end-userspecifications

(67, 271,484).

There are numeroustypes of magneticseparatorswhich have been used in preparing RDF, including

drum, in-line belt, cross belt, head pulley, and combinationsthereof. Magnets are of the permanent

(both ferro-magnetic and rare_arth) magnet type and the electromagnettype. Wet High Intensity

Magnetic Separators (WHIMS) and high intensity magnetic separators [HIMS] are used in glass

recovery,10otnot in the prodtx:tionof RDF. Differentialmagneticseparatorsare specialapplicationsand

designs of the conventionaltypesof magnets. The three largestsuppliersare Steams Magnetics, Dings

Magnetics,and Erlez Magnetics.

The goals and design of a magneticseparator_) properlyremove a high percentageof ferrousmetal

fromthe MSW or heavy fractionof RDF, or lightfractionof RDF, is quitedifferent then the designof a

magnetic separatorwhichproducesa clean ferrousmetalproductwhichcan be sold. Materialshandling

considerationsto properlyhandle wire, strapping, heavy massive ferrous items, and long bars (e.g.,
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reiNorcing rod) makes magnetic system design criticalto the operationof an RDF plant. Although

magneticsystemdesignseems simple,and is in principle,plants continueto make major designerrors

in the properapplicationand design of their magnetic separationsystemscausingsubstantialretrofit

l)mb|ems. Magnetic separationis particularlyImportantfix IxOductionof RDF-3 where the particle size

of the RDF is quite small, less than 1-1/2 Inch. Residual ferrous metal in the RDF can still cause

problems. For example,Hthe RDF contains1/10thof a percentferrousmetal (99.9% ferrousfree) and

the RDF cofiringrate is 200 TPD, thenthe amountof ferrousmetalsgoingthroughthe air locks,intothe

boilersand out of the ash dischargesystems Is 400 poundsper day. Sincethis ferrousmetal is in the

form of wire, bedsprings,etc., which tend to jam and stick in elbows,air holes, etc. this can create

seriousmaintenanceproblems.

B.2.1.3.2 Nopferrous Metal and Glass Recover. In each of the above unit operations, the

objectivewas to remove contaminationsuch as metals, glass and grit from the RDF to improvefuel

quality. Another objective was to prepare the RDF-3 for pneumatictransport. Some processing

operationsinstallednon-ferrousmetal separationand glass recoverysystemsto not only remove these

matedals fromthe RDF, but also to recoverglass and non-ferrousmetals(mostly aluminum) in a grade

or puritythatcouldbe sold.

Nonferrousmetals are usually removed from RDF by air classificationand reportto the heavy fraction.

Recoveryat highpurityor grade is usuallyaccorT_xl by eddy currentseparation. Non-ferrousmetal

separationafter air classificationand magneticseparationand screeningcan be cost effective,but only

at high processingcapacities. (Wilmington,Delaware is an example, and the same technology was

installedin Rochester, New York, but not properlyimplemented.) Examples of eddy current aluminum

separationsystems and applicationsare the NRT (Pulsorttta) system at Dade County, Floridaand the

Erlez rare earth magnet system installed at West Palm Beach, Florida to replace handpickingof

aluminum. Non-ferrousmetal separationsystems were also installedin Ames and Milwaukee, but in

both cases the systems never performedpropedyor were too small to be economicaland thus were

laterremoved.

Glass is removedby screeningaftershreddinginconventionalhorizontal,vertical,or flail type shredders.

Glass can be recoveredby opticalsorting (when it is large in size) or by froth flotationwhen it is sand

sized, but in both cases, the cost of recoveryis not likelyto be offsetfromthe revenuesof the finished

products. Milwaukee includedan aggregaterecovery system,but due to materials handlingproblemsit

was neverreallymadeoperablebeforethe entireplant closed.
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B.2.1.4 Material Handlln0

In contrastto mass burnsystems,RDF operationsrequiremore soled materialhandlingsystems

due to the higherdegreeof processing,the requirementfor continuousleed throughoutfuel preparation,

the need to preventexplosionsduringprocessing,and possiblythe shipmentof fuel to a remote site for

combustion(484). MaterialhandlingsubsystemsIncludeMSW storage and retrieval,RDF storage and

retrieval,conveyors,and, as required,tmnsportatlon.

MSW receiving,storage, and retrievaloperationscan employa pit and crane operation (similar to a

mass-bumoperation),an infeed conveyorsystem led by front-end loader from the tipping floor, or an

inteed conveyorsystemfed by hydraulicmms. Typically,grapple cranes are providedfor removal of

nomrocassiblesfromthe Weed conveyors.

ProcessedRDF typicallyis stored andretrievedpriorto combustion ina vadetyof ways includingpit and

crane systems,conical bins with drag buckets,live-centerbins,and bins with screw unloaders, ff the

fuel is to be transported, lt can be be blownor conveyed intotransfertrailersor shippingbins (67, 484).

A varietyof conveyorsare used for RDF IX(Xluctionand handling applications. These are describedin

Table B-8.

TABLE B-8. RDF PRODUCTION CONVEYORS (484)

ConveyorTvoe Descriotionar_ Characteristics

FlexibleBelt Continuousband offlexiblematerials(laminated Horizontalor inclined
layersof fabricand rubber)frictiondrivenby a conveyingwhere
pulleyand supportedby idlersandmilers, impactis limited.

Steel Panor Apron Overlappingsteel plateswithraisedsides,that Raw MSW feeding;
are chain-drivenand impactresistant, shredderexit.

Drag Two chains,connectedwithbarsat intervals, Raw MSW feeding;
draggedovera stationarysurface, ash handling.

Vibrating Conveyorplatesthat repeatedlyvibtateupwardand Airclassifierfeeding;
inthe desireddirectionof movement,eveningout raw MSW feeding.
matedalflowrate.

Pneumatic Pipesor ductsthroughwhichmaterialis moved Transportationfrom
by airunderpositiveor negativepressure, productionto storage

andstorageto boilers.
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B.2.2 RDF Combustion Systems

As with coal, where the type Offuel preparationis selectivelymatchedto the type of fuel feed system,

grate, furnace, and ash dischargesystem,the type of RDF which is producedby the RDF preparation

system is also matchedto a cond_stion system. RDF can be fired:I) in suspensionor cycloneboilers

(as are used for pulverizedcoal), 2) partiallyin suspensionand partlyon a grate as in spreaderstoker

systems,or 3) only on the grate as in mzss-fired systems. The optimum methodof feeding and

transportingthe refusethroughthe conl_stion device,the configurationof the combustiondevice Itself,

andthe detalis of designfor the systemand Itsancillaryequipmentdependson the natureof the fuel and

the size or heat generation rate, as we, as on whetherthe RDF will be burnedIncombinationwithother

fossilfuels.

The types of stokers or grates for coal are defined as: 1) underfeed,2) overfeed, and 3) spreader

designs(862). Underfeedstokers or grates have not been used in the United States for the burningof

refuse-derivedfuels. Overfeed and spreader designs are discussed below. Suspension firing in

pulverizedcoal boilers must also be considered even though a stoker is normally not used in coal

applicationswhile a "stationarydump grate" is used for RDF. Overfeed stokers or gratesfor coal am

classifiedas: chain, traveling,andwater cooled,vibratinggrates. In coal firing applications,the depthof

the fuel bed which is conveyed into the furnace is regulatedby a verticallyadjustablefeed gate across

the widthof the unit.

In the case of overfeedmass burningof refuse, a ram feeder or highly inclinedreciprocatinggrate is

used (863), as shownin Figure B-6. The fuelcarriedonto the grate and throughthe furnacepassesover

several regulatedair zones whereair is forcedupthroughthe grateto assistoxidationin the combustion

process. The grate often tumbles the fuel using rocking,reciprocating,or rotary action to enhance

agitationand increase the efficiency of contact between oxygen and fuel. Ash is continuously

dischargedfromthe endof the grate and is cooledby air or water. The grate movesfromthe frontof the

furnace to the back. The inventoryof fuel in the furnaceis largeat ali times;thus,energy inputcontrol

throughfuel firingcontrolis of limitedvalue.
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Figure B-6. Overfeed Stoker In Mase.Buming Furnace (863)

Introductionof the contlnuous-ash-dischargetravelinggrate of the alr-meteringdesign in the late 1930s

brought widespread popularityto the spreader stoker. Although continuous cJeanlnggrates of

reciprocatingand vibratingdesignshave also been developed since that time, t_;a continuousash

discharge traveling grate is preferredfor large boilers because of its higher burning rates which

correspondto about 525 sq ft of grate surface area and a steam capacity somewhatover 400,000 It)

steam/hr. The furnacewidthrequiredforstokersabovethissize usuallyresults in increasedboiler costs

as comparedto pulverizedcoal or cyclone-furnacefired unitswithnarrowerand higherfurnaces (864).

FiguresB-7 and B-8 are schematicdiagramsof spreaderstokers. The fuel is spread intothe furnace

and over the gratesfromfeeders locatedacrossthe frontof the unit. In the event some of the coal or

other solidfuel is broken,or fine in size, it willbum partly in suspensionas it is being thrown onto and

acrosstbo grate. Larger heavyparticlesare spreadacrossthe grate surface to release an equal amount

of energy from each square foot of the grate surface (862). Air is metered under the grate.

Over-tha-grateadditionalair is addedto assistincombustionof unoxidizedfuel.
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,Sincethe fuel is burnedboth in suspensionand in a thinfuel bed on a spreaderstoker,the inventoryof

ene_lW in a furnace is small compared to the mass burning spreader stoker. H the fuel supply is

_ern_ed, the fire willbe completelyout in a matter of n,/nutes(8_ _, This can be a disadvantageHa

• fuel feed systemplugs and may requirethe intm(kx_n of auxlUm¥ft,,d. However, ii also allowsthe

ene_r sourcelevel to be changed rapidly,and thusthis type of fuel feed andcontustion systemis able

to followrapid changes in steam demand. This methodof firingpmvldes extreme sensitivity to load

fluctuationsas Ignitionis almost Instantaneouson increase of firingrate and the thin fuel bed can be

burnedout rapidlywhen desired. (864).

A schema_ of an RDF-fired spreaderstoker furnishedby CombustionEnglneerlng/AseaBrownB0verl

(CE/ABB) is shownin FigureB-9. A unque featureof thisdesignfor refuse is that the undergrateair is

split t_ each grate half and then into five compamnentsalong the lengthfor a total of ten individual

zones. Each compartmenthas itsown dampercontrol to regulatethe amount of air to that zone (863).

A combinationfeeder for both coal and refuse is shown in Figure B-10. One of the advantages of

spreaderstoker RDF combustionsystems is the capabilly to fire either coal or refuse. Experiencein

Columbus,Ohio has indicatedthat co-firingboth fuels sl_nultaneouslyis limitedbecause the combined

fuels have a low ash fusion temperaturewhich deteriorates boiler and stoker performance,and thus

capacity(868). Thus, the boiler operatesbest when one or the other fuel is fired, but not both co-fired

simultaneously.

Suspensionfiringis most appropriatewhen highcapacitycoal firing is desired. This type of unit is morn

cost effectivethan spreader stoker designs above 400,000 Ib/hr steam outputs. Suspension firing of

pulverizedcoaldoes not normallyrequirea grate. The bottomof the fumaca is usually filledwith water

which forms a seal between the furnace and the outside atmosphere. The water is also used as 8

mediumto remove ashfromthe fumace bottom('bottom ash sluicing").

However,when refuse-derivedfuels in suspension,some of the fuel is largeor dense and will not

bum completelyduringthe short time, onlya fewseconds,it is held in suspension. Thus,a "dumpgrate"

(Figure B-1I) is usuallydesirablewhen a pulverizedcoal boiler is utilizedto bum refuse-derlvedfuel to

allowcombustionto be completedpriorto dischargeor s.iulcingof the water when ash is removed.
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Figure B-11. Dump Grates at Furnace Bottom

(left,c_ed; right,open)(e63)
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B.2.3 RDF Prgduc-tlonand 9um_nsion Coflrln0 with pulvmlzLDdCoal

The U.S. DOE and EPRI cosponsoredthe developmentof guidelinesfor RDF cofiringto providea basis

for futuresuspensionco-lktngwithpulverizedcoal projects(805, 806, 807). Theseguidelines,,nublished

in 1988, address proceduresfor evaluatingproposed RDF cofldng projects,RDF spectfic41_ionsand

preparation,Impactof RDF cofiringon power plantperformanceand operation,designcriteriafor RDF

handling and other equipment, environmentalcontrol systems, capital and O&M cost estimates,

economicanalysis,and thebreakevenRDF value tothe utility.

Assumingthat ali 150 milliontons of refuse generated in the U.S. were processedin RDF plants and

fired in suspensionwith pulverized coal, and assumingthe entire heat content of the refuse was

recoveredat 4500 Btu/Ibof MSW, then, the amount of heat availablewouldrepresent only 10% of the

nation'sannualeiectrk:utilityconsurrq)tion(805). Thus,cofiringof RDF at a 10% level (whichhas shown

to be technicallypossible)couldconsumethe heatfromaliof the nation'smunicipalsolidwaste.

B.2.3.1 Prolects randSvstm vendom

Between 1972 and 1988, nine U.S. utilitiescofiredalmost 1 milliontons of refuse-derivedfuel with coal

or oil (624). Table B-9 provides a listingof thoseutilities. The unitsin which RDF was fired, the stall

date, and currentstatus is providedas well as the heat inputfrom RDF as a total percentageof fuel

burned. Heat input as a percentageof total fuel requirementsoften exceeded 20% even thoughthe

averagewas closerto 10%. The cofiringexperiencerepresentsan order of magnituderange of unitsize

from35 MWto 384 MW.

The nine facilitiesthat prepared RDF for cofidng are listed, by location,in Table B-10 along with the

associated public end/or investor owned utilities, and system vendors. Figure B-12 provides a

comparisonof the RDF productionunit operationsof these facilities. Presently,only four of the utilities

are currently cofidng RDF with coal: Ames, iowa (operating since September, 1975); Madison,

Wisconsin(operatingsinceJanuary 1979); Lakeland,Florida(operatingsinceJuly 1983);and Baltimore,

Maryland (operating inteLmittentlysince January 1976). The remaining five utilities listed have

discontinuedoperations for a vadetyof reasons,mostly economic(624). Table B-11 providesadditional

informationon the cofiring projects in terms of capacity, power output, emissioncontrols, and ash

residue. (The St. Louis projectis not listed; it operatedfrom1972 to 1975 as a demonstrationproject.)
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TABLE B-10, RDF PRODUCTION F&CILmES FOR COFIRING WITH COAL

l,_ EII:CTRIC UTILITY

Ames,lA City04Ames Ames MunicipalBecldcCo. _ and Hill

Baltknom,MD BaltimoreCounty BaltimoreGas and BecMc Co. NationalEcologyIrt (NEl)

BrkJOelm¢CT ConnecticutResource UniledIllu_ CombustionEquipment

Remv_ _ Associates(CEA)
Chicago, IL CAb/04Chicago CommonwealthEdison Parsons

Lakeland,FL CAb/04Lakeland LakelandDept04Elec.& Homer & SMron

Water Utilities

MadL,)n, Wl City04Madison MadisonGas and Electric City04Madison

Milwaukee,WI City04Milwaukee WisconsinElectricPowerCo. AmericanCan Co.

Re-d_ester,NY MonroeCounty RochesterGas and ElectricCo. RaytheonServiceCo.

St. Louis,MO City04St. Louis UnionElectricCo. Homer & Shifron

Ames, iowa was the nation'sfirstRDF projectbuiltat commercialscaleand it has been operationalsince

1975 -- over 15 years. Afterfidngin bothsemi-suspensionboilerswithspreader stokers,andthe higher

pulvedzea coal boilers,given the overall obj_ 04 generating power at the lowestcost,

Ames Electric expanded_ projectby installinga new pulverizedcoal boiler which co,,_)¢lRDF at low

lew,ts04 =_tltution. Thus, it could be assumedthat undercertaincircumstances,suspensionfiring04

RDF _na pulvedzeu coal boi!_r Jsmore efficientthan semi-suspensionfiring in spreader stokomwhen

the goal "sto reduc_ th_ ore;ali oost of electric productionrather than maximize reduction04 refuse

vo_methroughburring.

Most 04 the vendors listed in Table B-10 continue to provide RDF engineeringand system design

services with the exception 04 Contustion EquipmentAssociates and American Can Company.

Additional entrain who are act_ly providing services lrck_: Asea Brown Boved (formedy

C,orrtmtion Engineering);Bab(xx:k& Wilcox (B&W) and a subsidlsw NEC (formedyNational Ecology);

KTI Operations; National Recovery Technologies;Northern States Power; Waste Energy Recovery

Systems,and wTe Corpormion. Numerouspower plant engineeringcompaniesalso offer servicesto

conductdesignandconsm_ion 04a project.
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B.2.3.2 Technical Dlsctmalon

Typtcaly,the utBtlesecnpbyingsuspensioncofiringof ROF havefumbhed 10 to 15% of theiroverallunit

fuel requtmme_s throughthe use of fluff RDF. As of 1988, however,problemsfrom the uneconomical

productionof RDF and, insomecases, the use of boilersnotwell suitedto RDF cofiringpromptedfive of

the nine utilitiesIsled inTable B-10to discontinueRDF ¢xdiringoperations(624, 805).

A typicalanangementfor an RDF co,rig systemin an electricutilityboileris showninFigureB-13. The

figure shows the RDF receMng station, storage bin, reclaim, flow metering, and fuel feed (furnace

injed_n system). The RDF combustionair flowanangementand ashdisposalsystemare alsoshown.

The most bnportantfactorsto be consideredin evaluatingan RDF cofiring project include: 1) plant

locationrelativeto the RDF source;2) unitage, size,averagecapacityfactor,and load durationcurve;3)

the unit'sabilityto consume the available RDF stream withoutsevere boiler slaggingand fouling,ash

handling,electrostaticprecil_ator, or unit deratingproblems;and 4) the costs and difficultyassociated

with InstallingRDF receiving,handling,and cofiringequipmerd. Thus, to maximize the overallproject

economk:s,unitsfor RDF cofiringshouldbe selectedwhich have at least 15 years of remaininguseful

life,operate at a highcapacityfactor,are of sufficientsize to consumethe availableRDF stream,anddo

not exhibitbelier slaggingand fouling,electrostaticpreciS, or unit derating problemswhilebuming

COalor oli (624).

The RDF cofidng capacityof a given boilerdependson the unit capacity,capacityfactor, andfractionof

heat inputfromthe RDF. FigureB-14 showstypicalRDF feed ratesfor differentcoaltypesin boilersof

either ,50or 200 MW. An importantpart of the planningprocessis to assessthe system and unit bad

compatibilityof the candidateunitsversusthe requiredRDF firingrate (805).

In general, RDF can be cofiredonly when the unit is operatingabove 45 to 50% of its rated capacity.

Thus, a base load unit can cofire RDF only a portionof the time lt i8 operating."If sufficientRDF is

available, RDF cofidngcan reducecoal consumptionby 5 to 10% (805). The maximumRDF cofidng

rate recommendedby steam generatormanufacturersis typically20% of the total fuel heat input. This

limitwas selectedto ensurethat hydrochk)dcacid (HCI)concemation in the flue gas resultingfrom RDF

cont_stion is low enough to avoid Increasedcorrosionor tube metal wastage in the belier (805). lt

should be noted however, that Eastman Kodak has been fldng 100% commercial/industrialRDF in

suspensionat its Rochesterfacilityfor many years; methodsto overcomecorrosionam reportedin the

literature(523).
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The unit load durationcurveis particularlyimportantbecauseitdeterminesthe numberof hoursper year

the unitoperatesabovethe minimumload requiredfor RDF cofinng. Figure B-15 showsan exampleof

a loaddurationcurve inwhichthe unit co-fires RDF withcoal between50 and 100% of full load. RDF is

not fired above 100% full load, presumablydue to ash or gas handlingand cleaning limitations,nor

below 50% due to flame instabilityproblems. The shadedarea in thisexample, whichamountsto 56°/o,

is the maximumcapacityfactorduringRDF cofiring(806).

A numberof operatingproblemswere encounteredbythe utilitiesduringtheir RDF cofiringopera_lof_

compared to coal only firing. These kcludad: upper furnace wall slagging,electrostaticprecipitator

(ESP) collection efficiencydecrease, boiler tubing corrosion,high bottom ash accumulation,reduce_

performanceof ash sluice water treatment systems, I)luggage of sluice water overflowsby floating

material, septic ash sluice water, and RDF matedalshandlingand storage problems(624). Many of

these problemswere overcomethroughevolutionaryImprovementsin RDF qualitysince the 1970s, and

by design improvementssuch as installationof bottomash dump gratesabove the ash hopper, and by

avoiding"tight"design boilerswithhighheat releaserates,that are proneto slagging(624).

McC=<)win(624) has reportedthat reductionsin RDF ashcontent from 18 to 20°/o(mid-1970s)downto 10

to 129o (1989) have significantlyreduced ash handling and furnace slagging problems,but ESP

pedormance and RDF handling problemsstill exist. However, at Lakeland, an RDF yieldof over 91%

has been reported so that ash content is probal)lyabove 20%. Further, plantoperations at Lakeland

indicatethat RDF productionis nowquite reliable. The problemsare now with conlbustionburnout,the

Atlas bin, and ash removalequipment(621). A recommendedrule of thumb isthat, "forproblemboilers

with pre-existingash handlingor slagging and foulingproblems,RDF with one inch maximumparticle

sizeand 10% ashcontentisrecommended(624).

Figure B-16 presentsthe proximateand ultimateanalysis of RDF from the Madison, Wisconsinplant

comparedto a high volatile Illinoisbituminouscoal. The RDF has 3.4 times the moisture,1.7 timesthe

ash on a dry basis and 1.8 times the volatile matter as the coal. The fixed carbonof the RDF is only

23% of the coal, andthe higherheatingvalue of the RDF is 55% of the coal on a drybasis. RDF is lower

incarbon,hydrogen,nitrogen,andsulfurand higherinchlodneand oxygenthanthe coal (67).
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Because RDF is a lowerqualityfuel than the coals and fuel oils typicallyburned in utilityboilers, RDF

cofiringcan have a negativeimpacton powerplan/perlo_ and operation. As a resultof itshi0her

ash content, RDF cofiring can increaseslaggingandfoulingof the boiler and thusthe amountof boiler

ash which mustbe sluiced, treated, and disposed. In addition,slagging will reduce heat transfer and

thus efficiencyas well as increaseoperationsand maintenancecost forthe boiler. The higher moisture

content, the need to pneumaticallyconvey the RDF into the boiler normallywith non-preheatedair, and

the larger amount of excess air requiredto bum the RDF can also reduce boiler operating efficiency.

These factors also contribute to increased demand on the air emissioncontrol equipment and the

induceddraftfans (806). In the case of a new unitdesignedforcoal andRDF, RDF cofidngat 15% heat

input is estimated to reduce boiler efficiencyby 1.5 to 2.5% as compared to firing 100% coal. In a

retrofittedunitfor RDF cofiring,the maximumefrmiencyloss caused byusingunheated RDF combustion

air can creme an efficiency loss of 3.5% (624). The major issue is whether these disadvantages

associatedwithRDF cofiringare offsetby savingsincostoverconventionalfossilfuels.
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B.2.4 RDF production and Flrlno In Saml-Susoenslon. Snremler Stokers

Spreader-stokertechnoioW has been utilizedsu(x:es_lly on a varietyof fuelsfor decades,and lt is the

most commonly used techno_ tor RDF _ion today (274). As described previously, in a

spreaderstoker, the RDF Is inb_Jucedabove a travelingorate where lt is burnedpartly in suspension.

This type of con/xJstion is thus sometimesreferredlo as semi-suspenslonfiring. What does not bum in

suspensiondropsonthe travelincjAgrale or stoker. Gremerthanone hour residencetime can be required

to achieve lull bum_ut and _ _ast 40 to 60% excess air is required to optimize combustion

_erlstics (484). The capabilityto providethis long residencetime enables fuel of varying sizes,

compositionand densities to fully bum out. As a result,the spreader stoker is well suited for even

coarseRDF (ROF-2).

Some semi-suspensionRDF combustionfacilitisswere built new and utilize systemededicated solelyto

the combustionof RDF. These IncludeAkron,Ohio; Niagara Falls, New York; Palm Beach County,

Florida;and Dade County(Miami), Florida. Some suchas Columbus,Ohio and Hartford,Connecticut,

were builtnew to bum eitherRDF, coal,or bothsimultaneously.Saco and Ordngton,Maine (MERC and

PERC) and Honolulu,Hawaii were built new and designedto co-fire RDF with other wood-waste or

biomassfuels. Older,coai-firedinstallationswhichwere retrofittedto bum RDF includeAnoka/Bk River

and Ramsey-WashingtonCounty,Minnesota. Many of the units are alsocapable of back-upfuel fidng

witheither naturalgas or oil.

Table B-12 providesa listingof the owners andoperatorsfor each of the RDF processingsystemswith

spreaderstoker type waste combustionsystems. In some cases, the owner and/oroperatorof the RDF

processingsystem is not the same as the owner and/or operatorof the RDF combustionsystem. In

manycases, the RDF corrl)ustor is locatedin closeproximityto the RDF processingfacility,and inother

cases they are separatedby a significantdistanceand the RDF must be transportedby truck to the

combustionsite. These boilersare not alidedicatedto RDF alone.
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TABLE B-12. RDF PRODUCTION FACILITIES - SEMI-SUSPENSION FIRING

_ OWNER OPI::F_TOR
1. Akron AkronRecycleEnergy Cb/oi Akron wTe Coq_ca_n

OH System[RES].

2. Al)any ANSWERS RDF Plant Cityof Albany EAC Operations
NY NYS-OGS PowerPlant NYS Officeof Cen. Services NYS-OGS

3. Anoka AnokaCountyRDF Plant NorthernStatesPower NSP
MN Elk RiverPowerPlant UnitedPowerAssociates UPA/NSP

4. Columbus Colurrt)usCoal-Refuse Cityof Columbus Cityof Colurrd=us
OH Rred MunicipalElectricPlant

5. Detroit Greater DetroitResource Greater DetroitResource Asea BrownBoved
MI RecoveryFacility RecoveryAuthority [ABB]

6. Honolulu City& Countyof City of Honolulu Asea BrownBoved
Hl Honolulu RRF FordMotorCreditCorp. [ABB]

7. Hartford Mid-ConnecticutResource Conn.ResourceRecovery
CT RecoveryFacility[RDF] Authority[CRRA] Metm.Dist.Comm.

PowerRant CRRA ABB

8. Haverhill HaverhillRDF Plant OgdenMartinSystems OgdenMartin
MA LawrencePowerPlant of Haverhill,Inc. OgdenMartin

9. Miami Dade CountyS.W. Metro-DadeCounty Montenay
FL ResourceRecovery Facility

10.Newport Ramsey& Washington NorthomStatesPower NSP
MN CountyProject[RDF]

Power Rant [NSP] RedWing NSP

11.Niagara OccidentalEnergyFrom OccidentalChem. Corp. OccidentalChem.
NY Waste Facility

12.Ordngton Penobscott[PERC] PenobscottEneqw ESOCO
ME Project RecoveryCorp. [PERC]

13.PortsmouthSoutheasternTidewater SoutheastPublicService SEPSA
VA EnergyProject[RDF] Authority[SEPSA]

PowerRant NorfolkNavyShipyard SEPSA

14.Rochester SEMASS Project SEMASSPartnership Bechtel
MA

15.Saco Saco/Biddeford MaineEnergyRecovery KTI
ME MERC Project Corporation[MERC]

16.WestPalm Solid Waste Auth. WPB-RRA B&W/NEI
FL of Palm Beach
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Themajorfeaturesof thecommercialfacilitieswhichfireRDFin semi-suspensionspreaderstokersare

providedin TableB-13,basedupondata¢ompik_by GAAin the 1991 ResourceRecoveryYearbook

(387). As can be seen,the averagesizeof these Installationsis 1720 tonsper day. Ali of these

installationsam In operationtoday. A furtheranalysisof thisdata Indicatesthatthesefacilitiesoperate

at sn average_ _2% of theirdesigncapacityandgeneratean averageof 44 MW of electr_ from

which37 MW is availableforsale;thebalancebeingpetasiticloadfor Internalneeds.Atleastoneofth,_

facilities,Akron,Ohio, _ steam tor dimrictheatingand coo,ng systemsand thus only

(x)generatesa small amountof eleddc_, 4 MW, for Internalpower needsthus pullingdownthe

average.

The projectsaveragethreeboilers,and produce575 kWhof elecUidtyper tonof RDFbumad. The

RDFhasanaverageHigherHeatingValue(HI-W)of 5363 Btu/lb.Eachsystemgeneratesan averageof

421,913lh/htoi steamwhenoperatedat designcapaci_. As Indicatedon the table,mostof these

projectsecnpioyelectrostaticprecipitatorsfor air emissioncontrol. Someof the projectscombinegas

scrubbingor fabricfilterswiththeir electrostaticprecC#atorswhileothers employdry sorubbingand

fabricfliers. Expressedas a percentageof the weightof MSW feed, the averageamountof ash

generatedfrom the RDF producedis 16.6%. This Indicatesa goodburnout,and somematedais

recoveryassociatedwiththeseprojects.RDFashisdisposedof in eithera sanitarylandfillordedicated
ashfill.

Therehas beena significantchangein theoompanlesInvolvedIn the RDF segmentof the resource

recoveryindustryIn the late 1980sandearly1990sfromthoseof the midto late1970s. Manyof the

largecompaniesinterestedInsolidwastemanagementandwasteprocesCnghaveenteredandleftthe

business(e.g.,ABsChalmers,AmedcanCanCo.,CombustionEquipmentAssociates,Monsanto,Union

Carbide, Occidental Petroleum/GarrettResearch, Parsons-Whlttemore/Black-Ciawson,Teledyne,

Boeing,andGeneralElectricCompany,amongothers).

Duringthissameperiod,therewasa clearVendtowardsimplificationof RDFsystems.Useof dedicated

RDFboilers,andverysimplefuelpreparationsystemssuchas the "shredandbum"systeminHamilton,

Ontarioinvolvingsimplyshreddingand magneticseparationcame intovogue. New facilitieswere

constructedsuchas Albany,New Yorkand Columbus,Ohiobasedupontheshredand bum principle.

Systemsdesignedto preparehighqualityfuelby airclassificationandscreeningsuchas NiagaraFalls,

NewYorkandAkron,Ohiowereredesignedandsimplified.Materialshandlingproblemswerereduced

withan attendantincreaseinreliabilityandavailability.
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Notwifftstan¢llngthe trendtowardmoresimplifiedRDF lp/stems,a partof the RDFwaste-to-energy

continuedto scqx,t more_x pm¢_ systemsnormallyinvolvingseveralSagesof
_no. ==teen,o.and_ separSk_.

The 16tacEtlesIsledinTal_eB-12canbedividedintofourgeneralWocessingdesignsbaseduponthe

firmhavingthegreatestInfluenceovertheprocesssystemdesignandselectionoftechnology:

1. _: ShredandBum- CoarseShredandMagneUcSeparatk)nOrgy

Vendor: Tddl/G.Sutin,Hamilton,Ontario(RDF-2)

Examples: Akron.Ottto;AJbany,New York;Cotu_, Ohio;NiagaraFalls,New
Yo_k;Rochester,Mauad'xmtt=.

Mostof theseprojectsutilizea DetroitStokergratesystem. Akron,Columbusand
Albany utilize B&W boilerswhile Niagara Falls utilizes Foster Wheelerboilers.
RoChester,MAutilizesa Rileyboiler.

2. Design: Rail MB, Trommel,Disc Screens,Air Knife, MagneticSeparation,
Se=ondaryShre¢U_.

Vendor: NationalEcologyInc.(RDF-3)

Examples: 6atoka County,Minnesota;Newport,Minnesota;Ordngton,Maine;
Saco.Biddeford,Maine;PalmBeachCounty,Florida.(Note:TheMaine
facilitiesalthoughsimilarindesign,do notuseanairknife.)

Mostof theseprojectsutilizeB&WIx)Ben=anda Detroitspreaderstoker;Orflngtonuses
a Zumboiler.

3. Design: VerticalShaftPulverizer,MagneticSeparation,Tronvnels.

Vendor:. Hell(RDF-3)

Examples: Haverhill,Massachusetts;Miami,Florida(afterlatestretrofit,previously
ParsonWhittemore'sInfluence);Porlsmouth,Virginia

HaverhillusesB&Wtechnology,MiamiusesZum,andPortsmouthusesC-E/ABB.

4. Design: FlailMill,Multi-stagetrommels,MagneticSeparation

Vendor: CombustionEngineedng/ABB(RDF-3)

Examples: Detroit,Michigan;Hartford,Connecticut;Honolulu,Hawaii.

TheseprojectsutilizeC-E/ABBcombustionVU-40boilersandC-Estokers.
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B.CS al.RDFProduction

Idealy, in order to either replace or be _ with stokercoal, d-RDF shouldexldbit similarphysical

andthermalprope_m as thoserJ coal. However,lt has been reported(876) that on an equivalentinput

basis,RDF hasvtNydifferentproperties:

Ratioof RDF PropertiesRelativeto
EquivalentHeat Contentof Coal

Weightof RDF 1.7 x
Volumeof RDF 2 x
AshContentof RDF 4 x
VolaUleContentof RDF 3 x
Fixed Carbon Contentof RDF 1/3 x

In order to producea denslfledRDF whichmore closelyapwoxlmates(=al, both the fluff RDF (usedto

formthe @RDF) and the densificationprocesshave to be controlled. The most common .methodsof

¢omlxeUb_ the lowdens#y RDF are pelletizingandoubing;otherpossiblemethodsare briquettingand

extruding(87S). Such de_ devicesdo not providefor size reducUon. Thus. particlesize must

be sufficiemlyfine to account for sUingy materialsand sheet plastics,which would interferewith the

PrOductionand q.allty of ,:I-RDFpellets.

Further,the non-combustiblecontentof the fluff RDF mustbe reducedto reduce the ash resultingfrom

d-RDF combustion. Coal ash can vary between 6% and 20%. The _ portionof _ d-RDF

pellet(e.g., paper, co_ has an ash contentof about6% to 8% (873). Each percentage pointof

glass,grits,or otherinertmaterial,whichmay be in the fluffRDF, increasesthe amountof d-RDF ash by

an additivefashion. An overall ash content of between 10% and 15% is recommendedin order to

decrease erosionof the peUetizerduringWo(Xction of the d-RDF and slaggingof the boiler during

of d-RDF (874).

Moisturecontrolof the fluffRDF is a criticalta(tor ind-RDF Wo(kction. In additionto detractingfromthe

fuelvalue of the pellet,moisturealso affectsd-RDF productionby actingas a die lubricant. N moisture

contentsless than 12%, hard, stable pelletsare producedbecauseof the increasedfrictionbetweenthe

die and the e_ material. However, productionrates sufferwith this high friction. As moisture

content increases,the frictiondecreasessuchthai when moistureincreasesbeyond 25%, the decrease

In die frictiondecreases the temperatureand compactionof the d-RDF. Resultant pellets have poor

sudaco features, are looselycompacted,and demo_rate lowerintegrityduring handling (873). Thus,

moisturecontentofthe fluffRDF shooldbe maintainedunder25% (873,874).
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AlthoughMSW typicallyhas a moisturecontent higher than 20%, and the non-combustiblematerials

(fewousmetals,non-ferrousmetals,glass) recovereddo not contain moisture,the removalof moisture

from the RDF can o(¢ur throughpc0cessingoperationssuch as shredding,air classifyingand air drying

duringconveying,or byaddingdryingcapabilitypriorto donslflcation. To furtherreducemoisturepriorto

pelletizing,materialswith low moisture content can be added to the fluff. Viewed as binders, these

additivescan also enhancethe resultantpellet integrity. In onedemonstrationprogram(874), a number

of binderswere researched;receiving the mostattentionwere coal lines, slaked lime, graphitedust,

coal ash, and Iignosultonate. The coal lines additivewas selected based upon: long-termavailability,

delivered price, contributionto heating value, combustionemissions,affect upon ash content in the

finishedproduct,andoverallaffecton pellet stability.

Inthe mld-1980s,the U.S. Departmentof Energysponsoredresearch examiningmore than 200 typesof

binders, lt was determinedthat the best additivewas calcium hydroxide,or lime. The researchers

reportedthat the calciumhydroxideassistedin the formationof strong,water-resistantpellets, helpedto

biodogradeharmful substancesin the refuse,was plentiful,and was inexpensive. In addition,the lime

tendedto neutralizeacidgases produceduponthe combustionof sulfurin thewaste (880).

Early work in the U.S. on producingd-RDF was conducted by the now defunct National Center for

ResourceRecovery,undercontractto the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyandthe Departmentof

Energy (1976 to 1979). There were several other pellet producersin the 1970s (873). Commercial

attemptsat d-RDF productionwere made by TeledyneNational (now NationalEcologyCompany)in the

late 1970sandearly 1980s and RaytheonServiceCompanyinthe 1982 to 1984 time frame.

Pelletmillmanufacturersreported in the literatureincludeBuhier-MiagandSprout-Wak:Ironof the United

States; Buhier-Miagof Switzerland;Esbjerg Matador Maskiner of Denmark; Amandas Kahl Mill and

VolkseigenBetriebMuhlenbauof Germany;andSimon-BarronLimitedof Great Britain(873). (Note that

the Sprout-Waldronunit has been acquiredby ABB, and is now called Sprout-Bauer.) Manufacturers

have reportedthroughputsfrom 4 to over 10 tons per hour. Nonetheless,reported throughputsfor U.S.

tests have indicatedmaximumcontinuousthroughputlevelsof 2 to 4 tonsper hour(874, 873). Because

the roller surface presses.againstthe inner die surface, it is very difficultto processstringy matedals

such as textiles. Thus, particlesize must be adequatelycontrolledpriorto feeding to the pellet mill. In

addition, wires, glass and ceramics shouldbe removed from the RDF prior to pelletizing in order to

alleviatethe erosiveeffectsof these materials.
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UnitedStates cubingequipmentmanufacturers_ Kldw ManufacludngInc.; I.undeliManufacturing

Company, Inc.; Papakube Coq:)oration;and Warren and Baer9 Manufaclurtng, inc. (873). Reported

advantagesof cubersover pelletlzers_ the shearing action thal is caused by the intenneshing

presswheel anddie, the abilityto manufacturethe die out of smaller, replaceabie pieces, and a greater

open space (diehole)area (873).

United States bdquettermanufacturersare Bepex Coq3orationand Fero-Tech. Becausebrtquettersuse

co_ but do not use extrusion,they oper_e at lowertemperaturesthan pelletizersor cubers.

However, a controlledpanicle size is iml)ortant to elinVnatesUingymmerfais in order to producegood

briquetteIntegrity. Extmdemhave been used only experknentallyfor d-RDF production(873). They are

convnonlyused for plasticpalaetproductionand have been used for other types of biomassproduction

than RDF, but appearto have lowthroughlxltrateswhenemployingRDF (873).

Govemmant AdvisoryAssociates1990 data (387) show two d-RDF facilities in construction,two in

shakedown,and five in operation. These are listed in Table B-7. The major features of the five

operatingd-RDF facilitiesare providedin Table _4. Lundeli suPl_ed four of 1hefacilities,with a total

designcapacityof 450 tonsper day, while Reuter/Buhier-Mlagis listedas havingoneoperatingfacilityin

Hennepin Cou_, Minnesota, with a design capacity of 800 tons per day. Each vendor has one

additionalfacilitylisted,eitherin constructionor start-up.

The United Kingdomhas had at least two plants pro(_ d-RDF since the early 1980s. The Byker

plant,ownedand operatedbythe Tyme and Wear CountyCouncil,was commissionedin 1979/80 (876),

and the Doncestarplant, originallyowned and operatedby the South YorkshireCounty Council, was

commissionedin 1980/82 (878). The Bykerplantreportedthroughputratesof approximately28 tonnes

per hour,while the Doncasterrefuseprocessingplant reportedthroughputrates of 15 tonnesper hour.

Bothplantshave gone throughmodificationssince their initialcommissioning.The Byker facDityhas the

Simon Ba_on 1200 WP pellet mill,and the Doncasterplanthas the CaliforniaPelletMill (7000 Series).

lt is notbelievedthat therewas a systemvendorfor eitherfacility.

AlthoughGAA data showsfive operating facilitieswith additional facilities coming on line, it is not

apparent thai any have consistently producedand sold d-RDF on a continual basis. In addition, the

overalleconomicsof these facilitiesand the yield of d-RDF, comcaredto the quantityof wasteaccepted

at the facility,are not readilyavailable. One factorthat can help in the developmentof this technologyis

the higher tippingtee of the 1990s, comparedto thoseof the late 1970s and eady 1980s, whichis the

time periodwhen mostof the literaturecitedevolved.
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8.2.6 Case Studkm

,

B.U.1 RDF Production and SusmensionCofldno w#h Puivarlzo¢lCool

This sectionpresentscase studiesfor:.1) Lakeland, Floridawhere a new power plant and associated

RDF pm(kx:tionfacilitywere constructed;and 2) Madison,Wisconsinwherean existingpower plant and

RDF processingfacilitywere modifiedto enablethe cofiringof RDF and coal.

B.2.6.1.1 Lakelond. Florida (484, 621). In 1975, the Cityof Lakelandprojecteda need for more

electric9ensratJngcapacityby 1961 than providedby its then-existingthree oil-firedpower plants. A

moratoriumon new oil-firedi:4antscoupledwith a feasibilityanalysisindicatingthat a 250-MW coal-fired

plantwouldnot be economical,kid to thedevelopmentof a 364-MW coaland refuse-firedfacility, lt was

estimatedthat, at fuOlbad, the plantwould consume900,000 tons of coal per year and 75,000 tons of

refuse. On a joint venturebasiswith the OrlandoUtilityCommission(60% ownedby the City and 40%

owned by Odando), the City began constructionof the C.D. MclntoshUnit No. 3 power plant in 1981;

commercialoperationsstartedin 1983.

Process Descrimlon. A flow diagramof the processis shownin FigureB-17. lt consistsof a single

line, lOWcOst systemwith a nominalcapacityof 40 TPH. Incomingwaste is led to a 50-TPH WUliams

hammarmill. The shreddedMSW passesunderan Erlez style740 magneticseparatorfor ferrousmetals

removalas itis being conveyedto a rotarydiscscroen,manufacturedbyRader Pneumatics. The screen

removesoversize materials(largerthan 1 inch)whichare returnedto the tippingfk)or and fed back into

tl_ hammennill. An air-classifierbypassis installedin the system sothat the screen undersizematerial

can be conveyed either to the air classifier(designedby RacierPneumatics)or to a distributionbin. The

lightfractionproducedbythe air classifieris conveyedto the distributionbin which is a 40-ton capacity

Atlas storage silo; representingabout 1 hour'sfuel supplyto the boiler. Fourvariable speed discharge

conveyorsfeed Raderrotaryfeederswhichpneumaticallyconvey the RDFto the boiler.

The power plantwas designedto fire eastern Kentuckybituminouscoal and a combinationof pulverized

coal and 10% RDF. The B&W boiler has dual registerburnerunitswhich are of the opposed firing

design, and is equipped with a Detroit Stoker dump grate. The nameplate rating is 2,510,000 ii)

steanVhrat 2640 peig and 10050; actualsteamcapacityis 2,670,000 Ib/l_rat 2520 psig and 1005o. The

tandemcompound2-fiow singlereheatturbinegonsrator was manufacturedby General Electric and is a

364 MW unitwithinlet pressureof 2400 peig and 1000O and an exhaustpressureof 1.83 peig and 630°

(484).
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Rgum B-17. Lakeland, FL Process Row Diagram (621)

_Bl:ilU.g_. Ascan be seenfrom FigureB-17, redundantpiecesof equipmentwere not includedin the

originaldesign. This has resultedin an availabilityof 55% to 70%. Designedto process40 TPH, the

system'shighestcontinuousrate has been 27 TPH. This is primarilythe result of primaryshredder

capacityin orderto holdparticlesize limits. To increasethe capacitybeyond 27 TPH wouldrecluimthe

additionor replacementof the shredder(621).

In 1985, the plant processed381 TPW of MSW (19,800 TPY) and prock¢_ 324 TPW of RDF.

As-producedRDF charactedsticsare as follows: particlesize - 90% passing1.25 inches;density - 8

Ib/cuft; moisturecontent- 29.5%; ash content- 22.03%; heat content- 4,700 Btu/Ib;and suHurcontent-

0.17"/o(484):
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Duringthe month of August, 1989, the coal displacedwas Ntlrn_ed to be 993 tons and the plant

availabilitywas reportedto be 46% (621). In 1990, on a combinedbasis (RDF processingand power

plant), the fadJty burned63,250 tons o4RDF and 900,000 tons of coal. This representssn increase in

capacityo4over300% since 1985. The plant was operated230 days/yearwhichequatesto 275 tonsper

day of MSW, 92% of designcapacity(387). RDF representedonly 2% of the annual averagefuel heat

_p.t (387).

In 1989, Garing (621) notedthat the Wocasalngsystemhad been the most consistentpartof the material

flow path. The Atlas storage bin, boiler combustion,and bottomash handlingequipment caused the

largest decrease in sy_em availabilityand would requiremodifications. He further noted that proper

preventivemaintenance_:hedulesand plannedcomponentoverhaulshad been Implementedthat would

resultin Increasedproduction.

E1_I1_9_. The boiler is equipped with a flue gas desulfurizationsystem (B&W wet limestone

scrubber)which removes sulfurdioxidewhile burningcoal. An electrostaticprecipitatorremoves stack

gas particulates. Emission test results in 1985 showed0.06 _,'MMBIu particulateconcentrationsas

con'cared to a standard of 0.10. SO2'NOx measuredin 1963 was 0.017/0.042 Ib/MMBtuas compared

to a standardof 1.2/0.70 (484).

The originalpermit was based on using secondarywastewatereffluentfrom the Lakelsnd wastewater

treatment plant as make-upwater for the coolingtower. As a result of publiccomment, sn additional

wastewater treatmentfacilitywas added to clean up bk)wdownwater whichwas originallygoing to be

dischargedandcleaned ina settlingpond.

Due to the close proximityto residentialareas, a noise monitoringprogramwas implementedto ensure

that specified limits of noise emissions were monitored and controlled. In addition, the design was

modifiedto add valve silencersandcovers overthe feed pumpturbine(484). Anothersignificantfeature

of the plant is the use of sludge from the flue gas desulfurizationsystem for mad base material and

concreteproducts(484).

J_conmnle Dm. In 1981, the entire cost of the 364 MW plantwas $236 million; adjustedto 1991

dollars,this amountsto nearly$305 million(387) The incrementalInstalledcost of the waste processing

facilitywas estimatedto be about$5.7 millionin 1981 dollars(387), or 3% of the total.
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In 1985, energy sales were $545,000 while tippingfees, ferrous revenue and other revenue added

$224,280 for a total of $769,280. Operating and maintenancecostswere $453,051 with $24,000 for

overheadandotherannual costsbringingtotalcoststo $477,051. Net incomewas thus$292,229 (484).

A summaryof revenues and costs was reported(621) for the month of August, 1989. This data is

presentedinTable B-15.

TABLE B-15. LAKELAND, FL FINANCIAL DATA - AUGUST, 1989 (adaptedfrom621)

Mo. Total

Tipping Fees 2,951.87 14.55 42,946.57 515,359

Ferrous _ _ _ A5_2_9_

Total Revenue 15.83 46,721.54 560,658

Costs

Heavies Removed 174.18 19.50 3,396.51 40,758

O&M II.57 34,160.21 409,923

Capital _ 52: 000. O0

Total Costs 30.34 89,556.72 1,074,681

_,.tCost of RDF 2,698 60 15.87 42,835 18 514,023

At an estimatsdheatingvalue of 9 MMBtu/ton,the 2,700 tonsof RDF firedduringAugust1989 resulted

in the boiler being supplied with approximately24,300 MMBtu. At a net cost for the fuel of nearly

$43,000, the unit (capital) cost of RDF of $1.76/ton compares favorablyto the cost of Kentucky coal

(over$2.00/ton).

Revenue is realized from the savingsin coal plus tipping fees chargedor transferredfrom the City's

Department of Public Works which are 60% of the local landfillrate paid by the City to the County.

Additionalsavingsresultfrom reducedhaulingsincethe landfillis more distant fromthe Mclntoshpower

plant;however,these savingsdo not showup inthe operationof the power plant, but rather in the DPW

budget (621). Beginningin 1988, additionalrevenue was received from local independent haulers

permittedto tip at the plant. In 1988, about75 tonsper day were receivedfromthese haulersgenerating

revenuesof $19.50 per ton (the tippingfee leviedby the countylandfill).
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operationsand maintenancecosts,or incrementalcostsfor firingRDF intothe boiler are not

reportedin the literature. The economicscalculatedfor tiringRDF do nottake intoaccountthe additional

ash generatedby the RDF, nor do they take into aocount any lossin efficiencyof the boiler operation

fromcombustionof RDF suchasfromchanges in exitgas temperature.

In summary,the Lakeianddata Indicatethat, even when tippingfees are very low, averagingless than

$15/ton, the cost of RDF is less than the cost of coal in rallcar quantities. Thus, the communitycan

preserve a lowtippingfee while the utilitysaves on cost of fuel. The Lakelendfacilityhas now been

operatingfor 8 years, lt would seem, by normalstandards,that thiswould be viewed as a successful

RDF project in which RDF is _ reliablyand cofired into a base-ioaded pulverizedcoal utility

boilerto generateelectricity.

B.2.6.1.2 Madison. Wlsconsln (622, 484). In 1974, MadisonGas and Electric(MGE) and the

Citybegan pianninga jointenergyrecoveryprojectinvolvingthe cofidngof RDF and coal. Two boilers

at MGE's BlountStreet GeneratingStation, locatedin downtownMadison,were modifiedto bum RDF

from the City's Olin Avenue RDF processingplant 3 miles away. The RDF plant had been operating

since 1967 as part of a shred-fWoperation. Modificationswere made to produce RDF of the quality

necessaryfor acceptablesuspensiotl fldng. Operationof the RDF processingplantandfidng of RDF in

MGE'sboilershavebeen continuoussincemid-1979.

Process Description. A flow diagram of the 400-TPD, single-lineRDF process is shown in Figure

B-18. Incoming waste is fed to a 50 TPH flail mill. The shreddedwaste is conveyed through a

single-stagedrum-typemagnetic separatorwhich removes ferrousmaterial. The remainingmaterial is

processed in a trommel screen unit for removal of most glass, nonferrous metals, and other

noncombustibles. The oversize matedal is conveyed to a Hell vertical shaft secondary shredder

equippedwitha fullair-sweptpneumatictakeawaysystemwhich servesas an airclassifierremovingany

remaining heavy noncombustiblesand some textiles from the final RDF product. The RDF is

pneumatically conveyed through a cyclone to stationary packers, and transported via City-owned

75-cubicyard semi-trailersfromthe OlinAvenue siteto the GeneratingStation. Eachtrailerholds12-15

tons.

The receivingstation (a modifiedMiller-Holttype system) is dividedintotwo parts:1) a receiving room,

maintainedby the City and large enough to store two trailers; and 2) two RDF storage bins and

associatedfeeding systems operated by MGE. Each bin feeds one boiler. RDF is pneumatically

transportedto the two B&W50-MW boilers. Each boilerhas a capacityof 425,000 Ib stearrVhr at 1,250
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psig and 950° These are front-firedpulverizedcoal boilerswithnaluralgas back-upfuel. There are six

burners locatedtwo each al three elevmlons. The boilersare equq)ed with bothmechanicalcollectors

and alectrostaticprecipit_0rs. The bottomash 18oollectedin a dry ash pit at the base of the boilers.

Drop grates were installed above the ash pits al the boiler neck to maximize bum-outof RDF and

preventclinkeringinthe ashpit.

Rgure 13-18.RDF Processing Plant, li_:llson, Wl (622)

.QQ_. Duringthe periodfrom 1980 to 1988, the City processed260,000 tonsof MSW, producing

130,000 tons of RDF. The weighted average quality of the RDF is reportedas: 5,700 Blu/Ib (as

receivedHHV), 129'oash,25% moisture,anda particlesize of 90% passing3/4-inchscreenopening. Of

the 130,000 tons produced,14,000 tons were landfilledbecausethere was no market. The remainder

was burned by MGE. Most of the landfillingof RDF took piace during 1985 to 1987 when MGE

experienceda downmarket. In 1988, virtuallyno RDF lancMingoccurred.

At a 10 to 15% replacementrate, MGE firesabout5 to 6 tons per hourof RDF per boiler. The operating

plan is that a minimumloadof 70% on the boileris requiredbefore the RDF feed systemis engaged for

firing. Once 70% load is achieved, RDF feed rate is re_ively independentof boiler load. If the boilers

are kepton-line24 hoursper day, MGE hasthe potentialof burning240 tons or more of RDF/day.

Becausethe Blountstationis a peakingstation,it is not firedcontinuously.The stationis typicallycycled

on and off line daily and is frequentlyoff line on weekends. RDF is fired usuallyonly Monday through

Fridayfor 10 to 15 hoursper day. The RDF operatingstaff is scheduledfor two 8-hour shiftsof RDF

fidngper dayl RDF is alwaysburnedwhen boilerload is sufficient.
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At the outset of the project,the City processedduringthe daytimehourson the firstshift. However,

when MGE was readyto bum RDF on the firstshift,Rwas often not yet available. Further,electriccosts

forthe RDF _ion plantwere higheron thefirst shift. To take advantageOflowerelectric ratesand

• increasedRDF firingavailability,Cityoperationswere shiftedto the nighttimehours.

The availabilityof the City'sprocessingplant and MGE's boilersand the RDF receivingstationhave ali

been "excellent"(622). Withthe exceptionof sn occasionailargeclinker,no RDF relatedforcedoutages

of the boilem have occurred. In the eventof a short stOPl:__geor outage, the load is picked up by coal

alonewithno intenuptionin electricalgeneration.

When RDF is burned, there is a tendencyto form clinkerson and above the grate in the boiler. RDF

qualitycontrolhas been employedat Olin Street as the best way to minimizethe impactfrom clinkers.

Close monitoringby MGE operatingpersonnel in grate dumpingand dumping hourly has also proved

effective. Occasionally,large clinkers have formedwhich have requiredthe boiler to be taken off line.

Typically,they can be knockedoff thewallsdudngoperationwitha rod. Also,becausethe ash systemis

dry, ash pit fires have been encounteredin Madison. This has created secondaryproblemswith the

dump grateoperation.

No significanteffects of burning RDF have been noted in the boilers. There has been no noticeable

corrosion,andthere are no Slaggingproblems. Somefly ash erosionis occurringon tubes in the upper

flue gas passes, but this is not believed to be related to RDF. A 1.59'oloss in boiler efficiency is

experiencedpdmadiydueto the introductionof cold ambientair to the furnacefrom the ovedire/undedire

grate blowersand outside air from the blowers which pneumaticallyconvey the RDF into the boilers.

Flue gastemperaturesrise25 to 30 OFwhen RDF isburned.

rr,mJla_ml. The principalenvironmentalregulationof immediateconcern to MGE and the City is the

new Wisconsinair toxicsrules, NR445, whichtook effect in 1988. Coal, oil and gas are exempt from

these rules,but RDF is not. Several "toxicemissions"are regulatedunder thisrule. Airemissionstack

testing was performed,in 1988 for one boiler burning coal only and then cofiring coal and RDF.

Substancesanalyzed includedparticulates,50 2' HCl, CO2" CO, trace metals,dioxinsand furans. Of ali

substancestested, only the thresholdlimitson HCI and As were exceeded. No logicalexplanationfor

the higharsenic levelshas been found. Retests were conducted in August1989, but the current 1991

statusofthe resultshas notbeen reportedin the literature.
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F;Gg_. The capital investmentby the City for the processingplant modHications,City-owned

process equipment, site improvements,and engineering totaled $2.72 million. MGE's final capital

investmentfor the Blount Street RDF receivingstation, includingbuilding, RDF feed equipment,site

improvements,engineering,and startupcostswas approximately$1.05 million. The modificatioru;to the

two boilers at the generatingstationincludinginstallationof the dump grates, overfire/undediregrate

blowers, RDF piping and injection nozzles, engineering and start-up costs were approximately$0.5

million. Ali thesecostswereamortizedoverthe lO-year IHeof the project.

MGE in essenceentered intothe agreement withthe City as a publicserviceon the basis that 1_would

neither make nor lose money. MGE paid the city the amount for RDF that it saved in coal costsafter

taking intoaccount incrementaloperationsand maintenancecosts. At least up until 1987, there was no

net cost to MGE, its stockholdersor itscustomers,and likewisethere was no benefit. (This may have

changedina new contractwhichwas undernegotiationin whichthere werecertainincentives.)

The Cityof Madison'sannual budgetfor producingRDF is $150,000 to $200,000 or approximately$10

to $12 per ton deliveredto MGE. This cost is over and above the cost for landfillingresiduefrom Olin

Street. In 1988, the tippingfee was $17.50 per ton. The sum of processing,delivery, and disposal

resultsin a net cost to the Cityof approximately$27 to $30/ton in 1988. This is above landfillingcosts in

1988 but is approximatelythe cost anticipatedin 1992 when the current landfill is dosed. Mandatory

curt)sidecollectionof recyclablesis alsoexpectedinMadison.

B.2.6.2 Case Studies: RDF Production and Flrlna in SemI-SusDenslon SDreader Stokem

Two projectsconsideredrepresentativeof current RDF _ochnoiogyhave been selected as case studies:

1) the SEMASS Project located in Rochester,Massachusetts;and 2) the Mid-ConnecticutResource

Recovery Project located in Hartford. SEMASS utilizesthe shred and bum technologywhere the only

processingpriorto combustion is removalof bulky objectives,shredding,and magneticseparation. The

Mid-ConnecticutProjectutilizes a flail mill and multi-stagetrommelsin additionto magnetic separation.

The Mid-ConnecticutProjectwas alsothe subjectof a comprehensive characterizationandperformance

evaluationconductedjointly by EnvironmentCanadaandthe U.S. EPA.
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B.2.8.2.1 _er. Maauc-humma rSEMASS_

SEMASSisa S20emUUon,1900TPO,S4MWproject.EmployingmeCwd andbumtechnok)w,the

syaemens,resthalvlrt_ all the contust_0kmmachthe boiler. Non-contustUematerialsare
recovered_ _ attheplant'sash_ fa,_ty. Stanupandtem_ beganinAugust,IS88;

oommemlalopertlor_IoI_ ai the endof January1989.Thefadilt_services32 oornmunIUesin
southeasternM_ including14 ofthe15oommunlUesonCa_ Cod. ElectricityIssoldto

EleddcCompanyundera 27-yearguaranteedrevenuepowersalesagreement.

AuniqueaspectoftheprojectIstheralltransportofMSWtothefacility.BayColonyRailroaddeslgned

a short-llneoperationutilizingaslmple,rotarydumpingsystemwhichen_s rallcarsfromthetop.The

sy_ememploys60-ftboxcars,eachholdingapproximately40tons(267).

Proc,Ra Ducrlmlon(5_). A processUowdiagramoftheSEMASSp_0jectisshowninFigureB-19.

Solidwasteis depositedona topingfloorinanenclosed80,000sqt1:receivingbuildingcapableof

holding3,000tonscdMSW.Followin0Inspectionfornon-wocessiblesm:l dangerousobjects,thewaste

is pushedbyfront-endloadersontoconveyorsleacUngto the shrecldh_gsystemcomposedof three
ha."nmerrnlUshredderprocessinglines. AnInspectionstationasidethel_r_Iderfeed(:onveyoma]k)ws
forfurtherexamlnatlonofthewastetorremovalofunlxocess_leordangerousobjects.

The100-TPHshredders(manufacturedbyJeflmyDivisionof Dresserlinclustries)arehorizontalshaft,

direction,down-runnlngmillspoweredby1500hl)motors.Ea_ shredderIshousedInItsown

reinlorceclconcreteenclosureandisprotectedwitha FenwaUexplosionsuppressionsystem.A vapor

detectionsystemandexplosionreliefventsintherootarealsoemployeClforfurthersafety.TheMSWis

shreddedtoasizeof99%passing6 inches.

The three shredders discharge onto a commontransferconveyorthat feeds a single Erlez two-rage

magneticseparator. Each magnet isdesignedto handle112.5 TPH. In this design,magneticmaterialis

picked up by the first magnet, droppedontoa transferconveyor,and then recapluredby the second

magnet. _ separatorremoves60 to 70% of the ferrousmetalfromthe wastestream.
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Figure B-19. SEMASS Process Flow Diagram (522)

The processedRDF (called"PRF') is then conveyedto the boilerfeed system. Flow variationsare

evened out throughthe use of ten vibratingfeed bins (five for each of the two boilers). These hold

approximately5 minutesfeed at full load. Excessfuel is recycledbackto the storagema and can be

fed back to the boilerby an independentfeed systemwithoutpassingthroughthe shreddersa second

time. Typically,a 4 to 8 hoursupplyof back-upfuelis in storageat alitimes.

The PRF is combustedintwowaterwaU,semi-suspensionstokerboilers(RileyStoker).The lightfraction

bums in suspension while the heavier fraction bums on the grate. Each boiler has the capacity to

process900 TPO of RDF and is available85% of the time:the unitalso has the capabilityto fire 100%

full load on oil back-up. The RDF Higher Heating Value (HHV) is estimatedat 5200 Btu/lb. Steam

productionfor each boiler is 280,000 lb/hr at 650 prig and750o1=al full load. Heat release on the grate

is rated at 600,000 Btu_r/sq ft. whichis relativelylowcomparedto the non,nal 750,000 Btu/hrlsqtt tor an

RDF-fired boiler. Other fealures includeevaporatorscreentubesai the exitof the furnaceto protectthe

superheaterfromerosiveashor "sparklers."
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The ash _ by the boilersis handledin a dry systemthat conveysthe bottomash andthe fly ash

to I_ facilities. Ttvough a series of unit o_ inck_ng magneticseparation,screening

and size reduction,bottomash is pc0cessedintothree products:ferrousmetals, nonferrousmetals, and

BoilerAggregatelm. The fly ash is stabmzedbefore landnUdisposal.

Qg4DI_gJ_I. The SEMASS operation en3)loys 91 full-time personnel: 8 in management and

adnW_tration, 71 in operations(including supervision),and 12 In the maintenancegroup (including

supervision).MSW processingtakes piace 7 days per week, 24 hoursper day, utilizingone of the three

availableshreddinglines.

Wasteth_ has been climbingsteadilysincethe plantslatted up. As of November,1989, the last

monthreported in the literaturereviewed (522), the monthlycapacitywas up to about 50,000 tons per

month, or 1675 "rPD(7). Duringthe first 12 months of operation,the net power generationwas 582

kWh/tenof RDF combusted.

During1989, about2.5% of the incomingrefusewas separatedout by the magneticseparator. The ash

facility separated out another ferrous fraction that representedapproximately1.5°/@of the incon'Jng

waste. The nonferrousproductrecoveredthroughash processingamountedto approximately0.4% of

the MSW. The total weightof the ash producedfromthe facilitywas 19.4% of the Incomingwaste. The

total Boiler Aggregatetm _ was 10% of the incoming waste while the fly ash averaged

approxirnstely7.5% of the refuse.

The mass balance for the facilityprovidedin Table B-16 is based upondata extracted fromthe Official

Statementused inAugust1991 to obtainpublicfinancingfor expansionof SEMASS to 2800 TPD (894).

F.I))jlIJ9OI. The flue gas exiting the boilers is treated for acid gas removal via direct contactwith a

rotaryatomized lime slurrymixtureinsideone of two spraydryerabsorber(SDA) units (267). This is

followedby two parallel five-fieldelectrostaticprecipitators,the largestknown unit to be installedon any

refuse-firedplant (522). Airemissionresultsdudngacceptancetestingwere as follows(522):

_ Aver'aaeV_JeS-

SO2 65% removal 68%
HCl 90% removal 93%
Particulate 0.03 grldscf 0.01 grldscf

@ 12% CO2
The Commonwealthof Massachusettshas establishedtotaldioxinemissionguidelinesof
2.2 picograrns/m3 for gaseousemissionsand 1.1picograms/m3 for particulateemissions.
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TABLE B-16. SEMASS PROJECTMASS BALANCE (adaptedfrom894)

Production Annualized
1 Jan-31Jul 1991

Average MSW ProcessingRate 1,713 TPD(7) 625,442
Average RDF ProcessingRate" 1,552 TPD(7) 566,480
kWh/TonRDF (7 mo.average) 587 kWtVI"
NonferrousMetal 0.46'/o 2,892

FerrousMetal (pre/post) 4.19% 26,217
BypassedWaste 6.00% 37,512
Nonprocesslbles 1.66% 10,377
BottomAsh 7.43% 46,451

Ry Ash 7.88% 49,284
Electricity 332,209 MWh

"86.2"/oof DesignCapacity ......

The avoidanceof groundwater pollutionwas of particularImportanceto thisprojectsince it is located in

the middleof the largestcranberrygrowingregioninthe U.S. Thus, this facilityhas a "zerodischarge"of

water. Aliwastewater except septicsewage is consumedby the plant. An air cooledturbineexhaust

steam condenser is employedavoidinga cooling tower. Ali of the Industrialwastewater generated by

the plant, suchas boilerblowdown,general processdrains,clemineralizerregenerationwaste, etc., are

consumedInsidethe facility. The pdmarywsstewaterconsumeris the spraydryerabsorberwhich uses

the recycledwastewateras dilutionwaterforthe limeslurry.

The fly ash is conditionedand stabilizedusingcementkilnclust injection. The processchemicallybinds

the residualheavy metalscontained in the ash and preventsthem from leachinginto the environment.

The kiln dust/fly ash mix hydrates Into a hard, stable, concrete-like substancewhich enhances its

suitabilityforconventionallandfilldisposal.

Specialattentionwas alsopaid to ensurethai noise levelsemanatingfromthe plantwouldbe extremely

low. In particular,modificationswere made to the air cooledcondenser, a substantialnoise generator.

This resulted"in a soundpressurelevelof 50 dBon the"A"weightedscaleat the siteboundary.
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Econ_nla Dm. The cost data providedin Table B-17 was developedbased on annuaiizingthe cost

• informationreportedfor the first 7 months of 1991 in the Official Statement utilized to obtain public

financingof the proposedSEMASS expansion(894).

TABLE B-17. SEMASS FINANCIAL DATA (adapted from894)

Annualized

1 Jan-31 Jul1991

REVENUES

AverageTippingFee $3,3.46/1" $20,926,289
AverageElectricity $0.073/kWh $24,252,000
MaterialsSales $54.53/I"

TOTAL $46,765,717

OPERATING EXPENSES
RDF & BoilerPlant $21.20/I"MSW $13,258,285
Maintenance $ 0.64/T MSW $ 402,857
AshFacilities $15.17/T Ash $1,453,117

LandfillTransportation $ 5.89/1"Ash $ 564,000
LandfillCosts $14.04/r Ash $1,344,000

Mgmt,Insurance,Other $ 5.34/T MSW $ 3,341,143
HostFee (Rochester) $1.70/T MSW

TOTAL $21,435,811

NET OPERATING INCOME $40.50/1"MSW $2.5,329,906

ANNUAL DEBTSERVICE $31.10/T MSW ($19,452,000)
INTEREST INCOME $ 805,714

NET SURPLUS* $10.68/T MSW $ 8,683,620

"The netsurpluswasutilizedforoperationof transferstations, capitalimprovementstothe plant,
andfordebt"servicecoverage.
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B.2.5.2.2 Hartford. Connecticut. The 2,000-TPD Mid-ConnectlcutResource Recovery Facility

consistsof a waste processingfacility(WPF) that producesRDF, and a power block facility(PBF) that

combusts either RDF or coal to produce steam for the generation of electricity. Combustion

Engineering, Inc., now Asea Brown Boved (ABB), designed and constructed the facility for the

ConnecticutResourcesRecoveryAuthority(CRRA). Constructionbegan in 1985, start-up in the fall of

1987, andfull-scalecommercialoperationscommencedInthefall of 1988.

The PBF is locatedat a ConnecticutLight& Power (CL&P) generatingstationwhere coal-firedboilers

were previously_ernovedand the buildingsubsequentlyrebuiltand retrofittedwith new boilers. The

WPF is locatedadjacentto the PBF. ABBoperatesthe powerblockfacility,while the processingportion

of the plant is operatedby a localpublicauthority,the MetropolitanDistrictCommission. The overall

resource recovery system also includestransferstations, a landfill,and an electric generatingfacility

operatedby CL&P (629). A layoutof the Mid-ConnecticutFacilitysiteis shownin Figure B-20.

Figure B-20. Mid-Connecticut Facility Layout (24)
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pmcsp De_rlmlon (524, 887, 895). The RDF productionprocess is depicted in Figure B-21.

Incomingwaste is dischargedonto the receivingarea tippingfloorwhich has a capacity of 3,000 tons.

The waste is inspectedfor nonprocessiblesand hazardousmalerlais as front-end loaders sort and

stockpilethe material.

There are two parallel, identical processingfines, each designedto pro_ss100 TPH. The loaders

remove materialfrom the stockpileandfeed each of two horizontalWeed conveyorswhich,in turn, feed

two additionalconveyors to progressivelyreducethe burden depth so that nonprocessiblescan be

removed as the waste passes a pickingstation. The waste is then fed to a flail mill enclosedin a blast

resistant bunker for explosion protection. Following coarse shredding, a double drum magnetic

separator removesferrousmetalswhichare recoveredand transportedto an air classifierfor removalof

contaminants.

The mostly non-magneticwaste stream is then split into two streamsand fed into two primarytrommel

screensin each processline. The undersizeresiduernatedalfrom the trommelsconsistsof sand,glass,

dirt, and a small quantityof combustiblematerials. The sized combustiblefractionis transportedto a

secondarytrommel screen for furtherprocessing. Oversizedmaterial,consistingmainly of paper and

cardboard, is conveyed to a secondaryshredderfor size reductionprior to transpodto RDF storage.

The secondarytrommel screen producestwo streams:an undersizeresidue,and a sized RDF stream

(90% passing4 inches). A stationarypackeris used to disc_ the RDF from each process line into

the storage area. The RDF storage area has a capacityof 2,000 tons. A front-end loader stockpiles

RDF withinthe area and loads itontoconveyorsfor transportto the powerblockfacility(PBF).

"

FERROUS
METAL

PICKING t
STATION /

TIPPING
F.,.._R _. FLAIL FERROUS / _;_O_I_NE_ SECONDARY CYCLONE

,.._.Jn [ "_ MILL MAGNET | (PRIMARY) SH EDDER jl..

-
RESIDUE TROMMEL RDF STORAGE

SCREEN
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Figure B-21. Waste ProcesslngSystem Dlagram- Hartford, CT (629)
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Figure B-22 providesa diagramof the power blockand electricgeneratingfacilities. The PBF consists

of three C-E VU40 spreader-stokerboilers,each with a rated throughputof 677 TPD RDF. Four feed

chuteson each boilerare fed by a meteringbin with livebottomaugers. The RDF has an average

heatingvalue of 5500 Btu/Ib(387). The boilersgenerate231,000 I=/hrof steamwhilefiring100% RDF,

and 188,000 lh/brof steam while firing100% coal. The steam is headered to either of two 45 MW,

465,000 Ib/hrturbinegenerators. Typically,two boilerscombustRDF while the thirdunitfires coal on a

rotationbasis (629). RDF and coal can be fired in any combinationto generate up to 231,000 lh/ht of

steam. When two unitsare burning RDF and one unit is burningcoal, the total steam capability is

650,000 Ib/hrat 880 psig and 825 degrees F (524). Althoughthe boilersare capable of co-firingRDF

and coal, this was done only dudng the acceptancetestingperiod (887). Coai _ transportedto the

facilityby riverbargesandconveyedto a transferbuildingfromwhichit is eitherdirectedto the coal silo

er to the coalyard. The yardprovidesstoragefor 30,000 tonsof coal.

A dry scrubberroaghousesystem removesacid gases and particulatematterfrom the flue gas stream.

The facilityalso utilizescontinuousemissionsmonitoringequipment.The bottomash and fly ash are

combinedand storedina bunkerfor subsequenttransportto the landfillfor disposal.

Figure B-22. Power Block Diagram- Hartford, CT (895)
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.QDIDIIIDDI. The Mid-ConnecticutFacility receivesresidential,commercial,and light Industrialwaste

from 44 contractedcities and towns as well as 11 other communitieson a spot basis. Flow-control

legislationguaranteesthe deliveryof MSW to the facility(387), either by direct haul or throughtransfer

stations.

The waste processingfacilityis operatedby 63 employees;the power blockfacilityemploys85. Of the

total148 employees,14 are managementand 134 are non-management(387). Waste processingtakes

place an averageof 5.5 daysper week, 16 hoursper day. The PBF bums 2000 TPD, operating7 days

per week. Since1989, the WPF hasoperated at 25% above itsdesigncapacity of 2,000 TPD. In 1990,

the facilityprocessed624,000 tons of MSW (387). RDF yield averagesapproximately83% (by weight)

of the MSW processedwithan ash contentof 10 to 15% by weight. Noncoml_stibles(residuefraction)

accountfor 11% of the waste stream, withferrousmetals recoveredat 4% and nonprocessiblesat 3%.

Steam generator thermal efficiencyhas averaged 77% for the three units; and boiler availability has

averagedmore than89% (887). A totalcombustiblelossof 6.7% inthe processresidueandpowerplant

ashwas alsoreported(524).

Problemsexperiencedduringfacilitystart-upresultedin redesignof the ash handlingsystem,upgrading

of the bottomash conveyingsystem, and modificationsto processequipment(887). Informationis not

availableon modificationsmade on proprietaryequipment(896). A significant incident reported in the

literaturewas the ruptureof a boiler waterwallshortlyaftercommercialoperationbegan. Investigation

disclosed excessive tube corrosionin ali boilersprimarilydue to lead chloride, The rupturedboiler was

retubedand Inconel(a highnickelcontent material)was appliedto the tubing of ali three boilers. This

incident resulted in a two-weektotal plant shutdown. The applicationof Inconel is reported to have

corrected the problemof acceleratedboiler tube corrosion(524).

As noted above, the facility has achieved high processing rates and boiler availability. During

performancetesting,contractorguaranteeswere metor exceededforfacilityandprocess linecapacities,

steam generator thermal efficiency,and overall facilitycombustibleloss. The guarantee for ferrous

metal removal efficiency of 90% was not met; the recovepj efficiency is approximately80%. The

contractor(ABB/C-E) andthe CRRA agreed not to add equipmentthatwould permit the 90% levelto be

met. The CRRA is presentlyinvestigatingmethodsfor upgradingthe ferrousproduct.
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P,,_. A spraydryer absorber(SDA)for each boilerremovesacid gases with lime,resultingin a

dry end _ for disposal. Each SDA is followedby a fabric filter (baghouse)for particulatematter

colledlon. The U.S. EPA participatedin the firstemissionstests conductedin May/June 1988, priorto

commercialoperation(October1988). Test resultsfor the fluegas emissioncontrolsystem, whilefiring

100% RDF, are provided in Table B-18. Emissionlevelswere well withinthe limitsestablishedby the

ConnecticutDepartmentof EnvironmentProtection(DEP). Further,the PCDD/PCDF, particulatematter,

and HCI levelswere alsowithinthe limitsestablishedbythe proposed1990 PedormanceStandardsand

Emission Guidelines for New and ExistingMWC Facilities. (The 1991 New Source Pedormance

Standardsare providedin AppendixA, Mass Bum Technologies.) Emissionlevels were reported to be

amongthe lowestof ali operatingwaste-to-enm_yplants(629, 887).

TABLE B-18. MID-CONNECTICUT PROJECT

EMISSIONS TEST DATA, MAY/JUNE 1988 (524)

Connecticut Average Measured
DEP Emission Value

Emission St andard (All Boilers)

PCDD/PCDF a 1.95 ng/Nm 3 <0.0278
Particulate Matter (PM) 0. 015 gr/DSCF 0. 0057

@ 12% CO 2
Hydroch].oric Acid (HCI) 90% removal or 99.5

50 ppm at 12% C022 1.7
Sulfur Dioxide (SO2) 0.32 ib/million BTU 0.01

(100% _:'_
Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) 0.6 ib/million BTU 0.34
Carbon Monoxide 0.002 0. 00156

(CO/CO 2 Ratio)
Volatile Organic 70 ppmdv at 12% CO 2 <i

Compounds (VOC)

a2, 3, 7, 8-TCDD Toxic Equivalent
- o

An extensive emission studywas conducted jointlyby the U.S. EPA and Environment Canada in early

1989 to evaluate RDF combustionpractices,control device performanceand resultantemissions,and

ash/residuefrom the Mid-Connecticutfacility. Designedto be conducted in two phases, the resultsof

the characterizationtests were used in establishingthe combustion and flue gas cleaning system

operatingconditionsto be used inthe pedormancetests. While the multi-volumestudy report including

summary will not be available until later in 1992, highlighted results are presented in Section B.5,

EnvironmentalEmissions.
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IBlDgln]_l. lt was noted in the literature(896) that detailedcost data for the Mid-ConnecticutProject

wouldnotprovidemeaningfulcomparativeinform_iondue toithe uniquenessof the project. This project

• was the first demonstrationof a new RDF technologyas developedby C-E/ABB; similarprepared.fuel

systemehave sincebee. installed in Detroit,MI and Honolulu,Hl. Further, a portionof the facilitywas a

retrofit, both RDF and coal fuel burning ¢apabllitlas were provided, and operational as well as

constructionresponslbigtieswere divided._ Costs associatedwith start-up and process modHications

were borne by C-E such that there was no financialImpact on the communitiesinvolvedbecause of

projectdelays. In 1988, C-E agreedto commitan addition$7 millionfor capital modifications,partial

debt service, and landfilldisposalcosts. In addition,C-E costs associatedwith the boiler tube failure

amountedto $3.8 million(887).

The CRRA portions of the project- WPF, PBF, transferstations, and landfill- were financed through

$309.9 millionin municipalbondssold in January 1985. ConnecticutLight& Power agreed to spend

$62.6 millionfor the refurbishingof the electricgeneratingfacility. The GAA Yearbook(387) providesan

originalcapitalcostestimate of $176 million(1987 dollars)for the ResourceRecovery Facility(WPF and

PBF). Adjustedcapitalcost in 1990 dollars is $187.6 million. GAA also lists additionalcapitalcosts of

$23.8 million(1992 dollars).

Operation andmaintenancecosts,for 1990, are listedas follows(387):

$78.41/1"- $48.9 millionwithdebt service

$30.66/1"- $19.1 millionwithoutdebtservice

The tip fee is variablewith SlS/ton for host waste (householdand lightcommercial); $50/ton for spot

waste;and $75/tonfor commercialbulkywaste. The fee includesMSW haulingto the facilityas well as

haulinganddisposal of the ash residue. Energyis sold to ConnecticutLight& Powerat 8.5 cents/kWh,

with 1988 annualsales givenas 439,000 mWh (887).

A contractualguaranteeprovidesfor the CRRA to receiveali PBF revenuesfrom steam sales up to 80%

of the design capacityof the facilitywith ABB/C-Ereceiving 25% of revenuesabovethat 60%. As noted

earlier,boiler availabilityhas averaged more than 89%. Further, there Is an economic incentiveto bum

less coal in that ABB/C-E receivesa percentageof the avoided-cost savings when RDF displacescoal

as theprimary fuel (887).
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B.3 ECONOMIC DATA

Capitalcostsvarywidelyfor resourcerecoveryprojectsin the U.S., in part becauseof the large number

of project-specificvariables. For example, the methods, terms and implementationof financingcan

constitutea significantportionof the total bend issue or degree of system vendor equityparticipation.

Factorsthat affect RDF project capital costs in particularincludethe degree of materialsprocessing

requiredfor the type of energysystem, air pollutioncontrolequipment,energy marketrequirementsand

energy delivery systems, taxes, architecturaland constructiondetails, degree of systems redundancy

and typesof materialsrecovered(799].

Basedon a representative(or averaged)1700 TPD RDF facility, includinga dedicated boilerdesigned to

meetcurrentair poflutionrequirements,the totalcapitalcost in 1988 dollarsis givenas $I 87 million,with

a range of $85,000 to $135,000 per TPD capacity(799). The cost elements(and theirpercentageof the

totalcapitalconstructioncost) are identifiedbelow.

o Site Preparation(6%) - mobilization,earthwork, paving, utilityconnections,landscaping,
fences

o Buildings,Structures,Foundations(16%) - receivingarea, pit equipment area, office
building,scalehouse,scales,cranes

o Combustion Equipment (37%) - boilers, grates, ash handling, water treatment,
instrumentationandcontrol(I&C),coolingtower,condenser ancillaries

o RDF ProcessingEquipment(10%) - processequipment,conveyors

o ElectricGeneratingEquipment(9%) - turbinegenerator,substation,interconnection

o AirPollutionControl(8%) - dry scrubber,lime equipment,baghouse,ductwork,stack

o Miscellaneous(2%) - vshicles,officefurnishing,insurance,etc.

o Engineering,Permits,ConstructionManagement(1(P/o)

o Startup andTesting (2%)

o Land Purchase(<<1%)

The above referencecites averaged historicaldata for RDF facilities. The facility sen_,e fee, which

includeslabor, maintenance,materials, administration,and miscellaneouscosts, is given as $20 to $35

per gross ton processed(799). Utilityrequirementswill typically add 90-100 kWh per ton of MSW

processed and nearly 600 gallons of water per ton processed for potable water uses and sewer

requirements. Water usageand sewer dischargeare a functionof steamor electricalsales,condensate
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return, and once-throughor recirculationof cooling water. Further, insurance can account for an

additional$0.50-2.25 per Ion processedwhile the transportationof residue is $0.06-0.33per one-way

mile per ton of as-receivedwaste. The latterdependsheavilyon key assumptionssuchas the moisture

contentof the ash andthepercentageprocessrejectson an as-receivedbasis (799).

Costsvary considerablyforoperations,maintenance,utilities,insurance,and transportationand disposal

of residue and rejects. These costs am in rum significantlyInfluencedby communityneeds, current

landflfloperations,locationof landfills,systemsoperator(publicvs. private),contractualanangementfor

operations,and plant technologyand design {799). Labor typicallyIncludes O&M personnel, scale

operators,supervisoryand office personnel. Maintenanceand materialsinclude supplies,spare parts,

equipment reserve lund and other allocationsfor vehiciee, shop equipment,buildingfunds and site

maintenancecontract. In addition,annual O&M can Includeadministrationcharges, Insurance,and

miscellaneouscostssuch as servicecontracts. Becausethey are highlydependenton localconditions

suchas tippingfees and transportationdistances,residuetransportationand disposalcostsare typically

not includedineconomicanalysesof annualO&M costs.

In the followingsubsections,facilitycapitalandO&M costfactorsand data are identifiedas a functionof

RDF productionand combustionmodes. This is followedby a bdef presentationof the comparative

economicsof RDF and massbumtechnologies.

lt shouldbe notedthat, dueto its relativeabundanceIn the publishedliterature,the presentationof RDF

cofiringeconomics is emphasized heavily herein. The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI)

developedan extensive model of RDF cofiring which rigorouslyevaluates the cost impactsof various

modesof plant operationrelativeto the cofidngof RDF with coal, alone or in combination. Since only

highlightsof that extensive study couldbe presented in thisreport,the reader is referredto the primary

referencesfor detaiis (805, 806, 807).

B.3.1 RDF Coflrlno In Suspension with Pulverized Coal

As noted above,an extensive analysis of the impactof RDF cofidngon power plant capital,operation,

and maintenancecosts was conductedand reportedby EPRI in 1988 (806). Estimates(in 1984 dollars)

were developed throughcomprehensive modelingof incrementaltotal capital requirements,fixed and

variableO&M costs, and fuel costs resultingfrom RDF cofidngfor three cases: 1) an existingtwo unit,

50-MW (per unit) pulverizedcoal-fired plant, retrofittedto cofire RDF; 2) a new two unit, 200-MW (per

unit)pulverizedcoat-firedplantequippedwitha wet fluegas desulfurization(FGD) system;and 3) a new
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two unit,500-MW (per unit)pulverizedcoal-fwedplantequippedwith a wet FGD system. Each case is

evaluatedfor three differentcoals: 1) EasternPittsburghbituminous,2) MidwestIllinoisbituminous,and

•3) Wyomingsubbituminous.Further,fourdifferenttypesof RDF-3 were consideredbased upon particle

size which is either fine (1 inch) or coarse (2.5 inch) and ash content which is either low (12"/o)or

medium (16%).

A simplifiedplanviewof a referenceor "standard"facility(in mostways typicalof modemcoal-firedutility

powerplants)is providedin Figure B-23. The RDF processingplant is assumedto be located at another

site; and capital, operations and maintenancecosts are recoveredfrom the value of the RDF, ferrous

metal sales, and tippingfees. The Madison, Wl RDF system served as the basis of design for the

_nceptual retrofitted50-MW plant. RDF systemcosts includeRDF receiving,storage,and pneumatic

conv6_ir_: and boilerandancillaryequipmentmodifications.

In the case of a new plant (with either200 or 500 MW boilers), the plant is assumedto includetwo or

more contiguousbaseloadunitswhich receivecoal in 100 car unit trains. The plant is base-loaded and

operatesat 65% annualcapacityfactor. At least one unit is scheduledfor loading inthe cofiringrange

16 hours/dayon weekdaysand 8 hours/dayon weekends. Thus, the plantcan bum RDF for 5000 hours

per year andeach unit can bum RDF for 4000 hoursper year (806).

As shownin Figure B-15 (SectionB.2.3.2), each unitoperateswithinthe cofiringrange 75% of the time,

and up to 86% of the annual generation could be derived from cofiring both RDF and coal

simultaneously. The actual unit dutycycle is a functionof system economic dispatchand power pool

unit productioncosts. Unit productioncosts are inturn sensitiveto coalcostsand relativelyinsensitiveto

the costsof cofidngRDF (806).

B.3.1.1 Total Caoltal Reoulrements and Incremental Costs

The total plant cost developed in the EPRI study (806) involvesthe followingon-site systems: coal

handling, RDF system, boiler, ash handling,wastewater treatment, and particulate emission control.

Landfillresiduedisposalcosts are alsoincluded. Asindicatedeadier,the EPRI studyprovidesa detailed

analysisandevaluation. The totalplant cost is considered as a portionof the overallcapital requirement

-- which further includes ali direct and indirect constructioncosts, engineeringand home office costs,

interest and escalation during construction,preproduction,start-up, inventory, and land costs. The

componentsof thetotalcapital requirementareshownin FigureB-24.
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Tables B-19 and B-20 summarizethe Incrementalcapitaland O&M costs (and fuel savings) resulting

from RDF cofiringfor the three coaltypes and three plantsizesevaluated(806). In each case, the net

deference between coal-firedonly and coal/RDF-firedplants is indicated, lt shouldbe noted that the

. ecom,nntcassumptions are based on the EPRI Technical /_s_rnent Guide. Vol 1,

Supply-1986, EPRI P-4463-SR, Dec 1986; and the EPRI "Economic Premises for Electric Power

GeneratingPlants,"1987.

In the case of O&M costs, the netcost savings(whichare thusavailableto pay for the fuel) are marginal

for the 50-MW case, and Increase to 0.5-0.9 mills/kWhfor the 200-MW case and then to 0.7-1.1

mis/kWh for the 500-MW case. RDF ¢ofldngIncreasespowerplantO&M labor requirementsby 11% to

17%. RDF cofiringat 15% heat input increasesnet heat rate by250-300 Btu/kWh. For highsulfurcoal

unitswith wet flue gas desulfurizationsystems, RDF cofiringcan reduce consumablescosts due to

reducedSO2 removalrequirements.

B.3.1.2 Economic Value of RDF

A utilitymust not onlybe capable of usingthe RDF produced,but the net cost of producingthe RDF

shouldnot exceedthe value of the coal displaced, lt is thus Importantto obtain an estimate of the net

RDF fuel credit since this determinesthe revenue generated by sale of the RDF to the utility. The

factorsto be consideredindeterminingthe RDF effectivefuel creditareshownin FigureB-25.

The value of RDF to a utilitycan be arrivedat throughsensitivityanalysis. The breakeven RDF valueto

a utilityis definedas the differencebetweenfuel savingsand incrementalO&M plus fixedchargesdue to

the incremental investmentof RDF cofiring. Therefore, lt is quite sensitiveto parameters thal effect

either fuel savingsor incrementalcosts. Further, the RDF pricepaid by the utility can be positiveor

negativedependingon the relativemagnitudeof these two components.Key parametersthat affectthis

trade-off includecoal type, RDF quality,unit size, capacityfactor, RDF heat input, and the fractionof

annualpowergenerationdedvedfromRDF cofiring.
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TABLE B-19. TOrAL CAPITAL REQUIREMENT ESTIMATESa (806)

Basis: End-_-Year 1984 Dollars

15% Heat Inputfrom RDF

Coal: Coal E Coal ! Coal W
Eastern i 111nots _j omtn9

Sttuutnous Bituminous SubDttum_nou..... ii niim --

50-HWRetroftt Untt
Net Cagactt! (_) 50 50 50
Total Capttal Requirement(S/kW)

Bookvalue $ 66 S 66 $ 56
20-,vr 1t fe extens1on 200 ZOO ZOO
Incremental ROF.cGftrtng 40 40 40

200-HWNewUntt (210 ,_)
.....Net Capacity (t_) ZOO ZOO ZOO

Total Capttal Requtrment CS/kW)
Coel-onl7 deslgn $170L $1792 $1590
[ncrmental. RDF¢oftrtng Z7 28 Z8
ToWI sTT_ slT_ sTT_
Addedcosts for coftrtng 1.5: 1.6: 1.71

i

500-e_/NewUntt C515_)
Net (;apacity (_) 500 500 500
Total Capttal Requtrment CS/kW)

Coal-only design $1334 $1407 $1345
!ncrmental P.0Fcoftrtng 17 18 19

Addedcosts for coftrtng l.Z: 1.3: 1.4:

,emmmmmmae

aIncludes IS: ¢onttngenc),,'or _r _lant and 30". for _i; facilities. Oestgn ts based orr
• ecl|umclulllty RJ)F-CIOwtt_ heat content of 5900 Stullb and _2: ash.



TABLE il.20. INCREMEN'i'ALCAPffAL AND O&M COST AND FUEL SAVINGS ESTIMATES (806)

Basis: _-Year 1984 Dollars

15% Heal InlXltfromRDF

60% PowerGenerationfrom RDF Cofiring

66%CapacityFactor

Coal: Coal E Coal ! Coal W
EIstePn 1111nots W,joming

Sttumtnous Bttumtnous Sublettumtnousii i ml

SO-_ RETROFZTUNIT:

[ncrmental Cost/Savings:
Capttal (S/W) • 3g.7 3g.7 39.7

Ftxed 0iri (S/kW-jrr') 3.70 3.70 3.70
(mtllslkl_) 0.65 0.65 0.65

Vartable 0_t_t(mills/kith) 0.3S 0.3S 0.35
Consumab1es 0&H(mi11s/k_) 0.08 0.06 0.10
Fuel (mt11s/kllh) -1.07 -l.16 -1.48

Z00-HWRETROF[TUNIT:
N_ C_C i t_ 9 (_),, r ZO0.O "200.0 200.0

]:ncrmental CostlSavlngs:
Caplt_l (l/kW) 28.5 29.6 28.9
Ftxed O_l#!($/W-,vr) 1.97 1.97 1.97

(m|11s/k_) 0.35 O.35 O.35
Yartable OLq(m]lls/k_) 0.19 0.19 0.19
Consumables0_ (mt1ls/k_) 0.02 -0.14 O.05
Fuel (mt11s/kl,'h) -1.06 -I.16 -1.49

500-H1__ETROFITUNIT:
Nec Ca_¢_ r._'(_)-- S00.0 S00.0 500.0
IncrmenCal Cost/Savings:

Capttal ($/k_) 17.2 18.6 19.1
Ftxed O_ ($1W-yr) 1.18 1.19 1.19

(e! 11s/k_h) 0.21 0.21 0.21
Yartable 0&H(mtlls/_) 0.ll 0.11 0.11
Consmal)les 0&H(mllls/l(_) 0.02 -0.14 0.05
Fuel (mt11s/I(_) -1.06 °1.15 -I.,_8
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FigureB-26 glustratesthe breakeven RDF valuesforthe 200-MW new unitcases, firedby three typesof

coal: easternbituminous(E), Iginolsbituminous(I), andwesternsubbituminous(W) (806). For each coal

type,_hebreakevenRDF value is at firstnegative,then becomingpositive,first for RDF againstthe most

expensiveW coal andlast forthe lesscostlyEcoal.

Figure B-27 compares breakeven RDF values over the initial 10 years for the 2x50-MW retrofit and

2x200-MW and 2xS00-MW new plantscofiringeastern bituminouscoal with 12% ash RDF. Economies

of scale and greater RDF consumptionfavor the linger plants in arrivingfirst at a positive breakeven

RDF value.

B.3.13 Power Plant Retrofit

Sinceeconomicperformanceis marginaland thusquitesensitiveto slightchanges in revenuesorcost, it

is importantto .-sviewthe assumptionsmade in the EPRI analysis (806). In retrofittingexisting50-MW

coal fired units,the average "totalplant cost" is given as $1.8 millionper unit. However,the overall"total

capital requirement" is given as $15.3 million. This data assumes that a life-extensioncapital

improvementprogramon the boilerswouldbe conductedto extend theirusefullife to be congruent with

the life of the RDF processingplant. The key componentsof the overall cost are a depreciatedbook

value of $3.3 million;a $10 millioncapitalimprovementprogram;and approximately$2 millionon retrofit

costs for cofidng RDF includingelectrostaticprecipitatorImprovements. For comparisonpurposes, it

shouldbe noted that the co_ to retrofit both units in Madison, Wl was $1.3 million in 1979 (which

equatesto $1.8 millionin 1984), withoutESP orother improvements.

B.3.1A New Power Plants

For base coal-firedunits, total capital requirementcosts are given as $338 to $358 million!_ependent

upon the type of coal) for a new 200-MW plantand $667 to $704 millionfor a 500-MW pl_. A 15%

contingencywas included and a 6-year totalcontractperiod_as assumed. Allowanceswere not made

for environmentalimpactstudies,legalfees, and owner'soverhead.

For RDF/coaHired units, the same approachwas applied,but a contingenc__ _;_;:?_,__,_; provided.The

totalcapital requirementcost for the RDF systemvadas from $5.4 to $5.6 n_i_;_ _;_;the 200-MW case

and $8.5 to $9.5 millionfor the 500-MW case. Thus, the overalltotalcapital requirementcosts are given

as $344 to $364 millionforthe 200-MWcase, and $676 to $713 forthe 500-MW case.
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Figure B-26. Sensitivity of Breakeven RDF Values on a Total

C0¢ Sm to Coal Type for 2x200-MW New Plant, 12% Ash (806)
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Figure B-27. Sensitivity of Breakeven RDF Values on a Total Cost Basis

to Unit Size for 2x2OO-lt_N/New Plant, Eastam Bituminous Coal and 12% Ash (806)
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B.3.2 RDF Dedicated Semi.Sum:enMon Boiler,

• B.3.2.1 Czml_alCqstm

Cost data, as compiledfrom the GAA 199t Resource Recovery Yeaxbook (387), for selected RDF

semi-suspension,spreaderstokercorrixJstionprojectsare presentedinTable B-21. The originalcapital

costs listed are also shown adjusted to 1990 dollarsusing appropriateFNR BuildingCost Indices.

Accountingfor the effectsof Inflation,the ENR Indexmeasuresthe effectof wage and pricechangeson

the value of the constrictiondollar. A 20-c#y average is taken on a monthlybasis of the wage ratesof

skilled laborers(bricklayers,carpenters,structuralironworkers,etc.), as well as the pricesof structural

steel, lumber, and Portland cement, etc. in order to estimate the increased (or decreased) cost of

construction. Originalcapitalcosts providedin post-1990 dollarswere not subjectedto any modification

or adjustment. Also reported are additional capital costs such as costs for upgradingair emission

controls as in Detroit,MI; or costs to retrofitunitsthat were builtbut did _qotperformas specified,as in

Akron,OH.

The total costs presented in Table B-21 includeboth the originaland additional costs. For example, in

Akron, an RDF storage facilitywas originallydesignedinto the facilityand was thus includedin the

original capital cost by the original designer/operator,GPD (Glaus, Pyle, Schomer, Burns and

DeHaven)/TeledyneNational. As part of a modificationprogram,it was later removedat considerable

expense bythe seconddesigner/operator,Tdcll ResourcesInc., because it,could not be made to work.

The third operator,wTe Corporation,added fuelstoragebackintothe system at considerableexpense in

= order to increase the availabilityof the RDF to the boilers during equipment maintenance and repair.

The costs reported reflectali of these changes, if the fuel storage had been designed and built as

presently installed,the costs of the original systemand the removalwould have been eliminatedfrom

totalcapitalcost.
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The capitalcost per ton of designcapacityis given in Table B-21 based on originalcosts and on total

cost ircJudingadditionalcost, in 1990 dollars. As can be seen, the average cost per Installedton of

capacityin 1990 dokm is $97,000. The standarddeviationis $27,000 per Installedton. In alicases, the

boilerand the RDF productionfacilityare Includedin the costs. However, the reader is cautionedthat

the figuresare per ton of desert capacityand do not reflectthe actualoperatingcapacitywhichhas been

achievedinpractice. Also, lt is more practicalto lookat actual throughputratherthan design throughput.

For example, in the Maine EnergyRecOveryCompany (MERC) project,both the design and the actual

throughlX_ are reportedto be 607 tons. This is the correctfigurefor design,but is incorrectin termsof

actual operating throughput. In general, the distinctionbetween actual and design capacity is very

importantand needsto be incorporatedin thedatabase.

Further, the reader should note that capacity is not unitormlydefined In terms of dailycapacity. For

example,the design basis for the Akron Projectis 1000 TPD. The actual throughputis _:_ted at 965

TPD. This figureis reported on the basisof the RDF processingplantwhichoperates5 daF_per week.

The boiler portion of the plant,which operates 7 days per week, operatesat 5/7ths of this capacity,or

689 TPD (e.g., 5/7 x 965 TPD(5) ,- 689 TPD(7)). Using 1000 TPD could create an errorof as muchas

31% in the results. The Columbus,Ohiofacility,on the other hand, reportsan actual throughputot 1600

TPD. This is not MSW, but rather RDF afterthe ferroushas been removed. Further,this is based upon

TPD(7) resultssinceitwas calculatedbytaking the annual inputof RDF whichwas584,000 tonsin 1990

and dividingby 365 days. lt is not consistentto compare the capitalcost per ton for Columbusto the

capitalcost per tonfor Akronsincethebasis forthe figuresisdifferentby at least 30=/o.

Capital costs for RDF processingand dedicated boilerscombined are represented in Figure B-28 for

variousplantcapacitiesfromabout800 TPD(7) of MSW to 1400 TPD(7) of MSW (348). In addition,data

are presented for RDF processing only and dedicated boilers only; when added together, these

componentsproducethe "combined"data. These costs are expressed, in 1984 dollars,for: 1) steam

only, 2) cogeneration of steam and electricity,and 3) for electricityonly. Retrofit only data is also

presented but would be viewed as highlysuspectbased upon recent data at Anoka County/ElkRiver

(Table B-21). Ascan be seenfromthe figure, electricityproductionis the most expensivefrom a capital

cost standpoint. Typically,_e capitalcosts (1984 dollars)range fromabout$40 millionto $75 millionfor

plantssized at 800 to 1400 TPD(7), respectively. For a 1000 TPD(7) plant, the costs are about $50

million,andthusabout$50,000 per installeddailyton of capacityin 1984 dollars.
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Operationsand maintenancecosts(fromthe GAA database) for RDF/dedicatedboilerlaclUties,bothwith

andwithoutdebt service,am reported InTable B-22. Many of the same database limitationsdiscussed

above for capitalcostsalsoapplyto O&M costs. In addition,the reporteddebt servicefigurescan also

be misleading. For example,the debt servicefor Akronhas been properlyreportedfor 1990, but lt does

not includecapital recovenj of the originalplantsince the bonds were clefeasedand no debt sen_iceis

paid on the or_nal capital com. The only _ sen_:_ reported is for the modificationsand capital

improvementson whichthe Cityof Akroncontinuesto paydebtservice.

The Akronplant'sO&M costsare properlyreported,butthey are not necessarilycomparableto the other

projectssince a substantialpart of the operation'slabor and materialscosts go towardmaintainingthe

districtheatingand coolingsystemsand operatingthree back-upboilerswhichfire coal and naturalgas.

As partof the AkronProject,there is a majorlaboreffortto maintainingali the steam linesand manholes

for the steam districtheating system ivolving18 milesof steam linesthroughoutthe City. In addition, a

hot water and chilledwater districtheatingand coolingsystemis also maintainedincludingreading and

invoicingfor ali meters.

InColumbus,there is someuncertaintyregardingwhetherthe cost of substationmaintenanceand power

distributionis includedintha O&M costs whichwere reported. In most projects,the O&M costs are for

on-site cost of power productionup to the propertyboundariesonlywithoutincludingthe costs of power

distribution. Further,the costsof ash disposalor disposalof by-passedwastes may notbe includedin

other projectssuchas AnokaCountyand RamseyWashington.

The operations and maintenance costs for an RDF dedicatedsemi-suspensionboiler are provided in

Figure B-29 in 1984 dollars. O&M costs are shownto be on the order of $20-25/TPD(5). Note that this

is on a differentbasisthan capitalcostswhicham reportedon a "rPD(7)basis. The combineddata isthe

sum of the processingplant only and dedicated boiler only. The RDF processingplant costs are fairly

flat as a functionof capacitybeing on the orderof $10/TPD(5). Costsof the dedicatedboilerare on the

order of $10-15/TPD(5) depending upon whether steam, cogeneration,or electricityonly is assumed.

The costs pre_entedfor RDF retrofit,reportedon a TPD(7) basis, appearto be inaccurate, lt shouldbe

noted that costs depend heavily upon the avoided cost for fuel under the Public Utilities Regulatory

PoliciesActof 1978 (PURPA), and thuscan varywidelyfromprojectto project(348).
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In orderto make soundcomparisonsof costdata, lt is necessaryto ensurethal costs are reportedon a

uniformbasis. However, in assessingthe potentialcostsof a waste-to-anergy system, one should

alwaysbe aware that no two projectsare the same. Even if the technicalparametem of two plantsar_

skTdiar,the site tolx)gmp/ly, clknate, soil conditions,local constructioncosts, state of the general

economy,or a change in energysalesconditionsand otherfactorscouldaffect final projectcosts. Two

plants could be Identical, but financingthem 12 months apart could lead to significantinterest rate

changesthatalsowouldaffectthe comparableeconondcsof the projects(348).

lt is poasi_ to have privatecorm_ors operatingor alternativelyowningand o_rating the facilities, if

the privatecontractoronly operatesthe facility,lt wouldtypicallychargea managementfee on the order

of 10%of O&Mcostsandperhapsrequirea shareofproductsalesrevenuesas a pedormance
Incentive. If the contractorcontrbutesequity and assumesownershipand operating responsibilities

along withtheirattendantrisks,lt would likelyrequirea greatershareof productsales revenuesor cash

flowfrom the project to providea sufficientreturnon equitybeyondthe tax benefitsof ownershipthat

wouldbeavailable(348).

Life cycle coming is an especiallyuseful tool in making accurate economic comparisons since this

approach accounts for the fact that the cost and revenue streams differ from year to year. The

escalationof Individualcost and revenueelements may not be at equal rates. Therefore, an economic

analysis based on the first year of operation or on the first several,years of operation could be

misleading. A life cycle analysis incorporatesthese changing costsand indicateshow the cash flows

interactto alterannual totalcosts(348).

An example of the factorsthat mustbe considered in a typicaleconomicanalysis to developdata on a

comparablebasis is provided in Table B-23. lt is importantto notethat the financingparametersmust

"include the project'sconstructiontime frame as well as operationslifetime(348). Rather than comparing

only initialcapitalcosts among options, life cycle costingcomparesdifferencesintotal economicimpact

overthe life o4the project(348). [Author'sNote: These assumptionsdifferfromthoseused in the EPRI

study in the developmentof cost informationfor suspensionco-firingof RDF with pulverized coal

presented in Section B.3.1. In order to compare the results,lt is necessary to normalize the data,

especiallywith respect to project life and returnon equity.] Normalized cost data are presented in

FiguresB-28and B-29.
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B.3.3 E_nmnlcs of Denllfled RDF

The cost of d-RDF productionis sensitiveto the throughputcapacityof the d-RDF productionequipment,

and dependsgreatlyon the added costs requiredto producethe fluff RDF withthe properparticlesize,

moistureandash control. Earlyworktendedto underestimatethe costs involvedin producingthe proper

RDF and, further,overestimatedthe throughputcapacityof the de_tion equipment. Asan example,

the cost of d-RDF, in 1977 debars,was given as between$4.00 and $6.00 per ton (881). Whereas the

cost of fluff RDF was valued at zero dollarsper ton, this is the differentialcost per ton for producing

d-RDF. Also, a 10 ton per hour densificationunit productionrate was assumed. Other testing has

shownthat the productionrate of 2 tons per hour is the maximumachievabledensificationthroughput

rate (874). Thus, the addedcostsof pro(k_ d-RDF accordingto these data wouldbe at least $20 to

$30 above the cost of wodudng thefluffRDF.

By 1981, an estimated costper ton to odu the RDF based upona 10 ton per hourthroughputrate

was $6.28 perton (873). This would scale to over$41.00 per ton basedupon throughputratesof 2 tons

per hour. Table B-24 showsa costestimatepreparedfor a densification systemwhichwouldbe fed with

a 3/4-itch nominalfluff RDF containingan ash content of 15% arid moisturebetween 10% and 20°/o.

The estimate assumeda densificationsystemcapacityof 8 tons per hour and includedtwo pellet mills.

(lt is not clear whether each pellet mill operatesat 6 tons per hour, or if each operatesat 4 tons per

hour). The estimateincludedsuchappurtenancesas screeningand retumconveyorsfor removing fines

from the pellets and a pellet cooler. Total capital costs for the densificationmodule were given as

$10.67 per ton, operatingon a two-shiftbasis,and$13.33 per ton,operatingona one-shiftbasis(873).

Table B-25 gives overallMSW processingsystemcostsincludingthe productionof fluffRDF (873). This

table showsan estimatedcost of $34.66 per ton on a two-sr_ basis and $42.96 per ton on a one-shift

basis. Forthis estimate,82% of the municipalsolidw:_t_ was expectedto be recoveredas RDF. The

remaining 18% was assumed to be removed as ferrous pro(kct (6%) and minus 5/8-inch screen

undersize (12%). The RDF preparationsystem was assumedto be a tipping floor, pickingplatform,

shear shredder, magneticseparator,secondarytrommeland secondaryvertical hammerrnillin order to

producethe ROF. The costsshown are incosts perton of RDF product, lt shouldalsobe noted that the

disposalfee is $1.10 per ton of RDF produced($134 per ton of bISW infeed), or about$7.45 per ton of

disposedmaterial. Assumingthatthe pelletizercapacitywas 4 tons per hour,and that the two pelletizers

combined could _ 8 tons per hour, by doublingthe densification module cost estimates and

adding those estimates to the MSW processingportion to produce the fluff RDF, the total d-RDF

productioncosts are$56.20 for a two-shiftoperationand$69.62 for a one-shiftoperation.
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TABLE B-24, DENSIFICATION MODULE CAPITAL AND OPERATING COST ESTIMATE (873)

(19esnok.)

Cs)

.Capttal Costs

Two stngle .speed pellet ttlls (Includes rollers, shear pin 198,800
protection, tnllne feeder, centrtfeeder, four 32-tn. dtes,
and all mstors Including two 300-hp matn mstors)

One live-bottom feeder (|ncludes ali motors and hydraulics) 25,000

Conveyors (Includes both lnfeed and takeaway conveyors and 16,900
eotors)

Ftnes screen and return (Includes mstors) 7,000

Pe1let. coo1er--opt |ona1 ( tnc ludes fan and al I motors) 40,000

Hotor control center (Includes _utosattc controls) 25,000

I nsta 11at1 on 46,900

Conttngency (30_) 107,900

Total Capttal Cost 467,500

Annual Capttal Cost (at 13Z per year, 20 years) 66,550

Capttal Cost (one shtft a) S.33/ton

Capital Cost (two shtfts b) 2.67/ton

Operattnq Costs

0te and roller replacemsnt 4.00/ton
E1ecat1 ct ty 2.23/ton
H&tntenance and mater1 al s 0. S0/ton
Insurance 0.28/_on
Labor ($16.80/h) 0.29/ton
Con_tngency (10_) 0.70/ton

Total 0perattng Cost, 8.00/ton

Wtth Capital (one shift) 13.33/_on
Wtth Capttal (two shtfts) Z0.67/ton

i ,,. ..
v

a. 12,480 tons per year = (shifts/day) x (8 tons/h) x (8 h/sh|f_)
x (260 ciay/yr) x (0. TS).

b. 24,960 tons per year.
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TABLEB-2_MSWPROCESSINGSYSTEMCAPITALANDOPERATINGCOSTESTIMATE(873)
(leSSOo_.s)

One Shtft Two Shtfts
es) Cs)ii

CJpltal,Cost

$tte Preparat|on 179,000 209,000
Building/Structures 424,000 530,000
Utilities 87,000 93,000
Equipment 64S,000 645,000
Equipment Installation 301,000 301,000
Hoblle Equipment 83,000 83,000
Engineering 17Z,000 186,000
Construction Hanager 138,000 149,000
Contingency 608,000 659,000

Total Capttal Cost 2,637,000 2,855,000

Annual Captt&l Cost 187,800 203,210
(at 13Z over 20 yr)

Psr Unit C&pttal Cost 14.67/ton 7.94/ton

0perattngCos_s

Halntenance and Materials 3.6Z/to, 3.Z4/ton
Insurance 1.S4/ton 0.84/ton
Trmnsportatton 3.12/ton 3.1Z/ton

Labora 11.39/ton 11.39/ton
Electricity 1.S9/ton 1.59/ton
Tatl|ngs 01sposal 1.10/ton 1.10/ton
Contingency (10_) 2.Z4/ton 2.13/ton
Operator Fee (15Z) 3.6g/ton 3.Sl/ton

Total 0perattng Cost S28.Z9/ton SZ6.9Z/ton
With Cap|ta1 $42.96/ton $34.86/ton

i,

a. Includes two equipment operators, one loader operator, and one foreman.
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In a 1984 ssn_ analysis on machinethroughput,pellet consumption,die and press roll life, and

substitutionrate of coalfirmsas a binder,best case costsof about$28.00 per ton to worstcase costs of

$72.00 per ton were calculated for a densificationmodule (874). The expectedproductioncost was

• approximately$35.00 per ton. These costsdid not Includethe productioncostsfor the fluffRDF, but did

•includepaying$5.00 per ton for that fluff RDF. The value of $5.00 per Ion was based upona sale price

of $10.00 ($1.00/MMBTUs) minusa $5.00 per ton transportationcost to the majorfluff RDF purchaser.

The overallsensitivityto pelletizerthroughputrate was noted. When productionrateswere halvedfrom

3 tonsper hourto 1.5 tonsper hour,the_ion cos_ nearlydoubledto $,50.00per ton.

B.3.4 Camaarlnmnof Mass Bum and RDF Svstm E(_Bnomk__

The 1991 GAA Resource Recovery Yearbook (387) has been used throughoutboth the mass bum and

RDF technologyappendicesas one of the most reliablesinglesourcesof design and operating data.

However, such cost data, even though adjusted to 1990 dollars and includingretrofits for control

equipment and additionalcombustion equipment,only allow statisticalcomparisonof overall costs for

MWC technologies.Further,reporting Inaccuraciescoupledwith limitedcost detailmake any conclusive

comparisonbetweenfacilitiesandtechnologiesverydifficult.

Additional insightinto the economicsof mass bum versus RDF systemsderivesfrom more detailed

engineering studies where individualcorrcx)nentcosts are developed for both technologieson a

consistent basis. The following paragraphsbriefly describe such a comparisonIncludingboth capital

and O&M costsas wellas the basisforestimatingenergyand secondarymaterialsrevenues.

The Solid Waste ManagementPlan for Will County,Illinoiscomparedconstructionand annualoperating

costsfor a proposed550 TPD municipalwastecombustionfacility(716). lt was assumedthat the facility

wouldsellelectricityrather than steam and that itwouldemploy_ scrubbers,fabricfiltercollectorsand

selective non-catalyticreductionfor the controlof air emissions. The comparativecosts in 1990 dollars

are shownboiow.

Mass

Duro RDF

Constnctk)nCost($x10e) 63.2 73.5

Annual Operating Cost ($x10#) 5.97 7.12
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FromLake County, Illinois'Solid Waste ManagementPlan, estimatesof capitalcosts are presentedin

Table B-26, representingthe told.rangeof costs for RDF and mass bum facilities that were evaluated

(799). As mentioned eadler, the resourca recovery facilities' capital construction costs can vary

considerablydue to site-specificfactors. Conservdve estimates of the accuracy for each type of

municipalwastecombustor'scapitalcostspresentedare: ± 30 percentfor the 100 TPD modularfacility;

± 25 percentfor the RDF facility;and4"20 percent for boththe300 and 2000 TPD fk)id erectedfacilities.

Table B-27 presentsaveragedresultsfor the servicefees, utilities,insurance,and residuetransportation

componentsof annual costs (799). These data are based on financed,existing, or proposedfacilities,

excludingtaxes. AittR_gh comparativeresiduetransportationcom for each technologyare presented,

they are also highly site-specific. In particular, residue disposal costs for RDF systems are highly

dependenton the markets for the recovered materials. When marketsfor these materialsare weak,

residuedisposalbecomesa moresignHicantfractionof totalannualcosts.

In determiningrevenue from resource recovery facilities,one must consider the sale of secondary

materialsas well as energy. As descri:mdin SectionB.4, Mass and EnergyBalance, the steam and

electricalgenerationrates are a functionof the qualityof the fuel, designtemperatureand pressureof

the boiler and heat recovery efficiencyof the technology (799). Table B-28 presents the energy

productionrate parameters that form the basis of estimatingrevenue from the sale of energy from

technologyoptionsbeingconsideredfor Lake County.

o

Revenues from recoveredmatertiaisdepend on which matedais are recovered as well as the market

availability,h'taterialsnet pricingand lengthof contract. Due to its recoverabilityeither before or after

combustion(i.e., from the ash), ferrous metals are most often recovered. In preparingan economic

analysisof any type of RDF or mass-bumfacilityfrom which secondary mats ,als are intended to be

,I recovered, it is essential t_ conduct sensitivityanalyses to determine the effect of iandfillingversus

sellingsecondarymaterials(799).
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TABLEB-28. ENERGYPRODUCTIONRATES1(799)

Oescr!otion .Modular ... Field-EreCed RDF(Z) _ .

_L_WHigher Heattng Value 4,500 4,500 4,500
of Incoming Municipal
Solid Waste (Btu/lb)

Steam Conditions for 600/600 6;!5/755 625/755
Elec=ric" Generation
(psig/OF)

Feewater Temperature (OF) 300 300 300

Boiler Efficiency (%) 40-60 65-70(3) 70-78

Gross St¢_ Flow Output 3,500-5,300 5,200-5,700 4,700-6 000
( l b/ton ) t_)

Gross Ele_l;&'tcal Oul:put 320-480 520-570 470-600
(kWh/ton) t4)

Net Etectr, l;al Output 290-430 _" _".,_,o10 390-525
{kWh/ton) t 4) .

No=es: ' -
(1) Energy input and outputs ave base_, on waste wi=h a higher heating value of

4500 Btu/lh, the usual "industry standard'. S=udtes have indtca=ed that
the higeer heating value of waste is rising, and t¢ ts expected to continue
to vise. Therefore, the energy ]n ou¢s and ou=pu=s shownwould increase.

(2) UsIng dry RDF.
(3) Wa=evwall furnace efficiency. Refractory furnace efftciencies may be as

low as 60%.
(4) All per-ton quantities based on per ton of as-received waste.
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B.4 MASS AND ENERGY BALANCE

RDF or preparedfuel processingplants typicallyremove mostnoncombustiblesfromthe waste stream

priorto fldng. Througha seriesof size reductionand separationprocesses,whichcan be bothlaborand

energy intensive,the RDF producedis morn uniformlysized and has a higherenergycontentthan raw

MSW, can be storedand easily handled,andcan be fired in conventionalboilersystems. RDF can also

be co-firedwith conventionalfossilfuels in industrialand utilitytoilers after appropriatemodifications.

Finally,the removalof noncombustiblesraisesthe performanceof the boiler and reducessiege,ing and

jammingof the combustorgrates.(472)

This sectionexamines the track)offin the expenditureof enelgy inthe front end processingof MSW into

RDF versus higher heat release rates for RDF over MSW during combustion. Other technical and

economicfactorsto be consideredin sucha tracleoff,includebut are not limitedto: the additionalcost for

corrosionresistant materialsrequiredfor co-firingof RDF with fossilfuel; the relativeabundanceof less

expensive(economicallycompetitive)alternatefuels, such=_swoodchipsor bark;and the non-uniformity

in RDF quality,supplyandperceived ease of usage.

B.4.1 Enemy Reaulrepmms - RDF Processlna Unit O_ratlons

As discussedin SectionB.2, RDF productionmayencompassa varietyof unit operationsfor processing

raw MSW into an acceptablefuel for subsequentcombustiorlindedicatedboilers or co-firedwith fossil

fuel in industrial or utility boilers. Processingsteps may include size reduction or shredding,air

classification,screening,magnetic separation,materials(glassand aluminum)recovery,discscreening,

and conveying.

The primary factors determiningenergy usage for the processingof MSW in typical RDF production

facilities,is the qualityof the RDF being _ced and amountofwaste being processed. Obviously,the

more mechanized the facility is, the more energyit will consume. An analysis of the energy

requirementsfor the pm-processingstageof MSW compost production(AppendixG), indicatesthat size

reductionis the mostenergyintensiveprocessstep, followedbysegregation(air classification,magnetic

separation,trommeling,etc.) and finally,conveying(756).

Energyrequirementsfor reducingthe particle size have been shownto increase sharplyes increasingly

smallparticle sizes are produced. Forexample, measurementstakenduringshredderoperationshowed

that the specificenergy (gross energy minusthe freewheelingenergy divided by the throughputof the
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maMdal) _ Increasedfromabout5 kWh per ton to woduoe R:Cx_xinlatelyli 1-1/2 tnchparticle

8ize, to about45 kWh per torilot li 1/4 inchparlk:lesize whicht_ _ size moreconsist6_ltwith(x)mposlJn0

than RDF oolllbullk_ (753). _ly 13.6 kWh per ion is expenc_l to size reduce

• MSW to ii pwUde size o( ilppmxinlely 1 inch, which is the nominalpa_cte size producedin RDF-3

(RDF flUff). Eneqwusa0ebyldrclMsllemrangesllom3.1to3.SkWhpertonolthrouglllxlt. Energy

consump_onbyuo.v_ cram lsamoxJnWe_0.7to 1.0kwhpertonofmmrkds_ (75S).

NI of these unit i_cesses have been used commerdJy and also demonstmed throughco_nuous

operalion_ the 0elaware Red_w_on Pmje_ since the 1970s. WNie the frothflotatlonof glass ls not

commonlyused today, eddy _ sepa_ton of alu_m has been Installedat a few large RDF

facilitiesironing the 2000 TPO Palm EaQch,Florida RDF plant. Figure B-30 is li blockflowdiagram

d_ _ nlaledal mass flow raleli and size _ for this facility prior to Instalistlonof the

eddycurrentuparatlon _mm_.

A fairly extensive study sporBocKIby/Ugonne Nalional Laboratoryin the early 1980l documented

mod_ of unitoperationsthat were devek)pedfor typical RDF _ systems(888). The models

are t_ _t largelyon _ arid governingUteo_f and, to the extol possi)le, _me_ed With

field tem dam and Iiteralumsources. Table B-29 presentsselected generalized(x)r¢lusiormfrom that

comprehmWNework_ eneew consumptioninthepreparationof RDF.

B.4,2 Enar0y- P.aedmrnents. d.RDF Product_n

Inthe Wo(kctL-q o( d-RDF, energyis requiredforthe demllcat_ modulewhichcan Inckcis conveyors,

shreddem,Icreenl, clryingdevices,dust(x)rmoldevices,meteringfeeders,,findtheden_ier. As notedin

Section 82., the n)tary-dis extrusionmill, the "pellet roll," Is me most commonly used densification

device In mmmerc_ operation_day. A suMrt of pellet mill manufacturersindicatesthat the power

comumlX_ of the pellet mB would range txmveen 30 and 42 kWh per ton under "ideal"conditions

(873).
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Figure B-30. Waste Process Schematlc/Iku Balance

Palm Beach, FL RDF Plant (889as citedin 472)
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TABLE B-29. PREDICTEDENERGY REQUIR_ FOR RDF PROCESSING

(mmpUedtam 888)

UNIT OPERATION IEa, _/14g_] COI4NENTS/ ASSUNPTIONS

S|2_ RED_¢T|ON Es (Ferrous) • 12.3 The genera| |sm of the spec|f|c energy equation for size
Es (Hevsprtnt) - 12.Q reduct|on retstes NSU feed and RDF product perttcte sizes

tGs_lc|ftc ermrgy through _llp|r|cmttyderivedcoefftctents
based on itertmL _hesrlng res|stmce. For exmpLe, for
newsprint, particles are asmamd to be reduced frm2S.7 ca
to 3.& culq for ferrous metals the size reduction is 11.3 c_
to 5.2 ca. Fietdmuuremflts performdunder comparable
conditions yietcied spec|f|c enerw values of 12.0 Id_/#g
for ferrous metals and 13.7 kl_/Hg for novsprtnt.

AIR CLASSIFICATION Es (Baltimore) • 6.8 The pcuer to operate an afr classifier la en empiricat
Eo (Mu) • 8.7 function of the air coL_lt velocity to asparate the Light

frm the heavy frl_t|ons as ve_t as the votuastr|c sir
||su rate. Neesured end predicted po_r values are
provided for I_Lttmre, HD'md MIs, lA, _ on mdlan
vatues obtained from three tests. The specific ehergy in
kWh/N9, although not reported, has been caLcuLated from
reported W Mid ast|mtedms throughput, v_z, SO Hg/hr
for ilaLt|mre and 15 Rg/br for Ames.

TR¢)Ig4ELSCREENING Es s 0.& Since theoretlcat _naLysts con_tc_rabty uncierpred|cted
paver requ|ramrlts from troimmL screening calipered to test
resuLts, actual test data from the BaLtimore County, HD
trameL study were used as the bas|s of the empirical power
retattcmship. The specfftc energy value Cited ta based on
ames |tev rate of 10 Ng/hr.

FERROUSI_TAL SEPARATION Es - 0.36 lath the type of magnet (viz, electromagnet or permnont
mgnet) and the size of the motor driving the bert,
determine the energy consumed. For a ms flow rate of &0
to 100 149 of shredded mmte per hour, the etectroIMgnet
requtrlm 0.26 I(blh/Ng of waste and the Rotor about 0.1
blh/Ng of _te.

FERRCUSHETAL SEPARATION Es • 1.0 The pouer requ|remnt for s non-ferrous eddy current
Mp4rstion syStall is COalprised of the power for the screen,
eddy current seperltor _ a|r knife.

CONVEYING VARIAliLE For belt conveyors and _oron conveyors, the spat|fit energy
relationship ii an empiricaLLy cleteminod fur_tton
depender on m4ter|llL density, mmm flay rate, _ength of
conveyor, height of Lift, belt ve|oc|ty, and be_t w|dth.
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Ina detailedworkpresentedbyWarrenSpringLaboratoryfor the UnitedKinGC)m'sBykerfacility(876),

a breakdownof the enelgy consumptionis given for the entire d-RDF system: pr;,_nnaryshredder -

approximately11 kwh per tonne;secondaryshredder- 25.5 kWh per tonne; pdmarypellet mills- 18.9

kWh per tonne; final pellet mill. approximately35 kWh per tonne; air classifier/dryerand secondary

screen circuit - approximately2.2 kWh per tonne; motor control center - 1.2 kwh per tonne;

dryerldeduster- approximately10 kwh per tonne; processdeduster- approximately3.8 kWh per tonne;

and the storagededuster- approximately3.8 kWh per tonne. The total specificpower consumptionfor

the systemwas on the order of 45 kWh per tonne,based uponthe tonnageof feed Inputto the system;

and 200 kWh per tonne, based uponthe total quantityof pelletsproduced, lt was also noted that the

dwer efficiencywas on the orderof 52% to reducethe moisturecontentfrom approximately28% down

to 11%.

The United Kingdom'sDoncasterplant reported (878) a spedlic power consum_ion measurementof

38.6 kWh per tonnefor the pelletmill,and approximately150 kWh per tonnefor the fuel circuit,which is

comprisedof a knife mill, pellet mill, dryer and pellet screeNcooier, a-'_'Jali associatedconveyorsand

fans. Further, the overall plantspecificpower consumptionbased upon the material delivered to the

facilitywas about 40 kWh per tonne. The overall plant refersto the initial MSW processing,including

feed mechanisms,trommels,magnets, air classifiers, harnmermilis;the fuel circuit; and dust control

equipment. A flowsheetof the Doncasterplant isshownin FigureB-31.

Forthe Donoasterfacility,the dryerwas approximately39% efficientinreducingRDF moisturefrom 27%

to 10%. lt was also notedthat significantenergysavingscouldoccurwhen a wet, semi<lensifledpellet

was produced,as comparedto a hardpellet.

B.4.3 RDF ProdLmtlon/Cornbustlon
4

Because of the heterogeneity of MSW and the inherent flmitations of separation technologiesto

completely separate the desired waste fractions, potentialfuel matedal is lost to the residuefraction

whenevernoncombustiblesand other impuritiesare removed. Hence, a trade-off betweenfuel quality

andquantityexists (57, 484). Richardset al (484) note th_ attemptingto producea highqualityfuel by

removinga high proportionof the noncombustiblesresults in the removal of a significantproportionof

the combustible fraction. Conversely, if the objective is to maximizethe quantity of fuel recovered,a

relativelyhigh content of non-contxJstiblesin the fuel is inevitable(484). Fuel quality es determinedby

matedal separation is critical when RDF is produced for sale to an industry or utility for cofidng

ap ications(57).
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The ElectricPowerResearchInstitute(EPRI), in developingstandardcost analysesfor RDF cofiringwith

coal (805, 806, 807), assumed a "standard"RDF productionprocess as shown In Figure 8-32. The

figure includes materials balances for the various productsand by-lxOdUCtSof MSW processing.

Althoughthen; can be manyvarlaUonson thisparticularseriesof unit operationsor the numberof stages

•employed,these are consideredto be the basicprocessingstepsbased uponthe currentstate of the art

for prodt_ RDF for suspe_ firingwithcoal Ina utilityboiler.

As shownon FigureB-32,the massyield, or recoveryof RDF bymight, is presentedas only53% of the

totalMSW feed. (The energyyield, or recoveryof combustiblesby heat contentis 69%.) In comparison,

actual RDF mass yieldshave been reported (67, 484, 621) as follows: in excessof 91% for Lakeland,

_% for St. Louis,74% for Ames, 70% for Chicago,about60% for Rochester,54% for Madison,49%

for Bridgeport,and46% for Milwaukee.

For the EPRI "standard"p'-,,cessingapproach,the undersizerejectsand heavy rejectsamountto 42'/, of

the total MSW feed. Unlessthere is some otherapplication for this material (suchu firing in a mass

burningor spreader stokercombustor),this materialwould be disposedin a landfill. Acldlttonally,the

ash from combustion of the RDF would also contributeto the quantityof materiallandfilled. Ash in the

RDF is estimate¢by EPRI to be 12% of the RDF byweight, butit varies quitedramaticallyfor eachof the

processing systems which have been placed in service. For exam, comparative RDF ash

measurements are about10% at Ames, 28% at Milwaukee,22% at Lakeland, and 12% at Madison(67,

484). Thus, the ash from the "standard"processwouldcontributean additional6% of the MSW to the

total residuals(12% ashx 53% RDF ,, 6.36% ash fromRDF combustion). For boththe RDF production

systemand the combustionsystem,total residualsare estimatedto be 48%. Fenous is estimatedto be

an additional4% of theincomingMSW.

The RDF produced by the process shown in Figure B-32, based upon standard feed material, is

estimatedto havea higherheatingvalue (HHV) of 5900 Btu/lhand 24% moisture(805). By comparison,

HHVs and moisturecontentat actualoperatingfacilitiesare reported (484), respectively,as: 4,700 Btu/Ib

and29.5% at Lakeland;7,700 Btu/Iband25% at Madison;and6,100 Btu/lhand 22% at Ames.

There are several factors that affect RDF yield, ash content, moisture, and HHV. Althoughthe

processingsystem is clearly one of these factors,it may also be a result of the type and compositionof

MSW (e.g., wet or dry) which is processedand the feed rate. The larger plants seem to have higher
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moisture,higher ash, and lowerhigher heatingvakms. Anotherfactor could be the compositionof the

waste belt. Table B-30 provides8 oom_ of the vadmions in oompos#ionand propertiesof

urwcx:essedMSW at lourfacilitiesalongwllhthe EPRl-auumed values.

MSw

I ipgir_g _... ,_e[e¢_s;:mm,., .Floor _V,sual Sorting

1.00

0.,06 ._ Sh H20--'_ 0. 01

L-- ..,..o.o,
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IS, ....... _ as

.... _l.Ol

Oversi=e I Air _. Heavies 0.10 __

Ciassi_er Re[ec_'s

Ugh_ 0.91

i I Undersi:e 0..32 ]S=... j_ R,,i.c:,
/

Ove_i :e i O.59

1 Sc'i'r i

|

Uncbrsi:e _'0._

I ,v,_,er;c _.m0us,w,ral_._ (Tr=c.)
'I Separator . "'Sold _s Scra.o

..... j

Figure 13-32.Flow Diagram and IMss Balance of" Standard" RDF Processing

System for Cofiring In Utility Boilers (numbers shownam normalized mass balance) (806)
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TABLE B-30. VARIATIONS IN COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES

OF UNPROCESSED MSW (806)

EPRI
Standard

/_-Rec_d MSW _LIJaJ_ _ _ B_ Emra_

HeatingValue 4482 4831 4380 4700 5900

Moisture,% byWt 25.3 24.2 25.0 30.0

ASh,% by Wt 24.2 22.7 25.0

Composition,% byWt
Paper& Cardboard 51.0 46.6 44.9 49.3 45.0
Plastic 4.5 3.2 4.1 1.9 6.0
Wood 3.8 6.4 2.2 (a) -
GI_Bs 3.2 9.5 (b)10.1 12.0 9.0
FerrousMetal 5.6 5.5 9.1 10.1 5.0
NonferrousMetal 0.6 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.0

Organics(c) 6.3 9.0 17.4 21.3 31.0
M_c&Rnes 2S.0 _ 11.4 4.3 3.O

100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0

(a) Woodincludedinorganicsandothercategory
(b) Glasscategory at Chicagoincludesceramicsandstones
(c) Organicsincludeyardwastes,foodwastes, textiles,

leather, rubber,andtar
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A detailed comparisonof MSW propertiesand the wopertles of the RDF as produced by EPRI's

"standard"processis providedin Table B.31. As Indicatedon Table B-30, the paper, plasticand other

organicsmake up 45%, 6% and31%, respectively,of thewaste f_r a total of 82% combustiblescontent.

Sincethe assumedyield(shownon Table B-31) is 53%, one mightassumethat only 65% or less of the

combustiblesin the MSW are recoveredin the RDF Ixoduct (e.g., 53% RDF/82% Combustibles- 65%

CombustibleYield). Actually,some of the non-combustiblesare alsocont_;nsdin the RDF andthus the

yieldis lowerthanthe theoreticalmaximumvalue.

Figure B-33 depictsa mass and energybalancedevelopedfor a 550 TPD RDF facile! with a dedicated

boiler. In thiscase, approximately82% of the incomingwaste is convertedto RDF for use as fuel. Of

the remaining16% removed,4% is ferrousand non-ferrousmetals, 11% isfront-end processing rejects

from _,_etrommelscreensand air classifier,and 3% is moisture loss. Of the total waste input to the

system,the ash producedis approximately12% on a dry basis (16% wet) compared to 23% for mass

bum (30% wet). However,the total weightof RDF residueto be landfilled,includingthe rejects from

front-endprocessing,appmximatasthe amountof massbum ash residuerequiringlandfllflng(; i6).

On the energy side, RDF front-endprocessingequipmentrecoversapproximately90% of the 5500 Btu

per pound available in the MSW, which results an RDF product containing 4500 Btu per pound.

Dedicated RDF boiler efftclenciasrange between 73 and 78%. Assumingthat 25% of the available

energyin the RDF is lost in the bottomand fly ash, flue gas and throughthe furnacewails, the overall

efficiencybecomes67.5%. This resultsin an energy recoveryof approximately3375 Blu/b of waste on

an as receivedbasis. On an annualbasis, approximately92 millionkWh can be generated for sale to a

localutility(716).

B.4.4 Thermal Conversion

As indicatedpreviously,boiler efficiencyis an Importantmeasure of thermal conversion performance

intpmvementsand is often used to compare performanceratings across differentsystems. However,

from a systemsguarantee standpoint,the RDF plant operator is typicallymore interestedin poundsof

steamgeneratedper poundof refuseor the kilowatthoursper ton of refusefired(255).
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TABLEB-31. PROPERTIESOFRDFANDUNPROCESSEDMSW

(Orybasisexceptwherenoted)(806)

HA_¢II4UHPARTICLESXZE, (IN.) LTE 2.5 (a) LTE 10 (al,b)

BULKDENSITY, (LB/FT3) 4 12

PROXIHATEANALYSIS,(X BYVI'.)
ASH 16 36
VOLATILEHATTER 7'1 64
FIXEO CARBOI4 13 -

qDimI1t 41_eii. ,ID_

100 100

ULTIMATEANALYSIS,(:; BY kT.)
CAnSON &¢.0 32.6
HYDROGEN 6.0 4.3
NITROGEN 0.7' 0.6
OXYGEN 3_.6 25.7
SULFUR d.3 0.2
CHLORINE 0.4 0.6
ASH 16.0 36.0

,o o ,,, q, ,,, . m.w***

100 100

HEATINGVALUE, ¢BTU/L8)
" AS RECEIVED 5800 4500

DRYBASIS 7700 6400

ASHYIELD, (L8 ASH / RI48TU) 21 56

AS-RECEIVEDNOISTURECONTENT,(Z BY WT.) 24 30

PROCESSCHARACTERISTXCS

TOTALSPECIFICENERGY, (kt_/T, MSU) 16.20 -

RDF )LASSYIELD_ (T, RDF/ T, NS'J) 0.53 -

GROSSENERGYYIELD, (BTU AS RDF/ BTUAS ;4SU) 0.69

BStlSStSSSSli_SllHHS|tUtlttNtmgg _qSt888|88tlniSlfltStlSSllilUtlfltSSl

NOTES:
(a) LTE - LESS THANOREQUALTO
(b) 90Z OFUNPROCESSEDHSU IS TYPXCALLYLESSTHAN10 LH. IN SXZE.
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Tests performedunder oontmgedRDF _ion and combustionconditionsrevealed that improved

RDF quafity can significantlyincrease steam produced. As Eustmted in Table B-32, these tests

demonstratedthat steam productioncould be increasedfrom approximately3 Ib steanYlbRDF t¢_over4

Ib steam/Ib RDF (255). Additionalpmceseingwill likewiseincreasethe RDF's higher heating v._dueand

carboncontent,while loweringash content, sulfurand nitrogen. In a fuel preparationprocess used by

Combustion Engineering(now ABB/C-E), approxlmalely 90% oi' the combustible .nmte_l _nthe raw

waste is burned,constitutingabout95% of the availableBtus. As a further example,the dedicatedRDF

, spreaderstokerboilerinHaverhill,MApmdlmas4 b steam/Ibof refuseflied (255).

Table B-33 present_summarystatisticsfrom the GAAdatabase (387) descnbingthe net to gross power

outputratingsfor mass burning,modularunitsL=ndali RDF processesinthe U.S. This ratio is based on

data from 132 waste-to-energyprojectsthat providedinformationregardingboth net and gross power

outputratings.The ratioof the net to grosspoweroulputrating is 0.79 for thisgroup.

TABLE B-32. STEAM PRODUCTION AND RDF QUALITY (255)

Specificsteam
TotalRDF Totalyield Specificsteam production,

. burned, incomingMSW, Totalsteam production, Ibstm/Ib
RDFtype tons % bywt produced,Ib Ib slm/IbRDF incomingMSW
A/B Improved 1288 89 9,062,000 3.52 3.13
C/D Improved 158 85 1,113,000 3.52 2.99
E Improved 103 73 847,000 4.12 3.01
Crude RDF 12,717 93 79,008,000 3.13 2.91

/VB Improved: Air-classifiedlightfractionproducedfromshreddedRDF at 95.5/4.5%

: C/D Improved: 37.5 tons of 67.4/32.6=/olight fraction, mixed with 75.6 tons of 90/10=/olight

fraction,and44.7 tonsofcrudeRDF

E Improved: Air-classifiedlightfractionproducedfrom unshreddedMSW, and then screened

over1/2-inchscreen
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TABLE13-33.RATIOOF NETTOGROSSPOWEROUTPUTRATING(387)
t

Standard

" Sample "ryne of Process Mean D_vlatl0n

Ali - 0.81 0.13 132
FacillUes

(.Minimum a. MassBuming 0.82 0.11 91
,, 0.26;
Maximum b. ModularUnits 0.71 0.20 18
=0.95)

c. Ali RDF 0.84 0.08 23
Processes

i i

Planned - 0.84 0.07 56
Facilities

(Minimum a. Mass Burning 0.84 0.08 47
,, 0.47;
Maximum b. ModularUnits 0.87 0.05 3
-0.95)

¢. Ali RDF 0.82 0.04 6
Processes

Existing - 0.79 0.15 76
Facilities

(Minimum a. Mass Burning 0.80 0.14 44
. 0.26;
Maximum b. Modular Units 0.67 0.20 15
= 0.95)

C. Ali RDF 0.85 0.08 17
Processes

i
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In compadng mass bum technologywith RDF technology,the data show little differencein this ratio,

despitethe expectationthat pre-wocassingof raw MSW yields an easier to bum fuel which results in

more electrical energy output per pound of MSW processed. Since the parasitic energy demands

associatedwith the steam/electricalgeneratingequipmentare equivalentin both cases,combustion

effciency gains with RDF technology would appear to be out-weighed by the increased energy

requirements associated with front-end processing, particularly the size reduction equipment.

Supporting data for this summary comparison is provided in Table B-34 (716). Both systems are

projectedto generate approximately490 kWh of electricityfor sale to the utility for each ton of waste

processed.

For existingfacilities,RDF unitsreported a higher average value (0.85) for net to gross power output

ratio than mass bum (0.80), as shown in Table B-33. However, for those facilitiescurrently in the

planningstages, thisratiois reportedlyhigherfor massbum (0.84) thanfor RDF processes(0.82) (387).

The explanationcould be due to increased recycling,which removesnon.combustiblesfromthe waste

stream and increases the unit heating value of the refuse fuel; general improvementsin mass bum

combustortechnology;or an economyof scale effectdue to a general increase in the size of planned

facilities.

B_5 ENVIRONMENTAL RELEASES

The major environmentalreleasesfrom an RDF facilityare the air emissionsdischargedfromthe stack,

the residue discharged as bottomash from the furnace and as fly ash from the air pollutioncontrol

equipment,stormwater run-offfromthe site, and sanitary,wastewatergeneratedat thefacility.

B.5.1 Emissions from RDF Production (806)

While the air emissionsfrom RDF combustion have been reported in the literature, little information

exists regarding emissionsfrom the MSW handling and unit processoperations that constitute RDF

production. Environmentalemissionsfrom RDF receiving, handling, and storage potentially include

particulateemissions,spillage,odors,liquidwastesand gaseousemissions(806).
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Generaly speaking, in order to control fugitive dust emissionsfrom the MSW tipping floor (and

sometimesthe RDF processingarea as weil), those areas are placed under a negative pressure. In

contemporaryplants,the exhaustwill be ductedto a fabric filler coUeclor.A portionof the exhaustmay

be used as RDF combustionmake-q) air. Alternatively,dependinguponthe prevailingordinancesand

regulatk)nsand age of the plant, some (older) RDF facilitieshave relied solelyon roof mountedvent

fans.

Dust can also be generated al each point of processingMSW into RDF, includingmaterials size

redu(_ion,segregationandconveyingprocesssteps. SpecificRDF productionoperationsthat contribute

to the geflemlionand/or llberatlonof fineparticulateemissionsmay includereceivinghoppers(i.e., when

air is displacedrapidlyupon RDF chalglng),conveyortransferpointsandpneumaticoonveyorexhaust,

and shreddingand screeningoperations. Particulateemissionsen_ fromthese RDF pm(kctions

steps are typically captured in hooded enclosuresand vented to a fabric filter collector, possibly

precedebyacyne oolmctkDn.

RDF spillage in and around receiving hoR)era and mechanical conveyor transfer points can constitutea

fire hazard (806). A safe operationthat ndrdmizesthe releaseof _ RDF can be achievedthrough

properdesignof hoodedenclosuresfor size reduction,segregationand conveyingoperationscoupled

with _ venlJlallonand good housekeepingpractices. Further,while odor problemshavenot
been a major problem in the _ion of RDF (806), properlydesignedventBationand dust control

systemscoupledwllh adequateoverall systemoperatingcapacity and sound cleanupprocedureswill

helpto ensurethat any odorsam minimized.

Liquidand gaseous emissionsdo not appear to cause a problem In RDF receiving, handling,and

storageat the power plant (806). Liquidsthat may be oontainedin municipalsolid waste are typically

absod)edby the paper and cardboardinthe RDF duringWoceuin0. While it is possiblethat oilsand

solventsmay potentiallysaturate RDF in some cases, gaseous emissionsfrom this material are not

expectedto be releas&dat the powerplant. Certainly,liquidmn-offdoes notoccurby the time the RDF

ardvesatthepowerplant.

Further, gaseous emissionsfrom refrigerant,propane,gasoline,solventor spoiledfood containersare

typicaly liberaled (openedto aUnosphere)as a resul of RDF processing. As such,the t_H)dto control

gaseousemissk)ru;from RDF at the powerplanthas not been demonstrated(806). lt shouldbe noted
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that any containerwhose contentsare likely to cause an explosion in an RDF size reduction (i.e.,

shredding)operation,willbe removed,typicallyby a grapplecrane, to avoid a personnelsafety hazard

andequipmentdarn_e.

B.S.2 NrBml_m from RDF Cambustlmt

This section ¢lescdbesthe magnitude and wide rarg) of products of oombustlonfrom selected RDF

combustionfacilities. The reader is also referredto Section A.2.5 of AppendixA thal describes air

emissiormfrom mass bum systems and municlpsIwaste combustors(MWCs) in general. Included in

that sectionis a descriptionof the pedormanceslandardsand emissionguidelinesfor new and existing

MWCs as well as a detailed_ion of the air pollutioncontrolequipmentcun_ntlyavailabletor mass

bumas wellas RDF cofl/xJstlonfacilities.

B.5.2.1 Com_rlson of Emissions from MWCB

HDR En_ (799) reportson an analysispreparedby the CaliforniaAir Resour_s Boardin 1984

comparinguncontrolledand controlledatte_ air polutantsand HCI from mass-bumand RDF facilities.

The analysisshowedthat based on the use of good controltechnologiesthere is no differencein the

controlledpollutamemissionlevelsfrom the two typesof facilities. A differencewas notedbetweenthe

two technologiesIn terms of un(_nVolled particulateemissions. This dlffemnce Is attributedto the

smaller particlesize of RDF and the fact that RDF Is typlcaily burned both _'_suspensionand on the

grate. The _Ive data are presentedInTable B-35.

TABLE B-35. COMPARISONOF UNCONTROLLED AND CONTROLLED

CRITERIA AIR POLLUTANTS AND HC!FROM _BURN AND RDF FACILmES (799)

Air Uncontrolled Controlled
Pollutant Mass-Burn RDF Mass-Burn RDF

N0 x 0.35-0.4 0.35-0.5 0.26-0.37 0.26-0.37
Particulate 4.5 9.0 0.02 0.02

SO 2 0.25-0.8 0.25-0.8 0.08 0.08
THC 0. 045 0. 045 0.45 0.45
C0 0.08-0.45 0.08-0.45 0.08-0.45 0.08-0.45
HCl 0.5-1.0 0.5-1.0 0.04 0.04

Al va_es_ poundsp_ n_,on_u.
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Tabls B-36 presentsaddJtk)nal8umm8_ data on emissionsmeasuredfrom RDF systemswith varying

levelsof airpoUutJoncontrolandoperatingconditions(471).

TABLE B-36. SUMMARYOF EMISSIONS MEASURED

FROM RDF COMBUSTORSa (adaptedfrom354)

Pollutant Emission Level b

Particulate Matter 220 - 530 mg/Nm 3

0.096 - 0.230 gr/dscf

Sulfur Dioxide 55 - 188 ppmdv

Nitrogen 0xides c 263 ppmdv

Carbon MonoTide 217 - 430 ppmdv

Hydrogen Chloride 96 - 780 ppmdv

Hydrogen Fluoride c 2.1 ug/Nm 3

Arsenic 19- 160 ug/Nm 3

Beryllium c 21 ug/Nm 3

Cadmium 34 - 370 ug/Nm 3

Chromium d 490 - 6700 ug/Nm 3

Lead 970 - 9,600 ug/Nm 3

Mercury 170 - 440 ug/Nm 3

Nickel 130 - 3,600 ug/Nm 3

TCDD 3.5 - 260 ng/Nm 3

TCDF 32 - 680 ng/Nm 3

PCDD 54 - 2,840 ng/Nm 3

PCDF 135- 9,100 ng/Nm 3
meta

aResultsfromcommercial-scaJefacilitiesonly.

ball concenVatlonscorrectedto 12 percentCO_

¢Oata available(oronlyonetest.

dTotalchromiumemissions.
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B._2.2 _EmbmtlslmIBMmJrld from RDF Combumom

Table B-37 presentsak enlselons data for three RDF facilities: the MERC facilityin Biddeford,Maine;

. the Mid-Connecticutfacility in Hartford, Connecticut; and the SEMASS fadlity in Rochester,

Massaclvjsetls(28). Ali three facilitiesuse a spray dryer for acid gas control. The Biddeford and

Mid-Connectlcutfacililles utilize a fabric filter for particulMecontrol,and the SEMASS facilityuses an

electrostaticprecipitator,the largestknownunit_obe Installedon any refuse-firedplant. Also Includedin

Table B-37, for (:ompar_ purposes,are the 11 Febmmy 1991 EmissionGuidelinesfor municipal

wastecon/_store.

TABLE B-37. AIR EMISSIONS DATA FOR THE BIDDEFORD,

MID-CONNECTICUT,AND SEMASS FACILmES (28)

Biddeford Mid-CT a SEMASS Emissions
Unit A Unit 11 Unit 2 Guidelines b

(Large) (V Large) (V large) Very
Emission 12/87 2/89 4/89 Large Large

C_Dcent rat i_n

S02, ppmdv @ 7% 02 22.6 11 (1/89) 55 30 30
HC1, ppmdv @ 7% 02 5.84 15 (1/89) NA c 25 25
Particulate,

gr/dscf @ 12% CO 2 0.014 0.0018 0.012 0.03 0.015
Dioxins/Furans,

0.368 311 d 250 60ng/dscm @ 7%
4.3827% 02 NA 15.6Chromium, ug/dscm ND e

Lead, ug/dscm @ 7% 02 159 NA 235
Mercury, ug/dscm @ 7_ 02 ND 8.8 105

Removal Efficiency. %
SO 2 77.6 93.3 65.0 50 70
HC1 99.0 95.9 NA 50 90
Particulate 99.5 99.9 99.6
Dioxins/Furans 99.4 99.9 NA
Chromium NA NA NA
Lead NA NA NA

Mercury i00 NA NA

a A11 values for the Mid-Connecticut facility are referenced to

dry gas with 12%pC0_b 40 CFR Part 60, _16, for large and very large facilities.
c NA = Not Available or measured.

d Average value of 18.0, 6.6, and 907.
e ND = Not detected.
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The test data for the Blddeford(1987) andMid-Connecticut(1989) facilitiesfell withinthe 1991 Emission

Guidelinesfor existinglarge and very large facilities,respectively. However, the April 1989 SEMASS

emissiontestsexceeded the currentNSPS for SO2 anddlxoins(CDD)/furans (CDF). lt shouldbe noted

that, of the three tests combined to yield the CDD/CDF con_slte result, one value caused the

exceedance, viz, 907 ng/dscmcompared to 18.0 and 6.6 ng/dscm (28). No SEMASS data were

availablefor HCI.

Table 13-38presentsair emissionsdata for the West Palm Beach,Floridafacility(886). This 2,000 TPD

facilityu_gizesa dry scrubberfor acid gas controlandanelectrostaticprecipitatorforparticulatecontrol,

TABLE B-38. AIR EMISSION DATA FOR THE NORTH COUNTY REGIONAL

RESOURCE RECOVERY FACILITY, WEST PALM BEACH, FLa,b (886)

FL Conditions of
Certification
and/or Permit

Unit 1 Unit 2 Limits

Concentration. qr/_cf at 12% CO2
Particulate 0.00126 0.00443 0. 015

C_ncentrati_n. ppmdv _ 12% C02
Carbon Monoxide 25 18 400

Em_Rsion Rate: lb/MMBtu
Beryllium <I. 96E-007 <2.10E-007 7.3E-007
Hydrogen Chloride 0.0178 0.0241 - -
Hydrogen Fluoride 1.60E-004 7.30E-005 3.2E-003
Lead 4.47E-005 2.14E-005 4E-004

Mercury c 4.92E-005 2.07E-005 2.4E-004
Nitrogen Oxides as NO 2 0. 353 0. 354 0.32
Sulfur Dioxide 0.073 0.085 0.32
Sulfuric Acid 4.06E-003 3.66E-003 3.2E-005
THC as Methane d 8.33E-004 5.49E-004 0.016

Remnval Efflclencv. %
Sulfur Dioxide 76% 70% 65%
Hydrogen Chloride 98% 97% - -
Hydrogen Fluoride 98% 99% - -
Sulfuric Acid 13% -10% - -

Acid Gases: HCl, HF, H2SO 4 97% 97% 90%

aData are averages of three repetitions.
bMeasurements made at ESP outlet.
CFacility mercury limit is 3200 grams/day.
dpSD Permit has an allowable emission rate of 0.024 ib/mmBtu.
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lt shouldbe notedthattheWestPalmBeachAuthorityappliedfor a modificationto Rspermitfromthe

FloridaDepartmentof EnvimmnemalProtectionto raisethe NOx NrelfromG.32to 0.48 Ib/mmBSu.The

Authoritymadethisrequestin concertwiththeirproposalto the DEPto accepta morestringentlimiton

the emissionof CO. As an aside, the negativesulfuricacid removalefficiencywas viewedas

unrepresentativeof systempedonnance. Al_arently one test of the three averagedshowedan

unexplained-7Spercentremovalefficiency(893).

B.5.2.3Paqlormnn_-aEvalm_n of MId.(_flm_tlcut RDFF_llltv

SectionB.2.6.2 mentionedthe jointperf_ characterizationprogramconductedat the Hartford

facilityby EnvtmmTmntCanadaar_lthe U.S. EPA. Thefinalreporthasyet to be released,hencedata

evaluationis mstrlcted.Preliminarydata, however,has been publishedand are includedhemin in

TablesB-39throughB-42(892). Becausetheobjectiveoftheprogramwasto evaluatetheperformance

of the facility,the datacovera wide rangeof operatingconditionsand are not limitedto the normal

operatingmode.

FourteenperformancetestswereconductedduringFebruaryandMarchof 1989(890,891,892). One

testdidnotmeetthe samplingprotocolrequirementsandwasconsequentlydroppedfromconsideration.

Thecorr/xlstionandfluegascleaning(FGC)conditionsfortheperformancetestswereestablishedfrom

a seriesof 28 characterizationtestsconductedduringJanuary,1989. Alitestsweremn at a slightly

de-ratedloadconditionbecauseofunusuallywetRDFandinsufficientcombustionairfancapacity.

The combustionand FGC processconditionswereadjustedindependentlyto covera widerangeof

operatingmodes.The combustionconditionswerevariedto resultin bothgoodandpoorcombustion.

Thus,the effectof combustionqualityon the organicconcentrationsat thespraydryerabsorber(SDA)

inletcouldbe observed.To varythecomlxnstionconditions,theboilersteamload,underfire4o-overlire

air ratio,andthe overflreair distributionwerevaried. Thecriteriaforjudginggoodor poorcombustion

qualitywastheCOconcentrationatthe SDAinlet.TableB-39showsthecombustionconditionsandthe

resultsat the SDA inlet. Steamflowratesof low(L), intermediate(I), normal(N), andhigh(H) were

tested.=

I
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In general, the combustiontests demonstratedImportant single and multipleparameter correlations

between good combustionpracticeand emissions(892). For example, multipleregressionanalyses

confirmed that steam load, oomtxJstion air flow, RDF moisture content, and other combustion

parametem,can be used to controldioxin (PCDD), fur-an(PCDF), chiorophenol(CP), chlorobanzene

(CB), andpolynucleararomatichydmcafcon(PNl) concentrationsat the SDA inlet. Further,CO ortotal

hydrocarbon('n-lC) concentrationsat the SDA Inletappear to reliablypredictfu,"naceemissionof most

trace oeoanicaoi concern. Undergood combustionconditions,the emissionrate oi particulatematter

(PM) appears to be the pdncMalvariableaHec_ng the furnace PCDD/I=CDFemissionrate. Further,CO

appearsto be an excellent indicatorof PCDD/PCDF emissions for poorcombustion(CO > 200 ppm),but

not for good combustion (CO < 200 ppm). The predictedformation of PCDD/PCDF across the

economizerwas notobserved. Finally,the concentrationoi metals inthe flyash at the SDA Inletdid not

appearto correlatewithcombustionconditions.

The FGC systemwas evaluatedbyvaryingthe gastemperatureandthe limestoichiometry.Tables B-40

throughB-42 showthe preliminaryFGC system data. The lime spraydryer absorber/fabricfilter system

performedvery well in contmlflngemissionsoi acidgases,trace dioxin/furan,trace metal and particulate

emissions(892). With highly reactive lime at highflows, stoichiometryand flue Oastemperature,HCI

and SO2 removals of 95 percent and 90 percent, respectively,were achieved. PCDD and PCDF

removalsexceeded 99 percent undera varietyof conditions, and acid gas removalproved to be more

dependent on lime stoichiometrythan flue gas temperature. As evidencedby the tables, the FGC

systemprovedcapableof highremovalsof acid gases,organics,metals,and particulatematter.

The ash/residueanalysesrevealed that the predominatemetal was Pb (As was the least detectable),

whilebothhad similarconcentrations in the SDA inlet. The concentrationof dioxins and furans ranged

from74 to 509 ng/g of feed, and organicsconsistentlyhad a higherconcentrationinthe ash underpoor

combustionconditions.

B.5.2.4 Air Emissions from d-RDF Combustion

Densiiied RDF productioncan produce particulateemissions internal to the densificationproduction

facility, which are typically controlled by dust handling equipment in the production facility. The

combustionof d-RDF shouldbe no differentthan the combustionof RDF, with the possible exceptionof

the effect of the binder material,ii used.. In the case of usinga lime (calciumhydroxide)binder, it is

believed that the lime binder would neutralizeand reduce sulfur oxide emissions during combustion

(880). In most of the literature, emissionsfromthe combustion of d-RDF are compared to emissions
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from the contustion oistoker coal, the fuel the d-RDF is to replace. This may be a valid aplxoach in

that co-firinglimitedamountsof el-RDFwith stoker co_ may be allowedwithomupd_ng the coal boilers'

polUion comol equCment.

lt has been surmisedthat in burningd-RDF/COalblends,particulateemissions,halogen emissions,and

some heavy metals (lead, cadmium,zinc, chromium)inUease while SOx and NOx emissionsdecrease

comparedto firing100 percent stokercoal (873). The same has been found in analyses bythe United

Kingdom(876, 878). Of course, specificvaluesdepend on the type of coal combusted,the composition

of the MSW, and the amountof processingto producethe RDF. Table 8-43 showsa decrease in d-RDF

heavymetal comentwtl_ the additionof pre-tronvnsling.

TABLI_ _ RDF PELLETS, ASSAY VALUES (as received) (877)

r-

, , , , ml m , i,

Before front end After _ronc end
sereenlr|S (198/,) screenLns (July 1987)

Jl mm _ I n ml nmm I ii ii

HoLsture v: % 7.5 7.8

Ash v_ _: L5.7 1,2.7

Gross Calor_.fd.c Value H.T/X_it 17.2 L7.8

Chlorl.ne v_ Z 0.7 0.8

Sulphur ,,n: % 0.3 0.2

Lead (ph) pr:na 220 75

Cadm_ (Cd) p_ 8 5

_ercur7 ()IS) ppu 2 0.5
,J

lllmL Ul ii i i mrli i

As can be seen from Table B-44, emissionstests do not ahva_ Iollowthe more commontyacx:epted

trends. These data show decreasesin partlcu_es and increasesin SO2 and NOx in some instances

withtheco-firingof coal andcI-ROFcomparedto fldngof coal alone.
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TABLE B-44. EMISSIONS AND EFFICIENCYCOMPARISON

COMBUSTION TRIAL, ROCHESTER, NY PSYCHIATRICCENTER (874)

RUNSI,_ 2_ & 3

Avg. Particulate - 0.248 lbs/MMBTU
Avg. Steamtng Rate Avg. $02 - 4.24 lbs/MHBTU
16,967/lbs/hr. Avg. NOx - 0.163 lbs/I_IBTU
Coal Only Avg. Efficiency (I,) - 74.1

RUNS4, 5_ & 6

Avg. Particulate - 0.429 lbs/l_BTU
Avg. Steaming Rate Avg. $02 ,, 4.65 lbs/MHBTU
19,187/1bs/hr. Avg. NO _ 0.091 lbs/l_lBTU
50:50 (Coal:d-RDF) Avg. Efficiency (%) - 68.4

RUNS7, 8, & 9

Avg. Particulate - 0.211 lbs/MHBTU
Avg. Steaming Rate Avg. S02 - 2.63 lbs/MMBTU
18,6001hshr. Avg. NOx - 0.152 lbs/I_tBTU
50:50 (Coal:d-ROF) Avg. Efficiency (3) - 67.8

RUNS,!.0.11,8 lZ
Avg. Pa_|culate - 0.228 lbs/MHBTU

Avg. Steamtng Rate Avg. $02 - Z.37 Ibs/MMBTU
19,667/1bs/hr. Avg. NOx - 0_181 lbs/I_4BTI1

' 33:67 (CoaTtd-ROF) .... Avg. Efficiency (I,) - 67.9

B.5.3 Wastewatar Dlschame

The sourcesof wastewaterdischargefroman RDF facilityincludethefollowing:

o ContinuousandInlemdnentblowdown

o Equipmentand faciBiywashdown

o Pretreatmerlfilterbackwater

o Demineralizer-neutra_zermagem

o Ouenchwater

o Sitedrainage

o Sanitarywastewater
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ROFuh typicaNyommdmabout25%_ (799). Fora 1,000TPOracily genmalinO2(_ uh on a

dryweioNbuls, about16,000gl_;m perdaywilbe IoldwllhlhelUlh.

If thewovealmeNfilterbackwashwamrandtheclwnlneraNzer-rmutmizedregenoratoarenotusedfor
qcwxStwaUworomorinim_ use,theymemmuNydlecha_odto the_wer. S_edramOeand
mnimywastowam'aremmmnynota WoblmnandarehamkJinthemnml mm_ner.However,
_¢num=anbe_ mrmum mowammtorchchmg_

TheSEMASS_=mywu ¢m_n_ _r zemwmowawdlchmge_ o_ert=pmVx__e =moun_
met_ bo_ (S=2).M =,me_ wamwawUa_umed byme

pk.t O_ynmdmme/mmOeU_tectuet_lt_eon-mdmxmdmnt Use=anUmo_d
_ exho_ mmn _ _ pOs:so( a woangtoww=i_=kan_ _ me wsmwmer
volumeand dowed tl-,e"ziurodladuulo" cmtcq_to wodc.The_ waloroonsumerinthe f_=gityts

thespraydaym'atm_:_ whichuwsrecycledwmmwaler= dlblionwt:wfor_ _ _. Thefirm
yearotopermlonslv_mdthat_ zerodloclwgewas,asWthanw$ anli_,ed _u4Iok_ver
wmtewmerg_eration thanpredicted,andhigherwaer _naunlXionby t_ spraydryer. Wutewmer

generationwu 35.000glXl,wtzZewator¢_wmpq_wu 1_,oooglXL

8.._ /UdtFImMum

Theashresk:beboman RDFfaclty isdetm,nlnedbythedegrseoi Woc_, ,,_1 ts_1:_aNy8 to 20%

bydry_ ofttm_eed. Themo_highlyWocessedthe_.elU,thelainashwebeproduced,sWu:e
more_ willhavebeenremoveclfromlhofuel. [_Jrinotl_o_ _ar of opefilo_, rhototal

wo_o_o_mm_ t_t_os_ _wm _9._rx,ofrhok_om_gwuto(632).

/q_)oncUxA,_/_S3, AshRosk_,oma_ adecorationottheash_ cq_on=¢urrm_
waial:deandbeingmrm:leredtor_ wamcomlx.m_.
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BA RDFCONSIDERA'nONS

ThefailuresoftheearlyRDFMdlllesledtothegeneralopinionthatRDFsystemsdidnotwork.TNsdid

notmean,however,thattheycouldnotwodc Somewere simplynotdesignedto achievecustomer

specificationsandthusal_ndonod;othem,_er beingmadeto wo_ werenoteconomicallycompetitive

w_ :_ternathmtandlBingandwere subsequentlyclosed. Eq,dyestimatesof RDF systemcostsand

relmilitywereolte_opttmls_andthusresultsweretarworsethanexpec_tons.

Whilethepedocmancerecordtor RDFtechnologyhasbeenspottyand itsstateof the an viewedas

somewhmrisky,manycommunltkmcontimedto beleve inb poten_ to be moreefficientand more

_ibis withmaterlais_. In fact, a preferencefor RDF is Wobablymoredrivenbyresidue

dtmo_ costs,me pub_ dem_ for _, and new _ ommion regulationsratherthan any

highercombustionefficiencyorcostsavingsforRDF.

WilNnthe lastfew years,RDF sy_emshavebeendemonstrmedto wo_ reliablywilt,outexcessive

clo_dlme. Rr_FWstemsnowworkat highcapacitywlh highavailabilityof materialshandlingand

pmcm_ s_ems.

Anotherphenon_;1onof RDF0evelopmenlInthe 1990sis the factthatthedifferencesbetween_DF

and reaL-,bum _ blurting. Howmat massbum operatorsare installingfront-endWocesslngand

materialsrecove,,/Wsterr_to enharce_ and reduceash, the dlffemncosbetweenthe two

technologies_ t)e_om_iglessdislk_,iv__ndthe lessrobustandml_ furnacesforRDFmaynow

begintooaeraco_ adv_m'k_ge.

CommercialexperiencewithRDFprodudk)Ncomlx_iontechnologiessuggestthefollowing:

o Prepmce_ of MSWfor resourcerecovm_hasa positiveimpacton boilerefficiency,
ashgenermion,andair_ (23,67, 271,484).

o SecondaryI_x:_r_ of primaryproc_umg_ _da can mmver comt_J_k_
andreducelandg disposalrequimmen_(67,524).

o In _ to tm=ilnologlc_andoperatlngbnpmvernents,processllneredundancycan
prevmdow_e (67,S22).

o _ risksinIxocess_opemk_ aremnaOeal_ethroughmxovedprocessand
woce_mmom_ons(2ss).
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o AttrJbuu_to mo w,dm_ of Jborm and _ equ_nt, RDF
ta:moJo_eprovk_the_.db_ 8hd_ to mmtte more_teru_ mmer_

• ra:ovary(87,387,4O2,477).

. o EaW_ 04boiWmnosionandemmnhave_mnoorr_edbyoeran_oom_
on_ (4o2.s24),m:mv_ tuel-_rmix_ tee_q._ (67),_d _wertumace
tmpenmm(S7).

UmltOd8u(x:esslm beenachievedoo(idngRDFIn_ boilers,imbetltutlngup to 10 percentby

we_ht04apmury_ed oosJf.eJ.Commeml_opemJondependsonmmkSerab_mmndmm
andflexlbi_ by the fuelmm and ts equipment(21, 138, 255, 276, 474, 484, 501,590). Typical

modllloalionsthatareassenlial_ instaktlon04dumpgrates,ovedlmair syaems,RDF handling

_ems. andspec_ash_ equ_n_ (4O2.Sg0).

Comnwrc_ expedenoewlth RDFWodu(:bon,_n, andarmgy recoveryhasIdentifiedseveral

q:Cilc_ionWoblemswhichmaybeeltherinhemmord_'elocmenWllmllatlons04thetechnology:

o Despitethedegreeormeans04Wocemng,RDF811thsa heterogeneousfuelthstvaries
withrespectto ash mment (i.e., quantity04 inertnutmtm), moisture,and
compoet_n,req._n0_rat_e q.mycont_04f.oJWeparat_tomanage.

o The irregularnatureof MSW pmsemsa challengeto reliable,costeffective,andsafe
matedabhandling.Consequently,RDFplantscanoffermoreoperatingpmblenuthan
massbumf_ (402).

o Excessive_ in RDFcauseshandlingendboilerfeedpmblenu,reducesboiler
effUemmy,andadvermWdfec_theefrx:lermy04com_devices(dueto higherfluegas
levehsrequiredtooptin_eoontuet_) (67).

0 Withregardto RDFc04ktngwithoonvertionsItos|dlfuels,varJabl_in theRDF,even8t
fine grades,typicallyreducesboilereff_ as wellas electrostaticprecipitator
_, andm:lukesoonsidem_processandequWnemrnomicatJom(21,58,253,
274, 402, 416, 590). Thus,RDFc041dngmaynotbe 8ttmc_e to 8 utilitybecauseM
introckx_unknownelementsinto8 heretolomwell-undemto_opermion(271).

o Highleve_04inertmaiedalsIncmm the inclderum04slaoglng, dinlmring,fouling, and
over-taxing04ash hendlingsystems(87, 255, 484). This is psrttculadyImportm *in

mo_at_u (s8,5oo).BettersemmJonby8dd_natUomme_,UmmdedU
classification,andsteadierfeedratesmayinTxovethiscondition(67). Highinertlevels

" Inmme pmceWnO eq._ wear,m_ers_ _ecting machinere,ab,_ and
ma_enan_ cost_

Tec:h_ trendsesIndicatedbythellteraturereviewedInokxle:

o _ andd,ra_,y Inprooem__ (21).

o Pmcas_ngdasignIncorporatlngtheIo_ fosturas (21,129, 524).
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- InitialrouohsizingtoreducedowrWeam_ wear

- Pre_ andird_e pmlkdesizeclauiflcmiontoelimtrme
o_..size_items(L_rgertractl,_r,sreclrcumed)

- Two-mmtro,m_inO

- ss:m_ _ _ w_r_m_s)

- Inl_ redrculdoncd_ fractions.lh_plumn_mfuelcontent

- Mame_u_nu_ offerrousmma

- Micropmceuor-conlmlledfuelmeteringInboiler

o Greateruseoidedcmedc:ondx,,m_units(21)

TheappealofRDFsystemsamanalternativeInmassbummaybebasedon(21.67.253.477):

o Thepromiseof_ withfowl fuelsinexistingboilers(modifiedaccordingly)

o Inherentcompalulywithmmdalsre_ve_

o Reductionofashcl_antltles

o 'Thepromiseoffavoraideairemissionpedormance

o _ andpollllcala_eptancerelativetoMWCoptions
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2. Identify missing informationnecessary to make en_gy, economic, and environmentalcomparisonsof various MSW
managementtechnologies, anddefine neededresearch thatcould enhancethe usefulnessof the technology.
3. Develop a dambase thatcan be used to identifythe technology thatbest meets specific criteriadefinedby a _ of the
databeae.

Volume I contalm the report text. Volume II contains suplxa_lg exhibits. Volumes IH through X are aplmulices, each
addressinga specific MSW managea_L:attechnology. Volumes XI end XII containprojectbibliographies.
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